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’ A W  m [  SEEN 
AS i l i  TOPIC 
A I

WA5HIN0T0N. Feb. 10 {^V-Thc 
lu-med «errlc« voW controrcrsy 
bloomed Inlo a luU ncdgcd t&m- 
paljn Issue today fta RcpuLUcaij 
L den  luncd up for n f«l;« 
mnlor appecliM at acvcrftl of Ihc 
iarl7'» ^eduled 3.000 Uncoln 
hlrUiday dinner*.

Bep. Charlfi Hallcclc. Indiana, 
chaltroan of Ui« Republican con- 
gresslonnl campaign commltltc, m«W 
he would amwcf Pre.ildent Roose- 
vcll'f contcnllon Ihnl a state nb- 
sentea ballot mtasure supporltd by 
moll coniticsilonfti Republicans wiui 
a fraud.

Real Ballot Urcrd 
Ilalleck «ald he will )il»Ii)c IU5 

party to do everything U can to 
deliver a "rtal" ballot Into the hands 
of flghUn* men avcryB'ftere. He 
apeoki at PontUc. Mich., tomorrow 
nuht end m Phlladelpnio Saturday 
nlRht.

Ijouse MUiorily Lender MarUn. 
Mass.. said he expects to give the 
Republican viewpoint on the service 
voU controver«y at n Lincoln blrtli- 
day talk In meelltitf. W. Va.. Sat
urday night, wlitn he wUl outline 
Republican objective* for Ui« com
ing tampaljn. Senator Butler. B.. 
Neb., also ulll d«eil on the ser̂ 'lce 
vol« theme In a speech at KIiibr- 
port. Tenn.. tonight.

»
SUUizienU Awaited

The Uncoln dinners will fumUh 
the Rcpubllcanj jenerully wlUi op
portunities to slate the parly's po- 
<111011. but moit atlentlon wlU cen
ter on what three potential presl- 

. denllal candidates have to say, 
one of Uiese, Gov, John W. Brlck- 

cr. OWo. scheduled two nppcarances 
here today, a pre« conference and 
a talk at a National PrcM club 
luncheon, belore a formal apeech nt 
a banquet tonight.

Wendell L. WlUkle, the IMO pres
idential nominee, wlU cop 0 western 
tour with a Lincoln day speech to
morrow night In Tftcotnn. Wash.. 
and Oov. Thomas E- Dowey. New 
York, will address the Republlcim 
club of New Vork City Salurduy

Jap Navy Flees 
Rabaul Area as 
U. S. Flays Base

Dy PON CASWKLL 

ADVANCED A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R T  K US, NK\V
GUINEA . Feb. 10 (U.R)— The Japatic.se li: 
war.ships from Rabaul, New Britain , it w; 
fi9 n communique disclosed lhat Amoi-ica: 
or (inmageii 3-1 plane.s and hit n subman 
the enemy’s greatest base west of Truk, 

(The Tokyo radio, broad- 
CHMtinjT 11 Domei agency dis- 
piilch of an imperial eommuni- 
(lue and heard by Uniled 
Prws in New York, Haid tliat 
approximately 220 a l l i e d  
plnne.s raided Rabau\ yester

day. and that 45, includintr H 
probablea, were shot down, 
while five Japanese planes 
failed to relurn.

No Warships Seen 
Indicating Omt the olllL-d air 

blows against Rabnul were weaken
ing Japan‘8 supply Une.̂  to the dan- 
Her point, a spokesman at acn.
Dougina MacArthur's hcadquMtera
• nirl'

t Rabaul has reached 
3, No wnrshliB were 
tUerj CollowUiR llic 

Monday raid. Only nine srtinll ciirRO 
veMcl.s and about 2W bivrKr.'. which 
is Ie.« than half the normal imm- 
bcr. were photographpd nt Riibnul.
Apparently Rabaul Is bt-comliiK too
much of a drain o- '-----
ping for t

.11
iC(i(i lodav 
destroyed

s lowes

o risk serdliiK >norc 

Dnvoy Just had left Uie baRc,
caled, and I ilcl )

powlble for other shlixi t< 
at night, unload iind depart. An- 
oUier i>os.ilblllty wa.i that the Japa- 
new, rather than risk warships In 
the bomb-battered Imrbor. may pre
fer to unload supplies from large 
vessels at Kavlcng, Now Ireland, 
shipping ccnter northwest of New 

... ................ by

Nazi Defense Around 
Krivoi Rog Crumbles

MOSCOW, Feb. 10 (U,PJ —  Red armies crumpling the 
G ^m an  defense a t  both ends of the winding 2.000-mile 
bnttlft line were closing an assault arc on the Ukrain ian 
m ining ceiitcr of K rivo i Ro{? today and sweeping through 
or aguinst the B a lt ic  states '

M  a  broad front.
(The Qemun high command re. 

ported powerful Russian offensives 
In eight Mpnrale areas of the Sov
iet /ront, which appctued to bt 
ablaze from the DalUc to the Slack 
sea In what approached the Kope 
of a gcfieral red army drlvr 

KcTenn AAmltted 
(Acknowledging scattered n 

Terse* In some sectors and claiming 
defensive successes In others. Uie 
Oermana saia their troops feU back 
along the lOO-mlle front below Laki 
Ilmen and Lake Peipus.)

•nia heaviest flghung was In thi 
•Ukraine, where lour Jtusslan armies 
battered back the staggered aermai 
saUcnt In the Dnieper bend am 
drove ever Uie outer approaches v 
Krlvol Roi, toe northeastern prop 
o( the looping bulge.

eovlet arUllery wa* believed al
ready shelling Krlvol Kog. a city 

• of nearly 200,000, as Oen. Rodion Y. 
MaUnovsky's force# drove through 
the black mud of the souUiem 
Ukraine lo within eight miles of the 

A , stronghold, cnimbUng lt3 outer rim 
of defenses to the south and soulh- 
easV along a U-mlle front.

Escape Threatened 
Til* advancing forces appeared 

headed for the Itlrovograd-Nlkolaev 
railway, whose severance would cut 
the last practical escape route for 
the Krlvol Rog garrison. I t  was pos- 
albl« (hat the final direct attack on 
Oie stronghold Would be dclay'cd un
til the railroad, connected »ith 
Krlvol Rog by a spur Une, has been 
cut.-

More than 40 (oms and vUIages,

southeast of Krlvol Rog. were over
run In Uie advance, which carried 
nearly 100 mllei beyond Nikopol, 
mawiwJtt «nUt captured Tu«-

4 Jap Ships Sunk 
By U.S. Destroyer

peAJU. HARBOR. Feb. 10 0W-. 
The 3,100>ton American deslroj'er 
Burnt, eonaianded b;r Cmdr. Don
ald P. EUer, Petersburg, Va.. sheUed 
and Mnk a Japanese convoy of four 
vessels Jan. 31 during tbe pre-ln- 

L vaalcn soflenlag-up of Ute MarshaU

vessel and "two nuiUer cr»ft.''
_7%e Bumi «u  attached to •  car

rier Uik fMc« and wm cent to res* 
cue luiTy flKrs forced down at ita. 
Returning to the task force, she en
countered lh« enemy convoy «ad 
tanic all the Japanese ahlpt vtm 
gunfire.

RISEARGH
— gOUMAKrW»sh:,P eb.
Dc. Oordoci R. Acmbruster, men. 
ber e( the sodology depckhinenl 
• t  .WashlngUn Bute eoUece, bu 
len htn  to do rtseftrch for Uit 
war reiocaUon uthorlty 00 
uwM adjutmeot problemt at 
thf Bust, Ida, relootUoa center.

ORAFI LIST HERE 
ORDERED RAISED

Orders 10 Increase by 25 per cen 
the number of men It had been Ui 
atructed to .̂ end to DoL̂ e for prê  
Induction exainlimllon-i Feb, 22 wen 
received Thursday by T\vln Falls 
county area No. 1 draft board from 
Ucut.-Col. Normnn D. Adklson, exc 
cuUve officer.

Area No, 1 board had already noil 
fled 1S3 men—a great pcrccntage of 
them fathers—to report at 4 a. m 
Tucsdaj-, Feb. 52. ot Uie stage depol 
for the trip to Boise. As a result ot 
tile telegram from Colonel AdKlson, 
the board must now send about 38 
more. Chief Clerk Joe noberU said.

Under Uie new rules cffectlvc this 
monUi. the reglslranU who take 1 
amlnatlons are not Inducted at tl 
time. Instead tliey arc clas. l̂flcd 
acccplable for army or navy o 
then return home until the board 
has a coU whlclt Includes their num
ber, All receive at least 31 days.

Roberta said there Is no assurance 
Uiat all Uie men who pass Ujd ex 
amlnatlon among the 101 going t 
Boise Feb. 23 will be inducted li 
the March call. The exact figure 
for March had not been receive ‘ ‘ 
thtboMd.

The augmented prc-lnducUon 
quota for Feb. 32 was regarded here 
os part of the plan to build up t 
pool of qualified men on which the 
board can drav/. Presumably oUiei 
boards In Idaho received similar In
structions.

"A number ot men had been ad
vised that they would not go to 
Boise for qualifying examination 
Feb. 22," Roberta said. "However, 
the new order from stato headQuar- 
Urs takes the matter out of Uie 
hands of the local board."

Planned Changes 
In Draft Denied

tilationi might be changed, and 
that no revlilons were contemplated 
la  the 18-38 age UmlU.

It waa poluted out that under thi 
selective service law men up to ant 
including n  years of age are sub
ject lo the draft, but admlnlstraUve- 
ty th« tos> age U U  aad wlU remain 
there barrlog some unforscen 
emergency. •

Shoshone Marine
^  ^  A TTT -1 JUunlaatt<Uor-thB prctldepcr I 

^ U f f e r r W O U r i a S  leader, oa,
WABHINOTON. Peb. 10 (ff)-Th« 

n»vy caroalty list ewtled today the 
iuma ol.fta Idaho marine .«ousdod
la'acUon. • • - ......... ...
' The'marlne, ft private first clan, 
la Robert Kirkpatrick, aoa ot Un. 

Sboehaae^

RIPPED By PORIS

! zone today, returning u 
wlictc an epic ale bxUlc 

foiiRlit J1i.1l a month ngo, and the 
- man radio said that United 

cs and nazl planes had locked In 
Jier violent struggle. 
ruiuwIcW. nazl aircraft centi 
b.'rn b.Hlcred by two Amerlci

t bombarili

ISK'

the Glla:-Rl)cii

Ls coMtal strli 
hlr<l strnlgllt di 
■ Mo.iqullor.’i

of France t 
f ntirr royal 1 
md pcnclrnl

Tlie n«7.Li 
squadron.s—a 
action by

eiicnfy broac 
the loc.iilnn- 
formalloDA

<, I'iO inllf.' -fc-MVu'

If (if con.iliIfritbli 
It over iiorthac.s'

1 Oeniimi flghtci 
cnlly gondcd lnl< 
American froalal 

rriln, allViough

Tire Shortage 
Hits Military, 

Civilian Stock

Alons with 
civilians will R 
fewer tires In 
Rubber DIrcc 
hinted Hint c« 
hauling nilglil 

There I.' a 1 
and prodiictlo 
planes, combm 
mllltJUT uses. Dottfv said, and "aij

heavy-duty t:

limn ejipccted, 
irodlc)- Dewey 
truck and bus 

to be curtailed, 
nwccn di-mand

made■•Orcat effocu 0 
clo.se thc-ic gaps 
only a minimum . 
port mlgl't 
Dewey told a new 
Urday.

Production of cl 
Ins held down dfllberately to nboiii 
1.000,000 a n\oi\tU. ot «l\kh mln
750,000 are being rationed t< ‘ 
public, Tlie rest arc golnc Ihlo

conUnue for the llri.1 slx monUis 
Uie year, he pinUci«5, then 1 
loo.scn up; they will not become mi

C liia n a  Honors F iler Soldici Nazis Launch Drive 
To Cut Allied Line 
Near Anzio, Cassino

AI.I.IKI) IIKADQUARTICRS, ALCIKUS. I-Vh. in 
ti'oiijr iitt,'nii)t to bri'itk throiiKii allied linos 011 
ciinls Iiloivv; the A.mcricnu-RriliBh tU'fpuse iu‘rinu't< 
iolnit M iiiiij j contimu'il in the niiii.- of Ciis.-̂ iiK. 
■|'h.' fi.T.'c.M of th e  bonchlicutl i.tl;u'ks cutiio in

(,Ti -  Ttu' llrrnia 
tiu' Ari/io iM'iu'hlx 
;, U.nuUiiuu'U'i-s la

foiitrol room* of the CoIunibi;« nrlw. 
Uncle Sam and ftii atlle.l i.atlnn by 
e.Tn radio eludes, tiitall F.ngravliiK)

Chiang Gives Diarv to Filer 

Bov for Aiding ( '.liiiia’s Armv

Diplomatic Plans to Speed 

Invasion Readied by Allies
n> JOHN .M. UIGIITOlVKIt

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (/P>— D ipbm atii: iiruparalioii.i lor 
:ie invii.sion of Buro|Je upiiear to be in full .swinj: in Wash- 
ixUiu iiuii Lwnion HOW with Spu ii^  Frnnce, Ituly anti 
H foual point.s of clevelopinR allied foreign policy- 
Tke objective is Iwo-fold— to sp lit off from  (.Jermany ns 

uich ()iit.si(le support and cooperation us possible, uiul to 
'  • .-HdinK

IS liavc laitnolipd a 
ul. .strikiiiK at six 
■u.miewl (winy, iw

w(^ t̂ (,f Cari-ocelo 
•vluTc; lu.-avy fight-
i.icil as H r i t i B h
ii.'hi lo .stum the

1 ritii

ails can li< 
i th a t  CpI. i ’aul Kalblln 

i-il a pur.HHii.l 
ChiaiiK  Kai-shok httuself.

M r. and Mr;:. I’. J. Kali.flciscli, 10 
lh a t tilt! nenerjilissiiii.. pn-siMiled 
Thev even Imvu to si.i'euiale as to «• 
anti o f  the five-year variety or .soim- 

Corpora! Kall)flci.scli. who hii.-̂ 
Ju iw . is tciichiuK both CUitvosv; i\wl . 
ik 'fo re enll.stinpr i« the aij' cori)s ci, 
November of 19-12. he wius 1, nidir. ei 
trol rooms of the Colutnbia nftworl 

At) AniericiUi .soldier in rhiiia, 
rich man compared w ith tho lluu 
d<;spuna<‘l!,- po(.V. lie  likes Ctliiui 
Trior lo KoiiiK to Chitia, lie was .-i 
motith.s.

)rili a

before the ni: 

il>nln—Clo.'C

I India I'o:

■hool and hij,’li .-•eh«.>l at 
;lio lechniial scIkkjI in

Kalbfleisch attended l-oth 
r ile r , later yradnatiiiK  fro 
iCannas City. Mo.

News u{ th e  corporal's jjift fvum (;eniTalis,-.imi) Cliiaii 
came throiitfh hi.i wife. iMariaii Aiijfluiid iuilbl'loiseli, at i>rc. 
ent liv in if in GaleaburK, ill.

FINN PRESS ASKS 
END 10 C O P C I

HELSINKI, Feb. 10 lU.ni-Tlie Flu- 
nlsl\ caWiin prrsvimnbly 
U. S. S'-crclary of State Cordell 
Hull’R suBKntlon that Finland net 

sui>|ier
iR Insl nlKht ai 

Suomcn Sw>li

‘t be h

y said 1

FDR Approves 
New Work Fund

WASHINGTON. Fcb, 10 (/T) -  
president noosevclt approved today 
and transmitted to congress a 
recommendation of the budget bu- 
reau lor an additional approprla- 
tlon of ltSO.000.000 for the federal 
works asency to be used In provld-; 
ins pubUc B-orks and «nlce* In 
war-expanded communities.

Consrem orlglnnlly authorized 
1500.000,000 lor this purpose and 
appropriated I3SO.000.000, The agen-
cy has spent...............
low wants U
«0. The mo--. _______
aieh things as schools, liaspltali, 
Jlreeta and hlghwoj-s, waUrwiffks 
and sewera.

■Ttie 
but It r 
on tile ba: 
win be rrac 
social <k-nio 
editorial.

The' Hclsiaala Saiiomnl, organ ol 
the national proKrcs-slvc iiariy. said 
Hull's stawmcnt wa.' "iirovoItlnB a 
deep rcsiwiue umoMK our ptnce- 
lovInK people."

The aencvc ncwspaiii-r La Salxie 
said today, however, Hint In-cause 
of Jiew.alllcil diplomatic pre.-.'surc. 
the FlnnWi cablnct l.'i expcctrd lo 
resign this week to miikc way for a 
new government.

The dispatch, reported lo the of
fice of war Information, .̂ ald the 
cabinet was meetlnR In "almo-Jt con
tinuous ê5.'llnn’■ ia>der the pre.il- 

idtswy ot Pliiancc Minister Valno 
'Tanner.

La Bulsse, which' IW' pro-Ocrnmn 
leanlnRs. said, •’Gennnn dlplnmnllc 
clrcICR" were continuing "to follow 
with Kreatcsi attention the Finnish 
cri.-;ls,"

The paper al.so raised the possl- 
blllty of a new Ru.wlnn ollensl'- 
on the Flnni.Oi front '
Uie force of diplomatic ., 

Secretary- of State Cordell Hull 
..is warned Finland asaln that she 
must get out of th i war.

Willkie Predicts 
1944 Nomination

BAKER. Ore, Feb. W Wj-Wea. 
deirWUlkle predicted flaUy Jn a 
..........................  railroad car

.. leader, on a tour 
or -weatem Unlt«d States, ipoke 
durlne a 13<mlnute halt ea routa 
to.the PadTle northwert..-.: ..
; ‘ I'm {olng- to be- nofblntted t v  

the presidency of the-Dnlled SUtet 
on the Republican . tkkeC be .uld 
wUhQUt «labor»Uoa:^^

Truck Destroyed 
By Bomb Loosed 
In  Bruneau Area
MOUNTAIN . HOME. Fcb. 10 

(flV-A one and one-half ton 
truck owTied by Colg. lnc„ sheep 
ranchers near Druneau In Owy
hee county, was destroyed when ft 
pracUce bomb wo* accldenlally 
released by a plane en roule lo 
a nearby pmctlcc bombing range. 
Col. Lloyd M. Wauiee, station 
commandant nt the Mountain 
Home army air base, said today.

colonel Watnce said the acci
dent occuiVcd Tuesday momlnj 
and no'one was Injured.

Ttie Colj farm to In-UHle^’al— 
ntrT6nr"niIIerTvMl“of Bruneau 
nnd Bbout 30 tnWta trom 
Owj'hee county bombing rang# 
used by Mountam Horae bomb-

. m ie truck was pMked. near th t  
fairnhouae ■hen the bomb atrtick. 
ft WM unoccuplcd.

FLASHES of 

L IFE

liidln. Mcrchiint sraiiicn (ll.'.rovcrr 
him, nddpted him n.s n jn't, kept hli 
nboiird diirl.iK the t’ MO-mllr tcl 
here, then Kuve him to Eddie Ilai

TACOMA, Wii.Kh,, Fell. 10-F-ilward

s'mllc as 
Ilrst tlm 
rushed 0

SKTTLf;MK.\T 
NEW YORK. Feb. 10 — WllUair 

Driulford wa.s walchUn: the pohii 
bears cat »t Ccntnil Park roo- 

II was cntertnlnliii; until a keeP' 
cr, iTjlns to pilch n Jlvc-iiuwinl 
chunk of inrnt.Into the cnclasiin' 
mUcd-llip iijcnt Mrlklni: Lrntlforc 
on Ihe head, KiiDcklnj! him out.

Tlie city conlruIIiT's dIIIc; hn; 
announced iiayinint of S350 u 
Bradford In ^ietilenuiit. ,

EXPLOUKU 
BINOHAMTON, N. Y.. Feb. 10- 

Donald Derk, C, who a.', a niU l̂oU' 
ary's fon came hcte via China and 
India, i>ct out to exiilore the 

Police brought him (lumc

1(1—Steve Buynk broUKht 
boxes welRhlnR apiiroxlniali 
pouml.i to the war bond cnui 
a lactorj' herr and ordered 
E bond. The boxes rontalnet 
pennlc.̂ .-

■Japs Say Attack 
On Wake Smashed

NEW YOnK. Feb. 10 M>-Tlie 
Tokj'o radio said lodny ilmt eight 
American heavy bombers attcmpl- 
Ing to attack Wake Island had been 
repulsed by Japanese anti-aircraft 
fire.

Wake, Island, which lies north of

"nearest enemyhvld base to Pearl 
Harbor, was ]a-il reported raided on 
the ni«ht ot Feb. 4 by U. 6. navjr 
bombers.

Tbday'a broadcast, recorded 
8. government moeilloni, did not sar 
when the raid look place, but 
clauned that (be raiders failed to 
inflict casualties or 'damage. There 
« u  m  OQOilnnfttiQii qC Um tcpoii.

slrikiii).’ from  lioth tht 
sonth.

U .S ,6 1 i iD F 0 R  
S I f i i  INCREASE

pokesmni 
ynlnsi ll

WASHINQTON. Feb. 10 (U.P>— 
11 American Feiteratlon of Labor 

. nddlng to hibor . .. 
e little sleel wage control

...... lodny blamed warllmi
trlkc.'. on the •'cll.«Rri.ccfuI failur. 
.f ilip ftflbllWatlon progriun."
Till- .ualcMicnl Mn.i made by Phil' 

l> Pdirl, e<lltor ol tlic AFL Newi 
Jervlfc, colncldci

I 0! Labor Frnnce.'i 
rc 3.150 strike.- 

H yc.ir, nn IncrcMC of 25 |x:r cent 
,er I9<2, Tlie umnbcr of workur.- 
ivolved was more than twice that 
ir the preeeclliig year, and tlic fls- 
:e for aimi-dnys Of strike Idlenesi 
us more limn thrco times as great. 
Miss t'etklW tcpovt, Bhowcd ihiit 
rlke Idleness Biiiountcd to .U per 
■nt of ilie Bvallablo working tl)
.St yunr (.05 cucluslvo of llic fc 
>nl sirlKe.5) compared with .05 i 

cent In lOU. .31 la 1041, .10 tn 1040 
Id .28 la 19:
Pearl backed up liU denunciation 

oMht jlabllliallon progrnra by ciV- 
; the Joint AFL-CIO report whlcl: 
:Iarcd Umt living costs had riser 

43,5 i>cr cent since Jan. 1, IMI 
pai '.......  with llic J
.hown in the
;i<i II 15 |. e incre

illowcd by the little steel formi.. 
He declared ihiit the rcsiiotisibmiy 

or strikes must be borne by con- 
.:rui."i and government officials who 
had surrendered to demands 

prices, failed to adopi 
:e ' subsidy program 

sought lo alibi ihclr failures by 
labor llie gont. "

. he jtatcment cnmc as AFL1 
bcrs of tlio war Inbor board av.
WLH cowldrrallon of their i>o........

the little steel formulivj.

Brazil Troops tô  
Join Allies Soon

.........-.-Icio Cardâ a. chief
of the BrarlUan anny. today as; 
hiB Uinl •■llifi Mlllng dale of .... 
BraiSUan npcdlllonary Jorce is ver>- 
clnsc."

••Our soldiers will go o\-*rsea; 
well-trained and equipped lo Jolr 
in the fight alonjilde our tlllex,̂  
Canlosa said si a luncheon In Bao 
Luis, Uaranhao, according tc 
broadcast recorded by United 61 
;overnmenl monitors.

Sea-Going Jeep 
Unhurt by Trip 
' On Deck of Sub
LONIXJN, Feb. 10 OIJO -T- An 

Amrrlcu ]e«p was Insbed to the 
deck of a submarine «nd rode 
undcr»’ftl«r to Ih# Island of Leros

went inlo acUoR, Ibe British In' 
IcrmkUtm ttrrtct today.
' "nie Jeep wu none the worai 
for ihe lubmenlon •nnfl "»en 

'.very., well ...aIterwar(la...-lJeut 
Cmdr. Lennox W. 'Napier.

N BEER CONIES'

Test
Tlie ta.se l< the llri.1 such l< 
juth (••■nirni Idalio.
ClouKti. .i;.'.criliis he hud 

_cen romlcted of law vlohllon, 
claimed Uie Murtuimh board 1 

1 a permit (or his beer piirlor 
It n<lefiualo reason. ’Tlie Ir 
aimed he was not n fit pt̂ rso 
ilfljilned In adJWoti j,'Ji.ii 
ICO Is within <00 /r('t of^a dpluco L 

contruj, 
latlnriH.

■nie ci
found ll 
prove 
Cloiigh‘9 
:hurch 
IhL-s ll

rury lo Twin Fflll.? c

,ich

acrtlon. the coui

llIiiKi- n-Kulalion. 
•Islon dKlared JIu 
i Is cxcrcWm; ' 
It.K limited <ll.̂ cr 

11! lo prolilblt thf

ProDt I 
e dcfej

llclent

;ly Hint 

tlon by

ODRh
character and that of his 
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-) T o rs  BODY nrcovKUKii 
PITTSTON. Pa.. Feb. 10 OJ.Pi-Tlic 
irtTl'that opened up and Awallowert 

little Julc Ann Fulmer. 2, as she 
toddled along a oulet re.MdenllsI 
street gave up her body to weary 

scuo workers last night. A mine 
ivc-ln opened a fissure In tlie 
irth under Julc Ann's fctt TVes- 
ly and she fell In. newruers re- 
ioved tons of dirt to recover the 

body.

lery ItJt'l! ns nn nrtlllery ob- 
lon point, but the ancient 
ark of Clirbtlan culture sllU 
'cn .spared by Anicrlc.m arlil-

N,\zi smri'iNc. rot'.NDEi)
CAinO. Fell. 10 HJPJ—Allied boinb- 

cfs o( the middle i-.-ût command 
- -'nuln« tlK-lr r.ttacks 'on Gcr-

ipply ship yes-Aegeati sea.
tcrdny In Lnnceri a.iy. leu anouicr 
rldilk'd and prob.iblj- sinking at 
Katokolon and li Uiird Usllng wIU> 
d«ks B'j.ftsh, it WM sxnnoMHMd to- 
liiy. Tlirro aircraft were reported' 
nis-sliig from these and other opcr« 
itlon.s.

New Probe in Disappearance 

Of Amelia Earliart Proposed
NEW YORK. Fcb. 10 (/1'V-Sun- 

-v't. Jul; tB, IB31. and a U. S, na\7 
task force turned homeward Irom 
a starch ol mwe than 250,W» 
miles of Uio PJiclfic with Uic an
nouncement that Amelia. Earliart 
had been given up for dead.

The Bovemment wrole finis lo the 
search for America’s tawny-hnlred, 
tomboy avlatris, who had vanished 
Into equatorial skies 16 days before 
whUe on a world-glrdUng flight..

New Probe Asked 
Now, six-and-a-halT years taler, 

the government has been askrd to 
reopen lU. InvesUsnUon tnto the dls- 
«ppearsinc« - of- M ia .Earhatt,—Uux- 
first woman to fly aeroas the At
lantic and PacUle oceans.

Rep. Hefferenan. -D., N. Y. pit^ 
posed In Washington yettcrda; that

. MarshalU. ................
He said that ML<us Earliart may 

have flown over Iho Marshalls, only 
to have been liitti dcrwn or forced 
down by tho Japanese, ntlcr *ho- 
had icen Uicir •'Illegal openillt)na'^ • 
In the Islands. ■ '

The few clues as to Miss Enrhart'a 
lot yielded by the PacJfle hare mus
ed oihars tu the past-to voice beUct.'-. 
in a.«finllor pocsiblUty.

neport* Kot Terined 
EKorts were made U> trace &‘ra< 

rio report, heart won olterher dtt-;,. 
appearance, which'saidahftWd b«ea ^  
takw prtsor,er

4 ^ 'ln - th e  um hftu jsluuu RbUe 
en routeiiTDm LM. Ne» Oulnea. to
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i D i O F W  10 
FILL NORSE CIIIL

Idttho'* quota of nursM lor the 
nrmrt forccj ww met lOO p«  cenl 
during 1M3. Mlu Loli 
nursci" coiuullunt from Ui« Kta 
CrOM urea olllce, San FranelMo »ti- 
nounced during a dlstrlci ncri Croij
?cHlonal conference held
In T»-ln Fulls. Tlili WM U'f 
*l*te In the Pftclllc nrca W inetl lU

“ B « a ^ '  Wftl'O i'“  “  lUscwMully
tilled lU quola, nurse rfcmlUnK 
will nol be continued In 1» «  In 'ht.̂  
suic "Ilowcver, voUmieer nurses 
arc BlwAys Blndl}- occepled." Hie

S h  II. »■ „
Further c*i>luInlnK Idaho* rfttlnn 
0.C »ork .1 n.nUl

Miss Coo<lman said lliai >' 
erfcllt is due to MW Bertha Wll 
Twill Fftlli. chnlmian of the n 
rfcnilUiient coiiunliU'e Mxl l)i 
drrit <if me first .lIMrlcl Idiihoh 
Nurses' n-iioolimui'. for Uic »li 
,uccw in mrctlnv; II-n ciunt̂ . 
Poelflc offl' e 1̂ "'"re tllftii firoii 
llie work tliiil Idnt'o t'»»

She i»Lsf> KÔ*' ‘Ol'inn-mlii 
to the mirM'5- mdrs for cftMnc 
burden ot inrrensliu! nursing nt 
Five million nurr.r.V ..Ides, shi' i 
arc now servlns in U. b. lio»|ii
buUi civlllim iMKl nilllUO-

Tlie nrciv cunfcrence Wednesday

Goal-$2,100,000

u

e ot c:
mcnmiwmf niir.'lng programs 

of eii-̂ InK the wnr shortnge of 
on the (Ivlllan front,

Counllcj Reprrwnted 
Tv.-ln Falls Red Croos chBptir wo; 

host to other counUe.t In tlie dlj- 
trlct, and ^ r̂s. Loyal I. Perry, local 
homo nursing chairman, wm In 

. chnrge of arranBemcnti.
Attendlrw the mecUnj were Mrs, 

Laura Keith. RN, Lincoln county; 
Mrs. Pearl Klrkpntrlclc. HN. Mri. 
Pearl Predffrlcltson. RN. and Mri. 
Adeline Flnrh, RN, Ooodlnn; Mri. 
Otrlrude H- Dctweller. KN. and Mr»- 
Cormen 11. Miller. ilN. Jerome; Mrs. 
Rodney Ooodinnn, RN, ftnd Mrs. 
Naomi Lewis, RN, Minidoka; Mr*. 
KaUir>-n FltU and Mrs. Marie Loae, 
Cft-'ila; Mrs. Norma l>isali, RH, 
Mrs. Esther Choules, RN, Mrs. Ai> 
astasia Wilson, RN, Marie W\ill- 
echlegcr and Mrs. Perry.

Mrs. Britton, 86, 
Passes in Jerome

JEROME. Feb, 10 -  Mrs. Alice 
Britton. 86, Jerome, died ot 6:30 p. 
m. Wednesday at the home of her 

.-daughter. Mrs. Ben F. Hutchins, 
Jollowlng a long lllnes.i.

Bom In Quincy. In., Sept. 30. 
1658, she was married In IB16 lo 
Clifford Minor Britton, who pre
ceded her In death 16 years krh. 
She had lived In Callowoy, Nrl).. 
lor many year* before coming to 
Jerome a year ago lo make her 
hotno »ith her daughwr.

Preceded In deoth by tlircf chil. 
dren, she Is survived by ono daugh- 
Ur, Mrs. Uutcliln-i; four sons. Fted 
Britton, Mattvell, Iwb. Walter Brit
ton. Mema, Neb.. Charles Britton, 
Alliance. Web., and Hal Drllion, 
Oregon; 30 grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren.

PuneraJ ser\-lccs wlU be at 11 asn. 
T iiiv . Ffb. n . at the WUej' funeral 
iiome with the Rev. W. H. Hertiog, 
Caldwell, officiating.

"nie body will be taken lo Callo- 
•way. Neb., {or burial.

m

QUIIS, 
i N B O i O O V E R

Bruce ^fartln, 25, appearing nlonr 
before Probiit* JudRe'C, A, Biiiley 
after his ntti;riu'> h»a'wlthdrnwTV 
from the case, was bound ov(t 
dlitrlcl court on a clinrRP of I 
g_cp', HU bond wiui contliiiifd
*500, n 
Jnll.

Ji held In it

Funerals.

WYOAL—Funeral aervlces for 
M n. LnVem B. Wygal wlU be held 
tkt S p. m. Balurday In the Hawllon 
Preibyttrlan church wllh tlie Riv. 
E. L. While officiating. Burial will 
be In Uic Hazelion cemetery under 
the dlrecUon of the White --  
tuary. ______

DARBE31—Final rilM for Charles 
Z. Barber will bo at 3 p. m. Friday 
in Ketchum wlUj the Hailey Eagles 
lodge In charge. Burial will be In 
the Ketcliuin cemetcry under the 
dlrecUon ot the White mortuar)-.

ROBINSON-Funeral rites f 
Dale Edward Robinson. Infant.s<... 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Robinson, 
Twin Falls, will b« nt 2:30 p. m. Frl- 

' day In the Twin Fnlls mortuary 
chopel with Bishop J. C, Frederick- 
BOn In charge. Burial wlU he in Sun
set memorial park.

The Hospital

Only a few beds were avaUible 
the T«'ln Falls county general 

hcopllal Thursday.
ADMITTED 

Mt(. F. O. Robou, Mrs, Oliver 
I/iTlns end Mrs, Artell KeUe 
of Twin Falla; Mrs. Ted H 
Jerome, and Mrs. E. E. CiwUiwalte, 
Gooding.

DisnnsSEO 
UUa Oaylle Simmons and Ben 

Olklu. both of Twin Folia; Mn, 
Oack Spence and daughter, Mrs, 
£3vln Harp *nd Mn. Harry Fisher, 
ftU of Kimberly; Mrs. Olen PhUllpi, 
Jerome, Mrs. Lyman Stokes, Mur- 
t*ugh, and O. A. Edwards, Hollister.

WEATHER
Fair toQlghl aod rridiy: UlUe 

change la teaperature. nigh yes
terday 43; low yesterday 32. Low 
thj* Bi«mint 32.

Keep the White Flag 
of Sttfctji Flving

. :rfou 65.ddyt, vrttlumt a

Twill Falls 
News ill Brief

Mr. unit Mrs. Hownrd lilcl, 
Hansen, a son. bom Fob, 9 a

FiiILi cownty general hospilal 
mBtcmlly honif.

Floor Show
e floor show for the stake Bcc 

!Uve and Boy Scout dance i 
held at tlie first ward chai>el Friday, 
Feb. 11, will be at 0:15 p, m. .

L ^ ie  Meeting
; Moone lodge and Women 

the MooBP will meet ot 8 p, m. Ft 
day in the I. 0.0, F, hall.

In CallfomU
Mr. iind Mr,  ̂ Coe M. Price ai 
nilKlilcr, Barbara, left for Tii 

Calir., lo vWl a son. Air Cad 
Richard Price,

Two Ucenie*
Marriage licenses wore luued here 
) Jimmy Tashlo Nlshlmoto. 20. nm 

Mary Ma*ako Abe. 10: and to Ka 
ruya Klmura. Jl, and Marjnrlc 
llasegawa. 10, all of Hunt,

Dnuid Cerilf<eale
8tal« brand certificate ha.  ̂ been 

l,wued to W, H 1/3VC oik! Clarence 
Dean. Twin Palls, according U. .... 
plication and certificate recorded 
here. The brand Li an L within n 
D, and Is for horses and cattle only

Naval DlMharge
Norman Clarence Peterson has 
■corded hot̂ orable discharge from 

the navy, dated Jan. 13 at Sun 
Valley naval convalescent haipllal. 

a3 a haipital apprentice first

Vlilt Son 
Mr. and Mrs. j. O. Thorp. Twin 

Falla, have left for Santa Ana, 
Cnllt,, to visit their son, Qeorge, who 

kklng Dir coriu training there. 
They wll! vlalt at the home of her 
sL'ier, Mrs. C. E. Booth. Beverly 
Hllb, Calif.

Suilnescman Home 
0. H. Jnct'on, owner of the 

Hooxler furniture store, ho* relum
ed from buying trip to the west 
coast. He was accompanied by Mrs, 
Jackson who continued on to Inde
pendence. Kan,, where, her father 
Is In critical coi^dltlon following 
automobile accident,

Scrrie« Certificate 
Charles T. Copenbarger haa re

corded certificate of army service.
vlng he Is now In the enlisted 

re5er\-e to which he was transferred

AI MeeUof 
Mrs. Doris Stradley. county _ . 

perlntendenC of public InatrucUon, 
was In Boise Thursday to attend the 
meeting of the Idaho Trustees' as
sociation, of which Charlea Whit
taker. Rupert, Is president. Magic 
Valley trustee delegations from 
rious counties an attending the 
tlons.

Three Army DUeharget
Honorable discharges from the 

army have been recorded by the 
following: Lester W. Forest. Dnhl. 
released Aug. 31, 1043 at Etallas 
avIaUon school Love Held, Tex.: 
Joseph R. Flslier, private In ati 
engineer avlnllon regiment, dis
charged last April 3 at Oelger field, 
Spolcane, and Howard B. Rodman, 
rivate. Camp Howm. Tex., re
vised laat Sept. 31.

To BoUe Cettrerence*
A. W. Morgan, Twin Palls super- 
itendent of schools, and Qeorge E. 

Denman. Burley superintendent, 
n-Ill be In BoUg for coolerencea of 
Uis t«acher weUare imd finance 
committees of the Idaho EducaUon 
auoclatlon Tllday. aod for the Ida
ho BdueaUon council meetlAg Sat
urday, Supt. Dcmnan Is chairman 
a( the finance ccmmlttM and Supt. 
Morgan b  a«MclaUon president.

turned from » three week vUlt with 
relatives la  Motrlton, Ql., and Chi
cago. Her aon. Pfc. LeB«7 Po«e. after
--- letlac »  COUTH In weather «b-
____ ig at Olunute lleltl. BL, met
her iQ caiIc«|ft~:isd'n«umed'viU}' 
htr. Following hli furloticb be wfll 
report to SueUey Held. Denrer,

Free from the fdnhn jn-nlirnllary 
reprieve good imill April .■). 

Mnrtm was arrfsled by county of- 
leers three days after he had t>ogim 
he lost of three reiwlevrs, wlilch' 
lail brrn Rlvpn on cnmlltlon tiint 
le remain out of Twin Falls county. 

J3 C heck 
He wo-n cliarK<’d with forgery In 
comiilnlnl sinned by Mr,i, I,oiil.ir 

Medford, nianiiiirr of the Medford 
t five [Kiliits, wtipri' 

Mnrlln l.i alli Kcd to hnn- c<i.shpcl n 
W clirck to whlrh ho had for«iM the 

ie of U W. Warner, 
hat Martin will not be b:>ck ul 
penitentiary on April 5, the diiie 
rrprlrve r*[ilre,v U a.'̂ sitrrd by 

I?\’prett .M. Swvclry, Tv,|n KiilL'*

I lack nf cnnfldenpi-

linn hrrr. He wâ  first rpprh-vcd 
bv Qov. c, A. D()ttoU,?cn Jnn. 21 
visit hL̂  wife here at the blrlh 
their fourth daughter. On Jan, 
he obtained a sccond rejirieve, good 
until Feb, S, On that date he re
ceived n reprieve good imtll April 5, 

Tlic man previously liMl served 
several sentences In this part of the 
stale, and served time at the federal 
reformatory nl El Ilciio, Okla., for 
violation Ilf tlip nallouAl motor

e befori' thf 
irn Jiidite C. 

onilnuanee for

Marlin’* allorney 
withdrew from the 
preliminary hearlnn 
A. Bailey drnled a ' 
the pirpo,« of arriinulnj for f«s  
for counsel.

Man Jailed With 
12 Broken Eggs 
In Coat Pocket

Tliey were nol dehydrated 
that Uoyd T. Robbins, <3. sliick l:i 
hla pockcM at Covey's coffee shop 
early TJiurMlay mornliiit,

Palrolmnn Charles (Chuck) Vance 
found ihnl out when he triei 
remove an omelet from the man's 
pockrl while booklnn him at the 
police station on ti charge of being 
IntoxIcatcd.

Covey employes told police Hint 
tlie man went to the kitchen and 
ale three etjcs raw. imrt put about 
i» down In his pockcw-und then 
WHsn't careful.

Police said this wu Itoliblns' sr< 
ond-tlme to be broufihl In for tli 
same offense In the last few day 
and-that he would be tried soon.

Eden School Band 
To Give Concert

EDEN. Feb. 10-The Eden high 
school band will present n concert 
at the hlxh school here Friday, nl 
3 p, in, Tlie program as announced 
by L, W. Bcebout, director of tlio 
band, will Include -levcral different 
types of musli; composition,*. 

Included will be mllltar)’ marchcn, 
light overtures.' a concert walti, n 
tone poem, selection of southern 
airs, and a number of popular songx. 
Membera of the band and the In
strumentation arc as follows: 

Clarineta: Ella Rne Henry. Ber
nice Dilera, Marie Martens. EJvelyn 
Davb, Betty Lou Iilack, Marl^'n 
Newbry, Doris Holland, Margaret 
Mitchell. MiTta Ilcpworth: comets: 
Floyd Schwab, Eden Wright, Dollle 
Holloway, Olen Newbry, Howard 
Dlock; horns: Marjorie Bamlilll. 
Phyllis Craner, Donna Sruce; alto 
saxophones: Choriotle Lawhorn, 
Fred DalU, Jack Falk; alio clarinet, 
Naomi Dunthom; tenor saxophone: 
Burjl Barnhill; borltone horn, Har
old Orant; trombones, Lcmm Steph
ens, BlUle Sclbrea; sousaphone: 
Jere DavLi; drums: BllUe Weal. El- 
eanore Dunthom,

Materials for a RilMtrel show have 
;en received, and rehearsals have 

commenced wlUt the purpose of 
staging thLi popular style of enter- 
talntnent about March 10, Tlie cast 
and chorus will Include mojl ê 'ery 
student In the school. A minstrel 
bond will also be featured.

Heber Dayley, 64, 
Passes at Burley

JOnLEY. Feb. 10-Heber Daylcy, 
64. Cassia county pioneer, died In 
the Cottage hospital at Durley Wed- 
ne.wlay morning after a three-month 
lilnesa. He was the second white 
child bom In Cassia county.

A prominent Burley farmer, mem
ber of Uie 79er» club and of the El
der's quorum of tlie L. D. 8. third 
ward. Mr. Dayley was bom June 16. 
1879 at Basin. Ida.

Surviving ore hla wife. Mn. Mar>- 
E. Motthews Daylcy. Durlej-,

Daylcy. Ertele
and two doughUn. Clyde 
Ertele Dayl'dy and "  '• 
Buriey; Cllfft

- CecU

____ Clarence Dayley and Ken
neth Oayley, both with the armed 
forces; Mrs. Elva Evans and Mrs. 
Vella Jessen, Burley,

Other survivors Include two tls- 
Urs: Mr*. Howord Allen, Burley, 
and Mrs. WUlIain Pelenon, Burley, 
and tour brothen, B. P. Dayley and 
E. M. Dfljrley, BurJej; S. P. Daylcy. 
Spokane, Wash,, and D. T. Daj-Iey, 
Heolsburg, Collf. ' , '

Funeral servlce« will be held •(  3

Xdnott’ officiating. Xntermciit «1U be 
In the famllr plot In OaUey imder 
dlrectloa of the Burley funeral 
home. .

FUGirr TRAININO 
•AviflUon cadet Gene Hull, ton of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hull, hu arrived 
In Chandler, Arl&. to complete his 
night training at WUliama field.

.M EATS, B U TTER , CHEESE, 
Oll-S, FATS—Book' three tron-n 
ulamps. -V, W and X good through 
Feb, 20. tNo, 8 elainps, A through

CANNEI>—Bwik tour gn-cn stamps 
G. 11 uiKl J good through PiU. 20; 
K. L and M valid through March SO.

8UOAn-SUim|) No, 30 In book 4 
valid for five i>oiinds through March 
I, Duok four Mamp 40 valid now 
Jr 5 ixjiinch for home canning only 
nd ROO<1 through Feb. 38, 1015, 
SHOKS—«iamp 18 In book 1 and 

slnmp No. t In -'alrplanD” sheet of 
ration book 3 effective Indefinitely. 

lASOLfNK-10-A coupons |(ood 
Ihreu Koilons through March JI; 

n and C coiij>ou* good for Uireo gnl- 
lon.< until cxhaimert. New supple- 

nry B-2 and C-2 gnsollne cou-, 
pons ari- Hood for five galloru cvcry- 

' iiiiltl used.

JAP i W  FLEES 
BASE A IRA B A O L

. (Froai J**r« On*)
The communlcnie. aMo reporting 

that Atistrannti torce.i' puihlng'u[ 
llie Rnl co;ihi Imd advancod lo iCllh- 
In savcn nillc.i of a Juncflon wlih 
American forCts.nUS^ldor.-nn.Ncw 
Guinea'* northern con-M. .said Hint 
heavy torpedci and dive ly^mber* 
from Ihe . Solomons raided iliibaul

anti-aircraft Kuns.
Ifl a'prc-dawn ntiiick on Che har- 
)r, lorpedo bombers set lire ta a 

Cargo ship nnd scored a direct hit 
on a jurfaccd submarine. Reluming 
pUota said jmoke preceded oil sUcS 

the wilier, after the hit, 
n a Inter iitlnck. VunnKiiiinu and 

Tobera olrdromen at Rab:\ijl were 
Seven imrkpJ nlrcrn/t'werc de

stroyed or dninaged at Tobera.- and 
both nunvay.s wrro damngpd.

Fifty enemy flghlera Intercepted 
the attncker.' In the sccond 'raid, 
and 13 wprr .kJioi down and 15 prob
ably rhot cl,.wu.

\VII.I. tlKT DKGREE 
)ert O lonc.s, Tuin FalLv

tending the University of Idaho 
oiitliprtj brunch. Li i»mong thme 
•llElble for II dlplnnm iit rcfular 
inidiiiitloii p.xerclses In Jime for 
lork completed for the .̂ pmMlcr 
enilliii; tlilx month. He wilt be pn- 

t<i II bachi'lor cf sclen.p dp- 
III prc-medlclne.

Fi.lls. h
. Tu'lti

KISTKIt I.S' pac ik k ; 
William T, i3<-nncll,

.us Jiut received news 
,mfe arrival ot her sister. Ueul- B,
Iniuna. army nurses' . . ___
where,In the souUi pacific, Albert 
innma, ii brother ot the army 
also lives In Twin FulU.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS,

CKARLES R. liOGERS ptescnU '

“POWERS
m m i

GEORGE . ANNE

-.MURPHY*. SHIRLEY
.• ;  CAROLE-
aANDIS't'oENNis’oTy

PLUS

“W om en in PhotoRraphy" 

-■•nivinK Dare Devils”

DRPHEVM

RANDOLPH SCOIT
! . u i i u i n n o n  iouBtuT.ir. 

r  lU IT  m i u i i u  UPT IlTllI
m i r  i i K i r  m io  i i i c i  

k TI«NIS (BMU I K I i n  U II

Technicolor BpeelaJ 
’’Behind the Big Top" 

L.attit War News

STARTS SUNDAY

^am scosaa  juccusoN'jurviwn

BOND PREMIERE 
Tomorrow 8:30 p. m.

Wamer Bro*.

“THE DESERT SONG”
Admittance bjr .pnrebase «t

Coupons received ladles are 
not good for admUslon. but muit 
be exch«nged..at our box Bfflce 
for tlcketa.

LTMTTED TO CAPACITy.
UCnANGB -COUFONS NO\r.

. DAiitv s nw io iK s
DaJr5' Ivd .sulvldlM will l>c paid 

niv lor .Iiiiniiiry procliiction nf 
Illk, mill rviilcnce lakcti from now 
mil Fcl). J!', Uftpf whlclf date cvl- 

I be aciTopied. Ben 
ir at tlic clnlry feud 
iim tor T-.vin FalLs 
red, EvKloticc may Ijc 
-r at the Twin Kalla 
with W- A. tiliL'ijow,

Jansen, iti 
V

MKKT TONMillT 

Tlie T»lii FiilU VtH-rans of For- 
eUn Wars, ikjsI No, 3J3G. mcel nt 
8:30 p, ni, today at, iho IvOglon hall, 
Post Adjutant ■ ■■ 
nounced.

Peters

Seen Today
Carl Hawkln* intS hla dog, TUck. 

er. back at city , hall after n slegi 
of the flu (Carl). , . Jay Merriil. 
without cracking a smile, declarlni 
,thBl.a tweet old lady mistook him 
for Wendell Wlllkle, . , Indian 
rowheadv cajnping c<julpment 
dozens of other Iniercillng Items 
dls|)layed by Slcoiii troop es In Van 
Engclcn window.. .-city hall »tmI«. 
ba.iUet holding »hell.< of effBi*re- 
moved'from pockets of prisoner. . 
M..a..Pa«e)' .vigorously washing 
windows nt eingcr offices, . . }.r 
Hugh PhllUiM ejplalnlng thot 
a coV. 0.1 young Mjn KBl.̂ ' very i 
riled over cnrgo ot parked truck ... 
Shoshone street. , . And new bodga 
for Deputy Sheriff 81 Qlvcru and 
CommlMloner Kenyon Oreen.

Murtaugh Loses 
In Beer Contest

tlie terrllorj’ within the village of 
Murtaugh,"

Defendunt--! were lynnard P, Okle- 
■rry, T, T. RlillHlne, Harold James, 

Dell iilnnuti iiurl Kv<relt Goodman, 
ot tlip vIlUiKc board. At 
CIuuKlis wltnesMS ,wcro 

, , i.mirtcr wltne.-..ips; UiQse 
tor thp deteasp testlllPd as to as- 

led dljtiirbancei and gambling 
CliMii;h'.s place, Cross-examlna- 
II shnwcd Hint no formal com- 

plalnt.i had been slRned, although 
Mrs, Harold James testified she sow 
iionpy nnd clilp̂  tin card Uljle,i 
,nd Oklelx-rry i 

pplvpd (nfonnul
Intt Inlonlcnlloii __

"Hic church mentioned nt the trlfil 
Is housed In a ilore building and 
ha.1 been In operation sU years.

J. II, Barnes Is counsel for the 
village.

.,.•>1/.) III. x-.M... wauic,̂
lul'compfinroJF^^ 
on nnd gainbllnrf' /

SC
A. crUical'Uro ahorUge, espcclal- 

Ij- In the.truck and tra t̂or.dli'lslon, 
woa described Wednesday night by 
Jerry 3. Mahoney, Denver, OPA re
gional tire examiner, at a meeting 
of Twin FoDs county tire Inspectors 
held In Uie Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

Pointing out Uiat allocation of 
Urc4 to various agencies Is In the 
hanps of the rubber director. Mu- 
honey aald OPA Is receiving less 
thrm half what It estimated would be 
required for liomo front use during 
tho three-m<HiUi period ending 
March 31,

•"We asked for 874.5a Urcs per 
month," he said, "and we sre r« 
ceiTlng J7a,828. That means Ihen 
Just, simply vlll not be enough to gi 
around,"

Mahoney told the shortage I 
cau.icd by unexpectedly large mill, 
tary demands on the supply of botl 
lynthetlc and natural rubber. 

Pointing out that tJio largest and 
noat Important rubber slock In the 
nation Is that now In use on the 
country's vehicles. Mahoney asked 
•Jiat motorists be ur^ed to exercise 
•very precaution to extend the life 
>f tlres-

•Tlres iliould be recapped In plen- 
y  nf time to avoid damage," said 
he Denver man, 'Tlicy should be 

driven at moderoto speed, mechan
ical nbu.<̂e.i should be avoided, and 
they should not be overioaded."

Mahoney reviewed recent changes 
In allotUng ot passenger car Urea 
whloh make the degree of Job essen- 
i ^ t y  the determining factor In de- 
tfcrmlnlng who gets tires, rather 
Uian the amount of driving done.

VISmNO BISTEtt 
Mrs. R. L. RoberU, 1339 Eleventh 

avenue east, li visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E. J. McPeake, Oakland, Calif,

Newton A. Spence 
Succumbs at Buhl
BUIIL, Feb. 10 — Nawton Allen 

Bpence, 88, pioneer resident who 
had farmed and engaged In busi
ness In nunols, South Dakota, Can
ada and Idaho, died at hla boms 
Wednisday, . . .

Ue bad suffered a lingering ill
ness for the past eight yeara, and 
his aliment became acute la the 
past iwo weeks.

Dorn April 10.1857, nt Monmouth,. 
HI, he went to KIrlcwood, IIU W lf^. 
hU family and was,reared there. HiJv 
engaged In forming and business a t ' 
Kirkwood and In 1884 married Eu- 
themla Van Riper. They went to 
South Dakota for a year, returned 
to Kirkwood and several year# later 
moved to Chicago, 111.-Ho estabUsh- 

coal and feed business In Chi
cago.

In 1W7 Mr, Spence and hi* brotli- 
, William Uncoln ^pcnce. and hU 
n, Edgar A. (Ned) Spcnce, Came 
louihem Idaho and began fami- 

...S here. Ten years later Mr, Bpence 
and family moved to Cocldale. Al
berta, Canada, where he purchased 

320-acre farm and another of ICO 
;r«. He operated these for 10 years, 

returning each fall to spend the 
winter nt hU home ranch near here, 
ipemted by his son In conjunction 
sith the Intter's olhnr property. 
Since returning from Canada Mr. 
Spence has lived on the home place.

His wife dlc<l In May of 1D38; his 
brother In 1028,

Mr, Spence, who had been a Pre.i- 
byterlnn ulnce "childhood. Is surviv
ed liy Ills son; hb daughter. Mrs, 
Nellie S, Hughes, Buhl, nnd one sLi- 
ter. Mr*. Margaret Oowdy. Mon
mouth. Ill,

Funeral services will be held at 
: a, m. Saturday at the Duhl Pre.5- 

byterlan church with the Itev. Max 
Greenlee officiating. Interment will 
be at Kirkwood, III., where Edgar A. 
Spence and Mr*. Hughes will take 
ths body from the Evana and John- 

funeral home.

Vo/itStop
m n w  V

K E E P  i e m N " E M  H A V £  I T !

BUY EXTRA WAR BONDS
u  Bcixh SDd̂ Sbmp mSabM il sO WALGREEN DRUG STORES

( Q ) € d q r ix n
^  Y O U  RE A LW A YS  W ELCO M E AT W A LG R EE N 'S

r » D M i ^  P T A r » r c '

Twin Falls and Burley ;|H?, 

6 '
HEALTH SOAP 
ENDS “B. O.”

(UmH 2 Ban) , .

YEAST TABLETS

(Limit /> . . . .

Shampoo

W ALGREEN'S...DRUGS W ITH A REPUTATION
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By WEB OALlAOHEtl 
A  LONDON. Ftb. 10 «
'fusion of Europe from tho “

. solng to open wlUi O'*
.nici>- 0,al l» me tellsh Otu “ r 

. Bernard L. Montgomery. 
and Brlllsh engineering scniiu 
wllilhs Ubor must quickly solve »n- 
ouicr «TBr moriige-lnndUw ctaSl-

. riors nnd Undlng cruft, Ukc men, 
nrf highly expendabto-

Everythin* el$e-(Wnv me v 
Mid pUnfi-tiic Allies imve m pleiv

can mn»s prt)ducWt>n and sk U U»\e 
licked allied materlol 
But the unsoliiU' tl'IP"

HlUrr’s loriress.
It t(«k wore than 3,000 to in- 

vadr Sicily. Tliry ranged in a‘« '™’'> 
Sttto loas iliy»n
will lake many tlmci, Uils numb<T 
to Aiuct; Europe. Nol only mû l i 
vu.1t liilllnl fo’'ee l>e '''*
itiimmnto i««« inv»-V tic 
10 IriMire a steady flow of suppllw 
1o Ihf tKnehhcad no mutter wtiat

Tht tWtcMMt beiuvcn llw s’im . 
viiooth Inndlnss In Sicily, which was 
niutckca al mony jwlnLi, mxl Die 
flesper̂ tc Ilghtlntc nl Salerno b 
Inrstly oi«'oS hnviHs sutdclciM 
nuinbtr* ol landing cruft ol inmi- 
merablc types.

IE
P K D E
CLEV^J^ND, Keb. 10 (/T) -  The 

^lechiiiilw KductitionnI Soctpiy of 
^Amcrloa cnlled W«lnc.srtay U|ioiv 

Prf.'IrtciU Hoosevelt to • "order an 
JJivMlljailon' of CIO nnd \FU 
men1brr l̂lip on the Aar !»bcir bî ard, 

Tlie union's natlonnl ndmlntstra- 
ilve committee telcgrnplicd the ap- 
penl to the Presldenl folIowinR 
MtaA'n decision to eontlniic Indef
initely • inice In Ita rocent four- 
rtiiv strike — that affcctfd more 
Ui.in «  Ohio niid MlchlBnn war 
Plant*—for Independent union rei>- 
rp.sentatlon on the WLB. Tlie tele- 
cram. addressed to tlie Pro-sldcnt. re- 
frirrd to a MESA hcurlng bttare 
the WLB ycsterdRj'.

Matthew Smith, tlie IndKpcndent
union's secrrtai-y, announced n 
'lirre-man nub-comniUtce would bo 
to Wa.ililnRton lo confer alth the 
Prc.slUent on lu tlcmands (or WLB 
nirmbcr.iliti).

Tlie 110-inan comnilttce

llrncy smlon htre In event aciloii 
hy llie national latior 

■ hoard or Wt,B" In a WlUj'S-Ovcrland 
ea.ie al Toledo, o., "la dntrlmsnul 
to our prRanlmUon," Smltli ,ald. 
A.'tked vhat ttep] the union Kould 
then takr. Smith replied;

•'tVe »(JI cue all of our ccoiiomlL- 
forcc to prevent trlvolou.i petuton.i 
to Uie NLRB to keen MESA so «- 
ctiipled with elections o« to prevent 
lonllnuance of resxilar union acllv-

Hagerman Grange to 
Have New Furniture
HAOERMAN. Feb. 10—Hogeromn 

VRlley Orange met recently to make 
plans (or a pir social and program 
to be held at the FeU. 21 open meet- 
>ne,

Harlan Dell was appointed to tell 
the bcll Uial Is on the liall. and J. 
W, Condlt. Lylc Potter ntid J, D, 
BIU were appointed to purchase 
fhalrj for the Orange hnll. Den 
Durfee and Mrs. Silas Condlt were 
chosen to make arranBenients (or 
the purchase of a ticw piano (or the 
hall.

Hostesjes were Mrs, Lylc Potter, 
Mr3. Mark Steele and Mrs. Buti 
Smith,

I.IKUT. WILLIAM U SMITH 
. . ..H’on fil.« wins* and s.rtoiid 

lleuteiianey *• army air corp̂  
pilot Pel). B at I)auil»>. Arlt, air- 
hasr. ilr  \, (he iton of Mr, uiul 
Mrj. Lloyd Smith, Hailey, A sniil- 
ujl/- of Hall'/ blrl' s'-huol. »i« 
"US majorlns In aeronautlcid rii- 
finrrriiij at University nf Idiihu 
Miutlirrn liraiirli ulirn he nilMril 
I'cb. i  year a*,.. tSIall Kn- 
travlMnl

O M f
DRA W U .S .B LA S I

WASHINGTON, Feb- 10 (ij.rj — 
Wendell Derge. chief of the jiisilcc 
deparutienfs aiitl-tritsl dIvLsloii. 
chargprt today tlmt tnniioixjll.stir and 
rollij t̂vi- pniclicc.s aniuiiK tA|lri)iii‘- 
kcvercly retiirdcd .situh inijinx'

onilltlDiud an
slreiimlliied traln.s

denounced Hie pnudi-. v l><
... .1 .nennle military uffiuiH mii
committee cnn.'iderliii; li'iilsluiion 
Jiet up a federal at-ency lo Muinilii 
development and tt jricst po.s.'iible u 
of all IcclMWloRlcW ti\M>rovcmci\t.\. 

Bertfc .said the fact Hiat Uie ra 
lud.s u-cre now doint; Ilielr hr;,! 
leet war needs "shmild mil pn 
< Jiom SWViCylUR Mi QtliC'. tlvC 

I)0,v.I1j1p ccriiiln ikjUcIcs and ; 
tlces which hase linillrd llifii

He chftTswl:
1. Thi; .so-ualletl acslrrn ;i 

mcnl nlnicxit totally .suppres.sed 
petition nmoHR railroads oixrutlni 
'West ol tlie Mtelv.lppi tlstr, drlny 
InR .s II ir h irnproveinem.' n.i air
condltlonltiK ami lahter wliedule 
and prcventliiK rnte reduutlon.s.

2. "nir PulliTian conijMri')' \ir,Ml 
mtMiDjKilv nn sleepliiK mr.s lo 
.•>train ndo|>t/oti of strcicmJIriert Imlii 
welghl cqlilpinenl

3. 'Hic rallioaii.s, IhroiiKh > 
wholly-owned 'UhsKllarlc.s, I 
Rullwny Exprex-. AKciiey. ki-)>i 
cnrgo rates high and re.Mrahird 
pnnsion.

SPRINGDALE

Mrs, CKinhy Hrtiua arrlvrd from 
Chicago for a vIMt i.i the iKitne o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Sierllm; Miirchiint. 
Mrs. ricquft L' a daiiRliUT nf Mrs. 
Marclisnt,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Ivkii t)aylr.'' 
parents of n wn horn I'Vb. C.

Sgt. Jack McCiirdell. Indian •
Oap, Penn., nnti Mr.s. Jliuniie Mi 
Carrtell. Burley. vi.s»r<i 
BronsOn home.

MLŝ c.s Elahie Uffetnian. Viikliiiii, 
Wash., nnd Marie Miller, Sun Pran- 
cIrco. left for nol.si- after vMtlnR 
Bt the home of Mr. ami Mrx. Jacoti 
U/fefmori.

Mrs, El n, Kchey returned lioni 
from Boise where she vlsltcrt rela
tives,
. Mrs. Ralph Wr.<i and Mlis Elda 
Hur-it returned Jioroe from am  
DicRO, Cullt„ ttlwte they sjieiit the 
past month vlslllnK.

Sliootiiig Nazis Monotonous 

To Solitaire-Playing Yank
nr WAI- BOYLE 

ON THE FIFTH ARMY PIIONT 
IN ITALY, Feb i  (Delayed)
Back home he used to run a lathe, 
but over here hs Is a RUnner on a 
battery of 105 mm howltaers.

Shootlns for more than two »'eeks 
at aermans arotind Caaslno bceame 
no boring to Pvt.,Charles Bartley. 
2a, Louisville, Ky.. Uint he took up 
aolltaire In wlf-defcnse.

Sinpplng th*.cardsdown onabat* 
lered rations box and squinting as 
he talked. Bartley explained vhy.

"We sent them over that hill day 
after day, but we never get to see 
them land," German troopa are Just 
a spot on * map lo him.- Be n«s'«r 
Rets to see Uietn come In with iheir 
hands up,'It ms the fttune way in 
Tunl8la.ienly the mountains didn’t 
aeem jo hlsti there.

"When we don't have a llrlnc mis- 
xlon coming up I likfc to ptay a lltUe 
solitaire," nald Bartley, “It builds 

• char«tet. K'taVt* ft pn tiy  itwi 
man not to cheat when nobody is 
looking over hla shoulder.”

He la proud of the record hla bat> 
vtery Uirt«4 out liiit Bcptembtr *l 

- •’̂ a lem o , when th; aftlllery helped 
Ttlirow bai±-Uie Oerman tide threat- 
- ening lo wash over the r in t fifth 

B^nytoet^t>Mta:uV;.^
"Four of our runs threw out a 

thousand rountU that day." he re
marked, flnserlnjr an ace.- "That vu  
more than thou particular r>uis de
livered during'Ute whole rTtmislan 
campaign."

A lormer truck driver, I*vl. Thom-

VVorcy,
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or IrrllallngT

■ h»Mina->utM

{IS L, Ostendorf, 10. Fort Jennings, 
0„ now pllota a motorcyclc. He col- 
lects front line press dlspntchc-H, but 
his reni clolm to fame is his trip 
up Mount Vesuvlu-t,

"I rode nil the way up that »moky 
volcano on my molorcycle," ho sold, 
"and not only that. I had a pas
senger.’'

The paascHScr was Pvt. Harold 
Bennett. Valdosta. On., a jeep driv
er who. over since, has steered clear 
of motorcycles.

Ostendorf vk'c&ra U\c tluee stars 
F a lieutenant general on the gun 

scabbard of his motorcycle, but this 
has never caused any military po
licemen alotts wad to give him 
any speclol privileRcs.

■They know I'm a prlvnte and 
a thrct!-6Ur general." he sold, 
“You'd be aumlsed how tcwUeu- 
tenant gcnemls can ride a motor
cycle. n i  bet none ever rode up 
Mount Vesuvius." .

READ TlMES-NBWa WANT ADS.

USED 
GARS

'40 Ohev. SpeclKl DeLuxe two*
. dear sedan 

'41 Buick Spedal, .4*door 
.•41.EtmUW!_BUve»treak_tao- 

- door 
■34 Chevrolet Ooupe 
.■SI Cbevrolet two-door

s s k -s :
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K!; •r'.ii’-H.'i.t.u'Kl".!

,„Mpj Mor-a.7 ootain*

PMtoIllo In T«ll> F.

i s

f iK S E .V ;^

WIlAlB Ida* KIki C«*nl:

Oa»i4< 8UK »t lak.i

(;. 1. JOK

- Probably you rend th a l story from the 
;ila llfin  front the other clay abou t an Ameri
can retreat across the Rapldo river. An in- 

•fantry outfit crossed th e  slream and found 
•themselves In a hell or point-blank crossfire. 
There were Gormans o n  three sides of . them 
and the river at their back, Some Just stayed 
there and fought U out t ill they were woimd- 

:«d  or killed. For the others, retrea t meant a 
; plunge into the ley waters. M any were swept 
' away In the swift current. The rest made It 
. baclc by swimming across under heavy fire.
• Perhaps, as you read th e  story, you thought 

'■ of the unglamorous o n d  sometimes unapp
elated }ob the Infantry is doing. Tliey clc 
get many headlines. I n  this w ar , the n 
who fly arc the men o f glamor. And they 
deserve their praise— more power and glory 

: to ’em. But the in fan try  Is In there  pitching, 
too.

The infantry is m ade up of hundreds of 
thousands of guys nam ed G. I. Joe . 0. I. Joe 

:«iogs along, like the postman, through snow
• and rain and heat a n d  gloom o f night— as 
m uch as 20 miles In a day  that also Includes 
ilghtlng. He can’t remember w hen  he slept 
In a bed. There are weeks when he hasn’t 
had a bath, or even taken his clothes off. 
There are days on end  when h e  has lived

. on canned rations.
In  Italy, G. I. Joe has slowly. doKgcdly 

blasted'the German o u t of seemingly Impreg 
nable positions that bom b or she ll couldn't 

. reach. He has kept f ig h ting  through blinding, 
freezing mountain snowstorms. H e  has pack
ed supplies on his back  .up steep mountain 
trails where even a m u le  couldn’t  travel.

In  the Pacific, he ha.s battled heat, r 
and  jungle, dlsea.se a n d  Insects and e\ 
treacherous trick of barbarlous warfare th a t 
the Jap could muster.

Wherever he fights. O . I, Joe must so 
times take his rifle and bayonet a n d  go across 
a  patch of bullet-swept ground to  drive the 

' enemy out. He may be pushed back, but he 
: has to go on again. T h a t ’s the o n ly  way th a t 
wars are won.

G . I .  Joe can’t func tion  w ithout air sup- 
:port and artillery and th e  vast, in tricate sys
tem  of supply. B ui they can't function  wiUv 
out h im  either. No Job In  the a rm y  demand: 
more endurance and quick-th ink ing adapt' 
ability  and plain guts than  Joe’s  does.

So the next time we a t  home carp about 
the  slowness of the d r ive  toward Rome 
a  drawn-out campaign in  the Pacific, let's 
remember the task th a t  O . I, Joe has cut out 
for him . He's the m an  who som e day will 
march Into the remains of Berlin and Tokyo. 
B ut he Is going to h ave  to f ig h t  like the

• devil all the way there.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
EXI’LOSIVE-MoscoW* attack on the ViUcan u  

"pro-touLsC’' liu Bhocked and altrtned key (Isurej In 
diplomnllc and political circles here. Insiders enlerlaln 

Rrnve conccm lui It tend to em
barrass P. D. R.’s postw&r program 
nci {ourth-tem try.
The more chiriiable expl»m 
. wu merely port ol the iJnltfd 
iitlons' to force Franco |

ilnsl the &xl>. While WulilnRton 
1 London exert economic pressure 
Madrid. SUlln. they •UKtteit.

,-lilch haj

Why Not Turn Everything Over to the Government?

I  9 )m s >  THINK 

■^’OJOST l*O S«E 
TOTUR^^TrtE ja S T O p  

'tW R CHlLDf?EW 
OV£R TO THE.

tlie tdmlnlstrsUDr
___ntl-F^oiico Id;
erliil church ond r
Orettl

ApologUU for the Kremlin, h 
IzvcatlD. the otllclil newspaix-r 
crlttcl^m o( the Pope, hud »l>own 
hnndllnfc this eiploalve iMUr.

a of Rtimla's cc 
ihr conJIlct. Hi 
1 r brondcual

ildcawlped by

collabonitlon 
:prcMrd

rediial to act 
the dlapute.

Even Uie ti 
leriiTclcd ns i 
ihe O.O.P.-cr 
forU). Mc»co\ 
vry die iinm

TRIPOLI TO E N N U N L IG G E L A P  

For years the marines have proudly sung 
o l their far-flung and exotic fie lds  ol action 
— from  the Halls of Montezuma to  the Shores 
of Tripoli. But to the m e n  of the  4th marine 
division now in the Pacific, those foreign 
fields celebrated in the  marine hymn must 
seem pretty close to hom e base.

Today these marines are f ig h ting  in and 
around Meek and Omeleck, B ig l and Bog- 
gerlk, Ennugarret and Ennum ennet and En- 
nunllggelap. along w ith  the arm y and navy. 
They are fighting in w ha t, to m ost of us, Is an 
undreamed part of the world.

They are engaged in  a n  action which, for 
all the unpronounceable aspccts o f  the localc, 
may one day moke th e  M arshall Islands as 
Important In our history as, say. Bunker H ill 
or New Orleans.

The ‘Marshalls consist of two groups of 
atolls, lined up much fo r  scencry. Vegeta
tion is sparse, and the  znaximum elevation 
la 33 feet. The few domestic an im als  that 
can exist there had to b e  imported. The last 
pre-war census gave the  islands a  population 
of 0,8CB natives, 433 Japanese a n d  10 "for
eigners."
• B ut these bleak and barren toeholds were 
the  scene of the most powerful, concentrated 
and  co-ordinated attack byseo, la n d , and air 
forces yet seen. W ith th e  landing on Kwaja- 
lein atoU, the Americans pulled themselves 
up over the equator a n d  into pre-war Japa 
nese territory. They brough t themselves up to 
the latitude of the g reat Jap base at Truk, 
Bad w ithin striking, distance of W ake island.
, There will probably be long and bitter 
fig h ting  in the M arshalls. But I t  is unlikely 

‘ (ha t the battle wlU be a s  long os th e  struggle 
• for Ouatfalcanal, or as  bitter a s  the costly 
. w sau lt on TBtawa. A n d  the prize  is a base 

almost exoctly half-way on th e  road from 
Pearl Harbor to Tolcyo. . .
';T he  strategy of Istond-hopping has been 

•—«rit!d *ed- ttlt« r ty r*n t*- ^ tb- the- iand ln r iir  
' ^ e  AforsbaUs. It  begins to  make sense even 

. l o r t h e laynum.-

< Jflsbermen are the 'lazles t people on earth,, 
irdlng to-'a. F lorida. Judge. How  about: 

Xlsh?

endonlng 

' the promls-

p\ Washington'fl good olOces In letUlng

ubbln; of Wendell Wlllkle htu been In- 
ilrleiidly to ihc White House. In telling 
0 mlnil nU own buslnw now and hence* 
It spokesmen apparently meant to cen- 
M-amlng to even more dlaUn;ulshed

lit nt the Vntlcnn b rcRorded he:

AI/—Fiercest fciid i

Ttielr cloth springs (roni tlic imturiil Jcnloa^y felt 
by most nun In lil«li place here and from ihe Presl- 
deiU'a failure lo give each a precUe deriiililon or hli 
diitlei.

In an old ejecutlve order—never repcnlp<l —F.D.R. 
wnmefi every agtncy Uiat propxised refjulnllons or leg- 
Illative matters are to be cleared throuRlv the bvireau 
of Uie budget. After proper study, that office would 
then decide whether or not the conlemplated move was 
compatible v,llh basic pre.ildcntl.l dlrectlve-i. For a 
while everything had to be tunneled through tht̂  
unit, and It became the most powerful Institution out
side the White House ItseU.

Mr. Roosevelt Issued virtually Uie same Instructions 
when he niMiird the South Carolinian M  his emer
gency coorcllimtor. Jlmmlo h«ui acted under Uie Im- 
prc.vlon thnl Ihe biiclKct chief U ]u.it another menial 
and hns taken charge of every problem from the 
planting of crops lo tlie granting of Incrcutd pay to 
railroad emplnyps He Is known everj-where M the 
"a.'slslant President."

qilAKKEUS-Mr SmIUi wad able lo stave off the 
Byrnes Invasion louK as he had Wayne Coy ew his 
llentcnniit. Tlie 40-yenr-old e<lUor from Indiana had 
a stnilghl pipeline Into the clilel executive's office be- 
caiLs* of his friendship with Swnuel I. Bosenmsn, who 
lianilles nil key questions (or

Like Mr. Uwetiman, Mr. Coy Is one of the few sur
viving llbcraU In the c»plt*l. He hoa nn uucnnny 
facility for sj>olllng nnd sticking close to Influential 
Individuals. Long ago he lapped the former Nev Vork 
Jurist as one wtiohnd Uic ear of Uia head man. This 
connection enabled him to do many a fAvor for the 
budget director, esjieclBlly when Mr. Byrnes began to 
chisel Into Mr. Smith's territory.

The HoMlcr recently resigned to become asslitanl 
to Eugene Meyer, publisher of the Washington Post, 
Dut that did not fcnrc hli old bou. Looking around 
Washington for another person popular wim Mr. 
Rosenman, Mr. Smith unearthed Paul H. Appleby, 
former under secretary of agriculture,

Few days ago he grubbed Pnul, and the latter ac- 
•pted hLs offer Of a nominally Inferior i>o.sltlon. Be-

i (hey sc 
en In tlie fac

e to IT
o( Uic Apre-stlgi 

eroaclimenu.
The Incident Is mainly significant as revealing the 

prevalence of petty quarrels In a period when im- 
poriivnt and unimportant offlclnls alike should be de
voting full time and energies to more vltol matlcrs.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
VERTICAl ATTACK

With all Its Innovations ot Jet-propulslon airplanes, 
rocket guns, Infn-red penetration of fog and cloud, 
and other technological ndvaneement, the great war 
somtllines reverts jtartUngly to principles which were 
first stated a long time ago. Advocttlns the free bal
loon. Bciijnmln Franklin, always a believer In the po» 
tentlalltlM ol air, wrote in 1783: "Five thousand bal
loons, capable of raising two men each, could not cost 
more than live ships of the line; and where Is the 
prince who csn nfford to cover his country with Uwps 
(or Its defense that 10,000 men descending from the 
clouds might not. In many places, do an Infinite deal 
o( mischief before a' force could b« brought together 
to repel them?"

There are Indications from the seething eastern 
front that the Russians, modem advocates of the 
mass attack by parachute and the mass utllluitlon 
ol gliders, may utlllie these weapons on a scale hlth- 
ertq undreamed of when their armies approach the 
Balkan borders, Our own serrlcet ftre increasingly 
convinced of the value of nlr-t)ome troops where the 
ternln Is at all suitable. Recently Ueut. Oen. Lesley 
J. McNair, commanding general of the army ground 
forccs, commented favorably on the maneuvers In 
North Carolina, which constituted the most severe 
test o( alr-bome Infanliy we have yet attempted. In 
these maneuvers 85 per cent o( illder-bome troops 

landed In the designated area by night and an 
higher percentage of pamtroopers. iumptna by 

thousands, reached Uiclr obJecUves.
The actual use, or even the fear, of vertical envelop* 

hcnt may be an Important factor In dispersing enemy 
itrength against landings In western Eurvpe. Ollder, 
pnratrooper—perhaps soon helicopter—m«y bring tuU- 
scala reality to Franklin's vision ot alr-boms war,— 
New York Tmes.

AN UNREALISTIC TAX LAW 
When the national de(en»e program was well under 

ray, Secretary Mortenthau, laid down a principle of 
fiscal procedure which he itronsly urged upon congress

.................... lie was this: “We ought to raise
...............- ________ jr,expenditures by taxation and
one-third by borrowing."

When actual far came, with all Its necessaiUy hu(e 
cpendltures, there was, of course, JustUlcaUoo (or 

. » ia  change In UUs r«tlo of sotind economy. But where 
does it stand today? By odlelal tigures. we are now 
raising 40J per cent ol our czpenilllura by taxaUan 
and 68.1 per cent by borrowlss. Tazpayen of the 
future are being counted upon to fumtah almost lialf 
again as much o( the war's cocts u  tba taxpayers of 
today. .
U-Ereslil»t.?UK3eCTeU.ta.hl»-*eetotmeea«t»-ealle<H«- 
congrcas to easet ''a realistic tax Uw." Tbs treasury 
had asked for lOK billion doUsirt In n«w taxes. 
stead ot this, the bUl upon wbkh house u d  senate 
conferees have Just completed action win raise only 
$2,311400,000 In addlUonal revenues, lea than a qu«r> 
ter of the treaswy figure. In  an election year, coa- 
fress has not dsrtd to enact ths itUf tax measure 
assentlal for coUectlns their Just share of the war 
cciU from toda}) taxpayers.'and (or Buardlng against 
inflation.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
(Blllor'i iiol«: Raymond Clsppei 
lew thal whtn he set out with oui 
ival strlkln: force he might b< 
lable to {<nd any dL^patches foi 
any days, 6o he wirelessed a few

ft -  I
New Oulncn
Mu
Guadalcanal, ind 
from aboard an 
aircraft csnler.
O the r manu- 
scrips may hsve 
been found unonii 
Is effects nbosrd 
he sh ip  fiom 
rhich he flew lo 
ils death.
(Before letvlni 

he countrj'. Mr. Clapper wrote <or 
Jan. II that "Some people In Wash
ington led there Is not sufficient 

at homi
e doing nd In

much
*h»t

living heU they m ust' sometimes
............ s mlulon WAS to help In-

nt awareness. Hence we 
tlint Ik would want us to 
sUiumoasly, the columns 
sppeu during the next

lays.)

> around

By RAYMOND CLAPPER 
f̂UNDA. Solomon lalnnds (Dy 

Wireless)—It Is already a long, hard 
ar (or most of the men out here. 
Some of the ouUlts that were 

among the flnt to hit the beach at 
Quadaftanol are now over here. 
They have been through two hard 

impnlgns. And the marine airmen 
. ,-e still St It In the rnln. mud. 
Jungle. It Is rested living. Thi 
*10 women, sn̂  ““
laked..
I have juit spent an evening In 

barracks with the plli 
“ most famous ma 

! squadrons In tl..
-.....It Is the second oldest In the
marine corps, and was the (Irst 
squsdron on Henderson field at 
Quadalcana!, where It brought 
do«Ti 15 Jsp plsnes In the llrst 10 
sys.
Listen to some of their slorles 

and you know It not only will be a 
long, hard »ar, but has already been 
ne. so far si they are concerned.

One skinny little euy over In the 
imer had not said anythin!, but 
fter an hour somebody asked. "Did 

you hear whsl happened to hlmJ“ 
The (Injer wss pointed at Ueut. 

Garth B. Thomas. Dallas. Tex. who 
brought in hli torpedo bomber a 
few days ato with a live bomb 
stuck In the banb bay and resdy to 
go ol( at the slightest Jolt.

‘Ihotnai. who Is 34, ordered his 
two gunners lo Jump, and they par* 
aehuted into coconut trees without 
a scrslch. ’Ihomas then tried to 
figure .what hi would do. He lelt 
the controls three times and ivuns 

on to tho wings, which are

I (laps, or I 
•s stuck, 

■skcd lilt

"I Icppt thinking I would

Al that point Ueut. □. C. St 
also of Dallas. Iiitcmipted t 

"You should have scpn 
noxl <lny. ills hand was .'till 
Ing so hnrd he rattled n :<i 
lemons he was carrjInK" 

Anywny. Thuma.1 Flniilly r 
wheels do«-n and camp in to o 
Ing. And then to hLs horror a 
ground loop began, but fortu
the p into a

opped without smashing.
Jumped out and started

..........................ly. A bomb
disposal mnn < 
the bomb (uso

! and found that 
only (our Inches

......  ...........  bomb-bay doors.
which would have meant the end.

I asked Thomiw what he did after 
that. He said he went to Rabnul 
on a bombing ml.vslon the next day 
That Is the kind o( IKe led by thh 
young fellow, who wiu a Burroughi 

:hlne salesman until hi

Inlng I 
■r having been up In 
,nco In his 11(1 
more out here, 
o return home.

April, 194 . 
a plane Just 
has six weeks 
which he gets

The squadron Is full o( such sto
ries, many of which I heard 
tlttlng around In a quonset hut 
;hem, drinking beer made in San 
Francisco.

Ueut. James Burris. Plattvllli 
WH, was sitting on a cot wearln,. 
a beard and nothing else. He told 
how five days earlier he hod landed 
with his gasoline tank empty (or 
the third time.

Lieut. Charles Mclzlanrs, Mat- 
toon. I l l ,  and others had their 
stories to tell, but I regret to say J 
had to leave too soon to, hear them. 
Ueut. Sigmund Austin, Detroit, 
chased a Jap plane Into the ser 
the other day. MoJ. James T. Mc' 
Danlell, Eureka. Calif, had recent 
ly led a full-scale daylight raid Into 
Rabaul. He said the Japs were l ‘-'“ 
Ing better'knd harder than ev' 
the air.

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
JEROME, Feto. 10-p(c. Charles 

Wlley. who U with the second 
porting detachment of the a:
air forccs. staUoned In Spoki.....
Wssh, as a ststlstlcal clerk, visited 
his parents, county Coroner and Mrs. 
J. R. Wlley.

H IST O RY  OF T W I N  FALLS
' AS GLEANED rROM  THE FILE3 OF TBE TIME6-KEWS

IS TEARS AOO, FED. 10, 111$ 
Eight carlosdj of mixed variety 

onions grown by 0. V/. Coiner, Han. 
■■ai. on a (leld o( 10 seres yleMed 
_ net return of IlOW) to theTmwer 
when sold Isit week for MflO per 
hundred poundi lo the Western Pro* 
duce eccapany.

Only 19 blrthi w«r« recorded at 
the of(lee of Dr. H. N. l*ete, Twln 
Pans county rllal stAtlsticlan. dur
ing Iha month of January. Ths rati- 
flcatkn o( Uia multl-latenl peace 
trtstf seemed (o have little effect 
oa Ihe numbcn o(. boys, since is of 
the births recorded were mslea and 
caly four {onsles.

»  YEARS AGO, FEB. 10, 1017 
Young Hackenschmldt, brother 

of "the Russian Uon’t and elalmsnl 
o( the light heavyweight champion
ship, was easily defeated last night 
at the Idaho theater by Roy Me 
Csrrollof Pendleton,Ore.,whothrew 
the UufcoTlte twice In 104 minutes.

The OhauUuqua lecturer. Hon. J. 
Adam Bede, met here with an old 
friend and fellow townsman In the 
person of Judge Davlei, with whom 
he took dinner «nd a season of 
reminiscence.

the Kapp* Delta Slcma nrorlty 
girls on Monday trenlng. After the 
bustneum^eUag, a Iwo-cotins iu;h

MR. WILLKIF. GET 
COMnF.5

JiLM ns Wendell WlUkle wns read: 
to start lor tlie speakers' platfom 
Tuesday night, his private secretary 
Lem Jones, chlrpcrt out; "Hey, Wen 
dell, wait a mlnufef*

W. L, W. stopped.
"Lcmme comb your hnlr," snli 

Lrm, whipping out a comb.
And he did It.
Sirnlghtcned W. L. W.'s coat, loo

TOSSING A HEN CHAI.J.KNRE 
TO "COOOINGITKBB"

Dear Poulv;
Note, •'Ooodlnglie.u.'
Figures don't He but liars di 

(iKUrel
Tor goodneij sake why doesn't th( 

dear "Ooodlngltess" get hepped (c 
a lew known (acLi before golni; t( 
pr<Vis7 Namely that a hen eats (roir 
sU lo eight pounds of feed pei 
month Uwtcad of 17 as she sute< 
and only (Ive pounds of grit anc 
shell per year or 14 pound* pei 
month (or 35 heru. If she ts psyinn 
COc for H pounds of ^rll and shei:
site Is pa)Jf!e loo 6--  /auch, 25e
Is enough.

Now If this gracious "Ooodlng- 
Itess'" wants to mske some rea 
doujh from her hens here U hei 
chance. If  she will prove to me, bj 
demonstration that she has 3S hens 
that -can eat 400 poutuls of laying 
mash and 100 pounds o:
30 days I  will- psy her »10 npieca 
(or each and every one o( ' 
durned old biddies.

I have 100 hens and they eat 
pound-s o( mnsh and 100 pound: 
grain each week. Tito mash c. 
*4.25 and the grain *2.75. totol 
They ore averaging 75 eggs per day 
)r 43>i doren per week—at her price 
)f JBc per doicn—»13i5. Net profll 
tbove (eed cost. K 3i pee week oi 
lai per month. '•

All right. Ooodlnglttss. let's pul 
ip or shut up.

~A Farmer

n o  HUM DEpT.
"Man Remarries Own Dlvnrted

^Vlfe'-neadUne.
He won't be forever hearing about 

her former husband,

WIIOOP81
Pot Shots:

Apropos o( the Wlllkle rally o( 
Tuesday.evening, this occurs lo the 

'■ o( one of the Demos In attend- 
: Prom the number of fur coats

___ i by the wives of the vlslSlng
Republican delegates from adjoli 
Ing counties, I  would say Uiat tho 
Republicans, at'least, have surely 
prospered during the long Demo
cratic administration. This ts — 

grape obsenallon. either.'

ODD BIGHTS OF THE WEEK 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall, at her cold box 

-t fiande's, trying , to achieve tho 
Impossible by way of smelling a 
package of absolutely frosen meal 
'» an eltort to .IdkntUy it;

And-couple ot Uny kids at thi 
wasUpaper aalrsgs show at the 
Roxy—each holding two newspapers 
as their contribution.

Oear-Pot-S
CVNIO

, Judging by a'few things I've ob>
I served around town, the milk of hu
man kindneu Is sometimes only 
Orade Z.

FAMOUS LA8T >INB - 
Mama,.that st«np-M b- 

fer ouinlnr R4FW >^ .eake-bak>

XBB GENTLEMAN IN 
THE tSO&D ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YOR-The Associated Press 

reports («im Kansas City. Kan, the 
home of the International Boiler*

American Feder
ation of Labor, 
that J. A. rtank-

union’s presi
dent for 38 years, 
has been retired 
to the honorary 
post of president 
emeritus at his 
present salary o(
« t  year ior

Thus another venerable racketeer 
and parasite on the body o( Ameri
can labor Is rewarded for shameless 
and defiant exploitation of the 
worker.

No Uw csn reverse this acUon of 
the prof^lonal unlooeers who run 
the union and run the convention. 
No court csn Ihtenene, no honestly 
Indlgnint toller In the shlpyard.n 
which now employ hundreds o( 

■ if captive members can 
refuse 10 contribute his mite to
ward this pension thouRh It ha.i

inklln 1 hts
Haroirt, aLv> of Ki 
.connived lo provide the san 
a vnxt Income wtilch I estl- 
st about $00,000 a year to buy 

In the Occidental Life Insurance 
Co. ol California. In addition to this 
whltf gntl the ton gets nboul JJO.- 
000 In commissions on voluntary In
surance which the union thrusts 
upon the members and their rela-

Tfoung Franklin’s rackct has been 
going on about JO years and ris
ing all the time. In IflM, by a vote 
o( seven to three, tho executive 
council tried to throw the old man 
out for secretly arrnnglne a deal 
wltti the Chicago National Ufa in- 

Co. which used to handlo 
the buslnf.M whereby liW

Insurance and hL̂  son 
nkcolf. The Franklin pollt: 

,, liiatloii within the union 
lUdlated the council’s vrrdlct i

le point In the council's rr- 
the membership It »as re

called that the old man took pnrt 
In the negotiations between the 
council and the Chicago firm and 
nrtvocnted tho contract (or group In
surance but concealed the (act that 
lil.s son hod an aRrccment with the 
company whereby he was to profit

by the deal. The councira report 
(Oso charged that when young 
Franklin appeared to aiuwer ques- 
Uons ha stated la e((ect. that ha 
had given no senrlce to either the 
company or the union (os the 
money. In a court procetdlng a(. 
tcr^-ard. a Judge also ridiculed the 
noUoQ that young Franklin hadper-^f’̂  
formed services commensurste wl^hlPL 
W rokeoff. -  . . E

"We desire to Inform our member- Sj 
ship that we will emphatically W 
place our stamp o( approval, on any 
officer who may be connected with 
the commerclallrlng oi our organ
isation to the detriment o( lu  mem
bers,’' the report said. And It said 
further that the company was M8,- 
OOO In arrears In Its paymenU of 
Iruurance claims to members and 
that the president's son was getting 
such a large part c'
His c s 10 p

policies and 14 per cent on 
others. Under present contract with 
Occidental young Franklin receiv
ed (our per cent durlrUT the tint 
yeor and U receiving two per cent 
(or the remaining nine yean of the 
undertaking.

Membership In the boilermakers 
has Increased enormously thanks to 
the national goveniment's war ship
building program and the labor 
policy o( the Roos«veIt government 
which compels the workers to Join 
and to buy young Prnnklln's Insur
ance. I( they don't pay tribute to 
Franklin they can't build ships (or 
their countr)'. The Occidenisl. 
which Is powerful In west coast poli
tics, also receives a huge profit and 
another large aggregate slice o( 
the workers' money goes Into the 
treasury of a union o( which they 
ore only temporary members. This 
latter amount should, of course, ac
cording.to accepted practice In tho 
Insunince business, be returned to 
the policyholders In the form of 
dividends or through tho reduction 
a( premium rat«s which are very 
high.

When the war ts over or when the 
ytirds quit building ahlps (or the war b | 
the members naturally will d rU i^ 
uwny and their money will remain 
with young Franklin; 0?cldenul 
and the bulging treasury o( Uie 
union In Kansas City. Young Frank
lin's present huge Income is de
rived very largely (rom tho war 
emergency and ultlmaUly (rom the 
taxpayers. Unlike the Browne-Bloff 
and Scallse rackets Franklin's 
rakeoK appears to bo pcr(ectly le
gal and Is ot course, consistent with 
the ethics and policies o( the new 
deal and the American Federation 
ot I ^ r .

AN AL YZ IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

t. Actually, 
his harmony 
lot exist, occord- 
nc lo United 

cs officials 
from Italy.

<\! a light censorship on news o( 
civic affairs.

Morale U s.i badly shot to pieces 
as are bultUlngs. Brave, Intelligent 
iwtrlots strive to establish order out 
of panic and disintegration but they 
are beset by a nerve-shattered pop
ulation and by seK-seeklni; porllsans 
c( many stripes. The sound o( a 
bomb sends civilians screaming and 
gibbering to shelters.

■ic food situation In Naples was 
rst ocute and many went hun

gry. Allied authorities appealed to 
hoarders to share their reserves with 
the destitute. Scarcely a biscuit was 
forihcomlnB although a few days 
cnrller public warehouses, crammed 
” “.h edibles, hod been ronsacked 

-d the loot transferred to prlvat« 
cellars.

Finally a house-to-house canvass 
with mlllUry trucks garnered 
enough provisions (rom unwllllnK 
donors to nourisli Uie homeless un
til relief supplies rolled In.

DOODLE-WlUl Uie lives of 
American, British and Consdlan 
boys being sacrldced to rid the 
country of Qeimans, local grafters 
profit by Uie situation.

One contractor was emplo>-ed by 
us on a reconstruction project of 
UOO laborers lo bo paid SO lire a

‘niil to Uie big boss Uncle Sam’s 
paymssten were suckers and his 

, workers too dumb to suspect 
of cheating. A complaint set 

sleuUu on hU trail. They dis.
. . .  ired Uiat Uie padrone paid only 
39 lire—and peeled the dU(er-

We cracked down hard, compell- 
ig him, among other things, to 

make rtslltaUon. retroacUve (rom 
Ui« first day o( Uie Job. DoKns of 
simitar examples of boodle are cited 
by our agents. Tho natives are not 
dUturbed because neighborhood' 
functionaries In Mussolini's day 
were to poorly remunerated that 
Uiey expected to pick up a UtUe 
cash on Uie slde.

MOHARC!IT~We tell- the pecqsle 
Uiat we hare ccmo to wipe out (as- 
clsm. But when Badogllo visited Na
ples, h« turned down the mayoral^ 
candidate o( th» coounlttee o( na
tional llberaUoQ and appointed Cav- 
allerl, fornietly the fasclat asyor of- 
Palermo.
’ Neapolitans one moniinc dltcarer- 
ed Ui« dly pUcarded with poaten 
urging eveiyono to Join tho "blus 

'Aztur),” to k ^
,  I his throne.

This new society,- wade-tip ot roy
alists and rejiilar army officers, was 
formed by Duke Piero Ao;uarone; 
lu  colors are taken from tho ooat 
of arms ot the house of Savoy,

It  Is UenUeal tn organlzatlOD ax>d 
purpose-with the blue alilrts, tnltl'*: 
eted-a(l«r-tho lis t'war by Uilgl' 
Fedenool. Ihls earlier 'ouUlt also 
pade a'show of.deteuUng a' dem»>; 
oaUo monarehy but It  ' Joined 11 
duce*! inarch co Rome and fsder-

TBEACHEROUft—The pubUc now 
knows why Uie war In the Pacltlc 
la waged without Quarter. An Amer
ican colonel (rom that sector tells 
these two grim on-the-spot stories:

A United States surgeon In a field 
dressing station attempted to pre
vent one of the few captured Jap
anese (rom bleeding to death from^M 
a severe woimd. As he turned h U ^ l  
back to arrange a bnndage, he placed 
his Instniment kit clo.'ic to the 
stretcher. The Jap seised the scal
pel and plunged it Into tho doctor's 
Jugular vein, killing him almost In
stantly.

A group of engineer ofdcers was 
havint: lunch on an Lnland taken 
(rom the enemy more than a week 
bt(Qre: mopplng-up had long been 
completed. As they dined a bulldozer 
leveled an airfield a few yards away.

suddenly from a supposedly empty
dugout a ’ ''■ ■■ ---- —
polnt-blar.....................
operator ot the plow drove straight 
for Uie treacherous sniper ond bur
led him and his weapon under a 
pile of earth.

HOT—Berlin In flames 1s mere
ly a preview in lltUe ot what will 
happen to "roki'o’s bamboo and pa-' 
per bungalows. The olllea have enor
mous quanUUes o( Incendiaries ear
mark^ (or “export".to Japan,

Most people think that the opera- ^  
tion of. a magnesium bomb Is' slml- |H 
lar to that of ordinary flash-bulb 
powder made (rom this ore. Actuolb'. 
our explosives contAln a soUd core 
of metal which (uses Into a terrl* 
flcally hot molten mass when Ignit
ed by thermite.

Magnesium Is such an efdclent 
conductor of heat Uiat If one places 
a lighted match to the end of a short' 
rod, he bums his fingers, yet the 
part exposed to the flame stays reU 
aUvely cold. To of(set reports that 
the substance Is too innammoble for 
ordinary use in machlner>-. i 
dian I .......................

ON SICK LEAVE 
BUHL. Feb. 10-Pvt.. Richard 

MasUn, who has been confined for 
some time In the army hcapltal'at 
Fort Douglas, has been granted .'a 
sick leave and Is now recuperating 
at his home In BuhL

HOLD EVERYTHING

-Cairo, Bombay.-Byd) 
Bmbar. Sydncyl Whi 
to a change of ice&er
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POLICY PROPOSED
WASHINOTON, Fib. 10 (UJO— 

Rep. Jerry Voorhls, D , CiiUf, dc- 
clnred ihe government must
adopt a jound new monetary pol
icy to ovoid danger* Inherent In 
Ihe rising nallonnl debt and elim
inate the threat of recurring perio<ls 
of Inflation Mid deflation. • 

M Bo criuelred the prescnet proced- 
"  lire whereby the govemment. in or

der to tlnontc tho war progrom. b- 
suea inwreit-bearlng bonds lo pr*- 
vnie banki In exchange to  new 
credits upon thetr booka. Thu*, he 
said, the BOTemmcnt must pay out 
more and more Interest as the na
tional debt mounts with the Issuance 
of the bonds.

Take Antbortir 
Voorhls said the first step In a 

Mjund new fiscal program would be 
lor the government to Uke over 
sole authority to Issue money and 
to buy all outstanding stock In the 
13 federal reserve banks, opening 
the way for elimination of Interest 
payment on thwee bonds.

Illufltrntlng the saving that the 
government could thiu realize, 
Voorhls satd the national debt, now 
at almost *183.000,000,000. would In 
another year of war reach 1300,- 
000,000.000 on which the Interest 
alone would be |7.500m000.

Debt Reduction Seen 
The Calllornlan said hla recom

mended procedure would mean that 
the $7̂ 00,000,000 In tax revenue 
which would Imve to be paid out to 
private banks a.i Interest could In
stead be used to reduce the debt It
self. He emphasized that the plan 
would have no effect on commer
cial banks except to bring them 
under supervision of a proposul, 
seven-man federal "monetary au
thority.- 

Voorhls has already Introduced 
leglslntlon calling for the monetai? 
authority and for governmeat pur« 
chaae of all federal reserve stocts. 
He said he vlll offer a new bill Uiat 
also will JtnblllM the value of the 
dollar.

ED CROSS WAR 
WORK SKETCHED

Wartime activities of the Ameri
can R/-d Cross were outllnrd by Viv
ian KlmhrouRh. Idaho reprcsent- 
nllve of the Red Cro.̂ s headquar
ters In San Prnnclsco, who was 
Hurr.t speaker at the Twin Palls 
Uona club Wednc.iday. Mr. Kim- 
brough gave a regime of the Red 
Cross needs prep«ratory to the or- 
unnlzAtlon’s drive which begljis 
March 1.

Two of the principal services 
Red Cross today, he said, are t 
handling of the prisoner-of-war 
pnckaKea In foreign enemy territory 
and the mablbihment of blood 
bnnka throufihoot the U. S. SU mil
lion pints of blood Is this year’s 
Roul, luid at Irasl *10,000,000 of 
IB44 {300,000.000 budget will be 
qulred to schlevc that gool.

Kimbrough pointed out that while 
S300.000.000 represented a 175,000.000 
Increase over laat year's budget, the 
needa of tlie Red Cross are much 
grrater, not only because of an In̂  
creoae In Uie armed forces but be- 
cau.ie there Is an accelerated par
ticipation by U. 8. forces on all war 
fronts.

A  Actually, our >200,000.000 budget 
T-’for this year Is only one-hajf ' 

what we spend In one day for v 
purposes,"

TTie Red Cros.5. he said, la n_.. 
active In S3 nations and at 59 the
aters of war In which our soldiers 
are participating. The Red Croas Is 
functioning In 31 army camps In 
the U. S. and 3.000 army camps 
ovcraeas. And there are now over 
300 mobile Red CroRS unlU to follow 

. the troop* as they establish 
theaters of operations.

Following Kimbrough's talk, the 
Twin Falls Llona voted to take over 
as an activity the oollcltatlon of the 
buslneiui and warehouse dlstrlcU 

. 'whei\ the Red Cross drive begins. 
Jay Merrill, the county chairman 
this year, presented a check of MO 
for the local Uona group, making 
It the first service club In the area 
to contribute to the 1S44 campaign, 

Ray Balmforth, Boy Bcout execu
tive, WM a guest this week. Verle 
Moaer was Inducted as a transfer 
metrtber from Nampa by Member- 

^  ship Chairman Merrill.

WRECK DAMAGE MO 
BUHL, Feb, 10—Cars driven by. 

Cloyd U  Hall, £x>renu>, Ida., t "  
Albert B, Wheeler. BuW. collided-... 
highway 30 one-fourth mile east of 

' Cedar Crossing. Damage to the Rail 
car was estimated at ISO, with S30 
damage estimated for the Wljeeler

Riclifiekl Pair and Coyote-Dow Pel

Mr. and Mn. Frank F<pe. Itlehfleld. with "Broee.’* their part dog-psrt 
coyote pet who Is devoted to hU master and mistress. They ralKd him 
from a pap; he's now aenn years eld. (I'hota by OUtb ^by Cook—ilaff
engraTlngl . .

Half Dog-Half Coyote Offers 

Oddity in Pets at Richfield

Snake RIyer Report

rEH. I
. (rrom nporu kr bumu .

K«oloKle4l nrnr and <

suu»„
jKkMn Ulu __________

T Itith, Horan 0,40 iocli. Athtsa »,*»

*KOW 8UR7TTB JANUART, J»44
(Br burwi «( rKlamatioB. (orat xrTlc* 

and Mil tMMrmtloa Mrrk*)

By OLIVE 
RICHFIELD, Feb. 10 - 

Brucel Here Brucet"
Dnice went right on, halfway 
> the next block and out of sight. 
•'He'll came back pretty sogn, we 

may as well go ln.ilde snrt unit."
cold outdoors, «ever»l de- 
iw icro. -SO with Mra. rrank 

Pope, I willingly went Insule the 
Pope shop and scrvlce jUtlon, to 
mark time until Bruce decided lit 
would come back so I could try my 
luck again for a picture ol bim.

Seven Years Old 
Wlio Is Bruce? He's the seven- 

year-old pet of Mr. and Mrs. Po[)e. 
longtime residents of lUcliflelrt. 
They raised Bruce from a pup, and 
with all his oddities they have 
learned to care for him deeply. 
Bruce Is Interc-itlng for the fact that 
he Is half <loE anil hall royote, and 
his wlldtKe trails persist In tome de
gree,

"If he geta hw eye* on wme ob
ject, watching It InUntly. U i'. Im- 
poulblc to . detrnct his atlentlon." 
Mr. Pope itated. "he- cant bark, 
tries to nt times but ottlj- sutceeda in 
making an odd little "yip.”

"But," Mr, Pope eontlniied, "Jast 
let a pack of coyotes come along 
some night and. over by the river, 
set up a ho»'l—then.Unice get* 
nervous ajid fidgets about tht house 
until we let hlm-outsiile. and from 
tlien on you can’t tell whether its 
him howling In the yard or the 
coyotes over by the river."
• In appcarance he Is very much 

like a ooyote In color and conforma
tion except that he Is a little more 
chubby and does not have as bushy 
a tnll lU a coyote. While he Is stub
born, and not too frtendly' with 
strangers, It's very apparent that he 
adores Mr. and Mrs. Pope,

crenm and cake. One 
triilt ihnt hta coyote breeding shows 
In Lt the lacl that he Is much mpre 
cnutlow than the average dog about 
whnl lie enU In the way of meal.

"When the average dog Is hun- 
Kr>’," .snld Mr. Pope, "he will usually 
Kobbl.- down meat given to him, but 
rpnnr<llPM of how liunKry Druce 
hr- rcfiuM lo touch a piece of meat 
until tie has examined It thorough
ly."

He will hove little to do with other 
doRK. usually runs Inside when they 
comr near. If. however, he Is out 
and other dogs do come near that 
he cannot avoid by "fading away" 
he Immediately lies down, rolls over 
on lilji hack and prepare.' to "snap.

"What special tricks does he 
know?" 1 [wltrd,

"None," the Poiws answered. 
"He'ft loo stubborn, loo much 
Ole .itiibbornnrjB to teach hln 
tricloi."

Hurts Nothlnr
r wondered If he was perhaps 

more or le.vs of u nuLvmce In that he 
might h»rm livestock or chickens. 
Mra. Pope said they never knew of 
him bottierliig any animals 
with their own chickens he would 
herd them off the garden, but , 
cr offer to harm them. If she wants 
to catch a chicken. Bnice will help 
her but will not Injure It,

Then—after stubbornly .proving 
that he would not return ’to th' 
shop 0.S long a.-' they tried to "make' 
him do so-'he came back and Jus 
na cxasperatlngly put <?ver the fac 
thnt he wasn't going to "pose" for 
any picture*. When both Mr. and 
Mrs. Pope appeared on the'scene, 
however, his .sullen look Immediately 
changed ta one of adorntlon.

In  color’Bruce is grayish, like _ 
coyote, with marking* , of gray to 
vhit«.

P L A i l R A N M I
El ,

n> jiiMEa i.'STMDio 
Associated Prm AvUlltn Editor 
WASHINOTOK,’ Feb, 10 (ff)—A 

program for extending «lr transpor
tation ladlltlts' to the lfl,473 incor- 
poraUcI communities not now au
thorized to receive It was outlined 
for the clrll-aercmatitlcs t»*rd Wed- 
ncr<luy by two txamliieni but they 
viewed pe.«lmlstlcally the projpecU 
(or larK<̂  volume air traffic among 
.■.mail clllei.

n ic  pxttlnlners. WllUam J. Mad
den and Albert K'Deltel. luggested 
MeiK to be taken, hut ssld Uuit a 
-'uOjidy ihrouRli mall pay probably 
will be nece.ŝ ary if any "conslder- 
nble pxpanslon" I* undertaken.

They urged the CAB to pul aside 
"until such time as commercial hell- 
copler.s are available" all sppllca- 
ilnns (or service wltlch contemplate 
u. l̂ng that type of aircraft. •

Tlie recommendations were ba.ied 
on U ntud}- of local-feeder and pick
up ulr .lervlce Instituted by tlie OAB 
lii.M yi-nr,

Tlir rt'i)ort pointed out tiist only 
2sa ixilnu now lire authorired to r«- 
iclvc direct air transport service. 
Tlic.ip fHlej have a population of 
42,464 003, while the unsentcd In- 
corpori.ici! communities lolol 41,- 
301,470 Actually, only 176 cities hove 
airline service, since 112 stops have

bus company serves 0,613 towns and 
citle.i with a l>opulKtlon Of 58,400.000. 
Tlii-y predlcled......................
(ran.iportat(on will be resumed with' 
Incrensefl emphasis after the war. 
and said "supertedure by slrcrafl Is 
riot In Immediate prospect."

Daughter Seeks 
Probatej

Bled ft shoe repair shop ot Buhl, has 
been filed.In probate courl by Pa- 
trlola Joyce Cox. a daughter, who 1* 
named executrix In the will.

The estate Includes, M50 cash In 
bank. U.300 .proceeds from rtalies- 
tatc. and the Buhl shoe repair shop, 
valued at (SOC>,

Hein listetl are John W. Joyce, 
.^fleraon BBrTack*._MQ_ .son;- Ed
ward P‘‘ Joyce, Chattanooga, Tenn- 
son: William V, Joyce, Brawley, 
Calif., son; Patricia Joyce Cox, Buhl, 
daughter, and James N. Joyce, Shoe- 
molcer, Calif., a son.

The will provides for bequests of 
t5 eoch to the sons John Ed and 
William. 1100 to Betty Joycc, 
daughter of John Joyce, with the 
shoe repair shop going to James N. 
Joyce and tha residue ol the esute 
to tlie daughter.

Judge C. A. Bailey set tlio hearing

G c h o p s
IF YOUR NOSE 
''CLOSES UP̂  

TONIGHT
trlT"?nostril, ..

membrane*. ----
(3) reinres transient nasal con
gestion . . . and brings greater 
Oreatblng comfort, • n j i i r #  
m io« the complete W lCHA

VATRO NOl

Students eel’s?.
tor, James Baird; business maoagcr,

Start on Annual
CAREY, Feb. 10—The sluder»U of 

the Carey high school.hoVe'bc^ 
work on their new scIim I' annual. 
Officers for tho publication wore 
clected from the A student* ot tho 
l\lgh school and a Boise photo
grapher arrived to take photographs

of the members of each class end . 
the different groupa- within tho 
school.

snoops and Jokes editor*, Mary Baird 
and Betty Patterson; cloxs reporteis 
—seniors. Arlene ■yoweil; Juniors, 
Lura McOlochlln; Bonhom ore^ 
Preda Coates; freshmen. .Larroliia 
Dllworth. ■

CARTER’S

Independent Market
VEAL STEAK, Z Lbs.............. 4 J c

^UUc Fed Veal. Shoulder CnU

BEEF ROASTS, Lb. ...
Kiioulder Cut* of Grade A Beef

2 2 c

BACON 3 9 c
Sliced. Rlndleu, Lb.

FRANKS .. 2 5 c
nologna, Mlnred Ham, Lb.

VEAL ROASTS, Lb.
r.ood Shouldrr Cul.

19c

SALT PORK, Lb..........
Well HlrMknl.

22c

Gultiiral, Religious Freedom 

Termed Vital in  Peace Plans
- By PAT PALMEIl 

Iciealls'ilc ptiue.1 of culture and 
religion In the lives of men were 
scholarly presented by John : D. 

Twin Palla'hlgh school prln- 
. . Wednesday evening at the 

sixth and'.last of a serif* of meet- 
Ings conducted by the world cltlien- 
shlp committee...

■The peace must establish In

everywhere to religious and Intel
lectual liberty." Mr. Platt declared, 
"What we want most are those 
aspecu-of liberty that perroll the 
unfolding of the finer Qualities of 
--- -----  t h a t ............................. . within ....
realm of human intelligence and 
emotions.

Liberty for Creatlreneu , 
'•'fit want Uberty to wtlte decent 

thoughts, to paint, to ting, to chisel 
on stone, lo educate for the com
mon good. Great men hare cre
ated great things, first because ln 
their hearU there was a spark of 
creaUveness for good, secondly be
cause the clvilUatlon of wlilth f  
were « part msde.lt possible 
them to give vent to expresslon,’ 

Pointing out those countries to
day where people do not have free- 
dom to read or hear the truth. Platt 
Bald tbat •■creaUvo thought" there 
does not emerge from the masse*. 
The philosophy of such a nation is 
rather determined by the Indoctrl- 
naUon of the m|ny by a few.

to  the American way of Uf* we 
hold the opposltA to be true. We 
beUeve that out of the lupirallons 
Md maUon* ol the masse* there 
should eznetfe leadersiimbued with 
the value of.InteUectual Uberty for 
alL'But In order to get tha meat out 
of the creatlveneas ot human intel
ligence, we- must »ee- that people 
over the world have the same free, 
dom of thought and action that in  
enjoy." .,

Pale.ef BeUgfeii
Turning from tnUUeclaal lo re- 

Uflotii liberty,’ PUtt auerted that 
mo»rorte*n-» peat .oclal cbangea 
have wme about through the dlrett 
cr lndlr«ct tnfluenca of reUgtoa.He 
tketched Mae ol t h o M ^ ^ ^

right of a. nation lo subjugate ntlier 
peoples under the gullto . of Chfls- 
tlanity,'We'h(id better hang our 
heads In shame, 'America .caniiol 
preach religious - freedom and |t 
the same tlme'prepare.and tolerate 
political or economic bondage, either 
at'home'wnbrond; ' ■
, ‘The-four-freedoms we •megnl/y, 
shall be as 'ooundlng-bross' or as 
tlixkUng cymbnls, unle*.i we-.extend 
them to all peoples of the enrth',"
- I f  Tellglous-llberty Is to be achRst 
ed. .F]att pointed out'the necesislly 
to be tolerant-In recognizing that 
goodness exists in many contempo
rary religions.

Most Drop N.
' “And u  Amerlceiis and Chris- 

we must rise above the naW 
(owness that sometime* exists.with 
regard to the different, churches.
To me,’ the Christian chure'-----
like . a tree—the teaching 
Bible represent the trunk. and'Uie 
various churches repre^eat' the 
many branches. 'The tree is beaU' 
tUul regardless which branch oni 
belongs to."- 

Platt declared hi* , whole point 
'KS. this: That If America wants 

to lead the world Into principles of 
Christian.fellowahip. she mitst dia- 
solve her own. small differences.
. Mra, Hobo North *-aa leader of t})e 
dlsetuslon i ^ o d  followUtg 2,ir. 
Platt's Ulk. The evening concluded 
with a brief siunmary .of .purpose* 
of the world clllunshlp movement 
by Mrs. K. I.. Ikenberry, president 
of the Twin FolU world dUcenshIp 
committee. To study the bases of 
a Just arid epdtvUit peace.and'to 
produce an Informed publl; opinion 
on the subject, she said. Is the In- 
me<Uate purpose. Sponsor Is the 
Pederal CouncU of Churches 
Christ in Anertca. . . ,

• TONIGHT! V
Ab b o t t  AND
COSTELLO
CAMEL c iM R r r m

KTF18P.M.

TO GET YOU READY FOR THE OUTDOOR SEASON...

MEN'S STORE
0£{ers  

A SMALL SHIPMENT OF

STOCKMEN'S

PANTS and JACKETS
100% W ool Cavalry Twill

If you feel lucky, your size may be in this shipment. 

The troiKsers nrc low rise, snu'tf fitting, ■with .slide 

fastener closing- —  tho jackets tire also fitted with 

slide fasten ing . The moat popular suit for all out

doors activities.

$1275
Jackets S1J.7S

SAN FRAN JR. 
STOCKMAN’S

HATS 
$ 4 9 8

loor;. Pur Felt HaU with wide brims and 
quality sniore. The quanilty of these 
liata Is limited, but wo have oU sizes now.

J A C K E T S
Cotton R ayon Poplin

Fly' fro n t model w ith  satln-finish, 
self lin ing . W ater repel- ^  a  A  
lent, w ind  resistant V

W ater R epellant Poplin
Neat, tough  cotton poplin for work 
oraportfl. L ightweight 

for real action

Penney's for 
PANTS

2 . 9 s
WORK JACKETS 

-G ra y  C overt Cossacit'
Part wool blanket linings. C  O  
Ideal fo r d irty  work

B lu e M elton
The old -atantlrby— sturdily mode, 
heavy qua lity  ; nil 

sizes now  ................

> W tirm Lined .]
Easy ' to look at^ and easy 1 
WeMher realstant too . J -

4.9S

a popu la r p r ic e ...... i

Penney's Have Lots of Good Quality

WORK PANTS
See the large disptay of work pants^h, the window now —  then come'tinBide and choose.tl^ose 

-T7-Peiuiey'«-haa Panls.best suited to your purpose -

KHAKI GblQR PANTS
Sinforlzod.'well made, and iull, cut-—  'You’ll like tho' tough, ' '  
long..wearirig quality.; of these'jante,- ,

P A R K  ]GREY WHIPCORD
Low priced pants for. particularly trough,,dirty,iuse —  a  ̂fuH'' 
range "bf sizea. p)mpftro-quality ,-and, coinpare .price-aa well. ■

FOREST GREEN TWILL
Here’s a really tough Sanforix^rfabrle.in.dark forest g i ^ n  '• 
lots of wear and fine appearance o£f«r^-here,it only y..'
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■ iJ N B D S W y M N  
: F O fiP E A C E lG E B
‘ WASHINQTON. Feb. 10 m —A 
? new appronch to Uie problem of 
' convertlri th* nation lo peoceiUne 

production was advanced W«lnes- 
dfty by the nfnale poslwnr cor 
tee which recommended;

--- Irlmmedlat® crcaUoil of an office
of w»r demobllliatlon to direct Uie
tASk.

2. aovemment piirctinse of 
, mntertiiU nnd pnrtly i.roceaert . .  . 

when a wnr contract l» cnncelled. 
The contrivctor would file t» simple 
certlllent« of what is due tmd the 
Bovcmmenl procurement BBcnclrs 
would i»y on (hat baMs. Tliere 
would be a one per cent per month 
penalty for ovcr«Ui(lnR the cUtnl.

Cholnnan aeonie. D.. Oa.. *ald 
leglilBtlon v,ouId be Introduced 
Blonj these lines.

The committee anlil tllC govern
ment purehow Idrn would have Oio 
double-barreled effect of rellevlnK 
the war coiiunctor of hla ro«J«. and 
St the tune time financing his plant 
reconversion to clvllUn production. 
The sovemment ofter uilOng 
the materiali and goods might . 
u  much as 115,000,000,000 worth of 
wnr materials,

Mtanwhlle, Executlvr Director 
Lawrencc A- Applry Of the war 
manpower comnil^lon. miKlr pub 1= 
jlgures showing that output of civil 
Ian goods on a clollnr bn»li ha,< <le 
cUncd only eight per cent over ih( 
war yejirs.

The giant wnr production machine 
' vaj simply added to the natlcm'- 

economy, Appley declared In i 
speech nl Chicago, and there ntrve 
was much •■converBlon” u  jwch.

Non-war predUetlon In- W36. was 
; *87500.000,000 he said, and In 10« 
, the figure was »76500,000.0w). 'W“*’ 

production In 1B43 Was I87.000.0Ck),.
' 000.

FILER

Mrs. T. Dan Connor Is vlslUng nt 
Boise,

Mrs. L. Q. HIU has returned from 
a visit with friends at BoLic.

Mrs. EldredThoaai, who has 
visiting at the Itjiymond Tiomoa 
home, left to b« near hw husband. 
CapUln Thomwi. wHo U stationed at 
Camp McCoy. WJa.

John MufgraVc, flrtcoan first 
class, who has been stationed. At SL

• Louis. Mo., and U beliig Iratviferrrd
• to the west coast. Is spending a leave 

wiU) his portnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
. Mutgrave.

Mrs. Carl Dandy is convalewlng
■ from an operation at the Turin Falls 

county general ho.̂ pltal.
Murray Muiiyon, who ho* been 

employed at the Owyhee : 
Boise, haa returned home and will 
leave aoon to enroll In the Callfor 
nla Fliers IncorporpHon School of 
Aeronautics at the Los Angeles 
municipal airport.

Mrs. Charles Nelson b at the Twin 
Falls counly general ho.«plt.il with 
an attACit of pneumonln.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorje Denton have 
rt-celved word nf the safe arrlvnl of 
Uielr son. Chester, overseas.

Mrs. Carl Nordell haa returned to 
her home at Ulaho Pali* after a '
Bt the Oeorge Denton home.

Mrs. Ernest Hagland has returned 
from a visit with her husband, who 
is sutloned at Farragut,

Mr*. Oeorge n. Jolmnon is vUltlng 
relatives at Manhattan. Kan,

Mr*. O. W. Ruby h u  returned 
from a visit with her husband ' 
Hawthorn, Nev,

DUS FASSEIl FINED 
BtniL, Pcb. 10—Charles Dana 

■assessed a line before Judge Rudy

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CltEDITOKS 
IN TIIE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. OTATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF TJIE ESTATE 
OP CAimiE CHAPIN. Deceaaed. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN By 

the undersigned administrator of 
the estate of Came Chnpln, dcceaa- 

. cd. to the creditors or and aU per
sons having claims against the eald 
deceased, to exhibit them with the

• necessnty vouchers, within four
• montha after the Jlnt publlcaUon of 
this notice to the said administra
tor at the office of Harry Povey, at* 
tomey at law, Idaho Department

' Btore Building, Twin Palls. County 
of Twin Falls, 6Ut« of Idaho, this 
being Uie place fixed for the Iran'

' saction of the buslntu of said es<
; tate.
• Dated January 31, IM4.

ARTHUR CHAPIN, 
Administrator of the EsUt« of C u 

rie Chapin, deceased.
' publish: Feb. 3, 10, 17, 34, lfi<4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
' 1N-. THE PROBATE COURT- OP 
: THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 

STATE OP IDAHO.
ESTATE OP CLAKENCB CLIP. 

: PORD BROWN. DECEASED.
NoUea li hertby given by the un- 

. denlgned adznlnlstntor of the Es
tate of Clarence Clifford Brown, de- 

. ceased, to the creditors of and aU 
,per*oaa having claims acalnst the 
.said deceased, to ^ b l l  them with 
the necessary voucher*, within four 
mmths after tho fint publication o.' 
Uili noUce,'to the said admlnlstn- 
tor, at the law offices of Edward 

•Babcock, In the Plflellty NaUonal 
'Bank BuUdlng, In the City and 
.County of Twin Palls, SlAte of Ida- 
.'ho, this being the place fixed for 
/the transaction of the business a' 
;sald esUte.
, Dated JoBuaiy asm, 1M4.
1 ROY PAINTER,

: dT the MUte of Clar-

PLUMBING 
.  AND PUMP . 
| “ TIEP»RS I

. AJwari AtUUU* 

PJIONK 9S W
ABBOTT'S

Marine at Island Outpost

Marine Tfc. Arlen II. Bates. 22, Murtaufh.
Island oulpMt In the soulhwrtl Piclflc. A cnniniunlration* upfchilint 
he li pictured operating Ih# .irJlchboard during recent Iraliilnj 
inaneover*. (Marine con» plioU)

Marine Litter Bearer Tells 

Uncle of Guadalcanal Fights
After wo got them back to Uie O. P. 
and lelftxcd you knew how scared 
you hnd been, A man's mind Is tlrwl 
onil you’re nprvous nncl Jumpy. !>o.i-

The average reading citizen views 
_ils war mostly through the eyes of 
aviators, sailors and ground force 
eoldler!>—dll flshUng men.

There nre oUicr Jobs In ww, how- 
-«r, which call for the 
strength and courage os the fight- 
■ .  man needs, but which lack the 
glamor of actutil cnmbaU 

Cold Nervo 
Tlie Utter bonrer, for exnmplr, 
lUSt hnve colil nerve In the henl 

of battle. lie Is n fltthtlnti miin 
,, It la hU rraix>nslblllly u 

wounded men safely to ihe re; 
the flghllng ores. One of the: 
Ouadalcannl fighting wa.i Pfc. Wil
liam 8. Wallace, a member of the 
U. 8, marine corps ond n nephew 
- Harry W. Wallace, TlmM-Newj 

linotype operator, who rccelvert n ci
tation for coolnens and coiirnRc In 
his double role a  ̂ tighter and rrs- 

ler of wounded men.
He dcjcrlbf^ a couple of (he 

battle.'i of Guadalcanal In a letter U) 
his uncle.

t Vnngunu we hit the iiljM about 
n. nnd fought until after (lark." 

... .rites. "It's awful to si-e your 
buddies rut down wllh mnchlnr 
guns, and It makes you mad, too, 

> terrible feeling to havr mnr- 
dropping nil around ymi nnd 

machine culling the urn.w uvrr 
r head. At night wc dug In nn 
beach and the nips tried (o gi't 
;o fire and give away our posi

tion by working their bolts and yell
ing.

Knifed in For Hole 
•'One boy got knifed In hb. fox 

hole. He died. I  didn't sleep a Wink 
nnd hnd my rifle ready to ro. also 
n knife. Thnfs the most horrible 
feeling In tho world. In a fox hole 
surrounded by nips. You shake and 
shiver and almost go crno’. At mid
night four large nip har^M tried (o 
land and reinforce their BarrLMin. 
About 30 of us took core of thtni.

•The rest stoyed In their fox holes 
. i  guard the flanks and rear. We 
Just laid nt the edge of the water 
nnd tossed grenades Into the banie*. 
Wc had them w well covered they 
couldn't shoot back. Tliey were to'- 
Ing to slip off and swim In. Every 
time one's form showed we popped 
him. and that's how I know 1 got 
five. They cried and hollered like 
babies. A very -heart rending’ cry, 
Wc yelled back nt them nnd said 
everythlnff we could think of to 
say. By morning we had them all 

Killed 200 Jap«
'c got about 200 In tlie barges. 

They started snipping nt us and 
using knee mortars. Several of the 
men got hit In the morning, and 
they got great, delight In shooting 
wounded men on stretchers. Tlie 

t part Is gelling .the woundetl 
The hordest work I ever

Final Rites for 
Heyburn Resident
IHmi.CT, Prh l0-^^mernl ner- 

Vlir,» /or ,lncol> mi«i-r, 73, H<'vhiirn, 
resident 'liiri,- l:iU. wurr lu-Itl Tricv- 
day nllcrnoipn at the Hryliurn 1. 1). 
8. rhur.h with Dtshcip C. J. Dlrih 
offklntlni;

.Miisic w,i.' offered by n tiuarli'i in- 
ludUiK Mr. nnd Mr.'. Ho-J.nr(l Jen- 
ui and Mr. nnil Mis Hallli- Doone.
Joseph Oliiks offered InvDnitloii, 

speakers were Jnmrs Wilcox nnd 
Hmer Helnrr, Enie.st Hnrdy nlff.'ed 
the benrdlcllon nnd grnve dedlcn- 
on »-nx by James Hcllewell.
Pallbcnrcrs were Angiu MncRae. 

Hnrve Moncur, Kenneth KI n k. 
Chester Mnughn. Pnrlcy Croft nnd 
Harry Smith.

Mrs, Dave King, Mm. A1 Hun.i- 
bnker nnd Mrs. Cliff Drown were In 
charge of the flower sIrU.

Uurlnl was In the Heyburn ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Payne mortuary.

Officer Elected 
ByWendellLions

■WENDELL, Ptb. 10—Jeny Wil
liams was elected president ond otJi. 
er officers were named at nn orKan* 
Uallon meeUng of the Wendell Lions 
club, with President Otto Josliii ot 
the Gooding Lions club In charge.

Charter night arrangements a 
In charge ot Tom Oates, Those who 
qualify as members before charter 
night will be listed os charter tr— 
bers of the new organization.

Other ofllccrs elected were Rus
sell King, first vice-president: Tom 
Gates, second vlce-prealdent: Ray 
Smith, third vice-president; Oeorge 
Lindsay, secretaiy-treasurer; M. L. 
McBride, Lion tamer: Charles Oates. 
Ull twister; Dr. H. P. HoUlnger and 
Maurice Janilsoa meml>ers of board 
of directors for two-year teams, ond 
D. B. Bradshaw and Dick Stevenson 
members for one-year terrns.

About 33 business and profession
al men and famera of the Wendell 
cotnmunlty ore expected to be oflll- 
lated.wlth the club.

In ih e PAIMofyoimWND
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and
slbly n little crozy, but In 
days your mlnil gets ni 
your nerves .iciUe, After this »< 
spent three trrrlhle nlKhLi In n mud
dy fox hok. II worrird me morr In t 
fox hole th.Tii the .irtunl flgtulnK.'

The work o1 a ni:irliir litter bcnr. 
OiiivlnlriMiiil

Prlvu
I’vcaleci

iniTiisliiKly

«d men,

Ingly until the liuit woiiiidcil ni 
hnd been rrniovpd in n pltirr 
safety. He spent the ntnllt n.i pi 
of the defense force, nnd thr- fi 
lowing liny ii.ulsled in cnrrylns t 
heavy Utter" npprnximntelv f  
mllr.i IhrniiKh henvy JiuikIc lurni

S iP L IF IE D  TAX 
MEIHOOS ASKED

WASHINGTON, Peb. 10 M>-A 
drive towiird simplification of tlis 
federal Income tax structure got un- 
der way on both sides of the capltol 
today, blit lliere appeared little like, 
llhood of action In time to help 50,- 
000,000 uixpayers with the 1013 final 
returns they must file by March 18.

The faxl-moving developments In
cluded;

1. ChnliTiinn Oeorae, D.. Ou., ot
It i,rn:ii<- (limnce committee pro-

posed that senate and house com- 
mltices wiirk lo(;eiher to hasten the 
proce.'.sr.s of simplification.

2. Reimbllcnn members of the tax- 
frnmlnK Moiue ways and means 
committee nllKued themselves I 
hind « flrrjimlliiln« measure 
Hepre. r̂ntiillvc Cnrlson. R., Kan.

3. Ilrine.M-nlatlve Knutson. . . 
Minn., wujs nnd menrw Republican 
liMil'T, intrrKluccd a resolution pro- 
posliiit the creation of a 15-member 
a(lvlsor>- roiiiicil, none of them gov. 
eriment ein;)ki>e?, to make Inde. 
pindent .•.uiiiifN to ftS-M.it congress 
In Mmphfl<'nil(in of Uie tax atalutrs. 
'Hie couniil loiild ci)ini>rl.se n-pre- 
*entiilive.'< nt iiRrlrulture. labor, bus- 
Inr.vi. iiidiiK'n, IndlvldUfil taxpayers, 
consuinrrs. inx no-ountanU, lax 
Invkvcis iiiul till; rconomlsts.

Virtually nil tiie planning for sIm* 
phtlciitloii ixilnled toward gertliq 
:1>i' Jilt) ilnni- tx'fore March 15. 1845.

Expense of Rented Property 

Deductible in Income Taxes

Grange to Serve 
Farm Loan Meet

HANSKN, Feb. 10 —The Hansen 
GrnnKc Is making final plans for 
,ier\hiK of the dinner which will be 
given In Tnln Palls In connection 
with the mcetlnif of the members 
oC the National Farm Loan Associa
tion on Monday, Feb. 14. Mrs. James 
U Dnmcs. gcnernl cholrmon, will 

■ ftMlstcd by members of the home 
nnnmics and house committees In 
ranKlng the dumer.

EMERSON

Bl.shop nnd Mrs. Lchr Hunt, Mrs, 
OrorK.- emit. C. C. NcUon nnd R. 
13 Nelson Si>ent the week-end In 
Prrno. Utiih, tthrre they attended 
funeral M-rvlrps for Mr^. Isabel Pal- 
ton, aiint of Mrs. Hunt. Mrs. Crolt 
nnd ii l>. N.-l5(in and slster-ln-lnw 
tif C C. Nrhon.

Clovd Hiilling.iworth spent one 
riiiy till- week with his par-
ent,\. Mr and Mrs. Horace Holllngj- 
«orih, while- en nnite to IVjcatello.

Si’iji C.irlrss has relumed to Ohio 
alUT h'-liik- nillt-d here by Ihe dentli 
of hl!< -•■l.'K'r-ln-lnw. Mrs. Howard

Mrs n  P nilnrfx- haa relumed 
nionltis visit nt San Bernnr- 
nlll, Mith h.T daughter, Mrs.

vllh iiijcjlhtT dmi«hter, Mrs.
II 1>I.I11H'
oral iiit<l Mn>. Tlu-ron Borup 
one- lo Salt t.:ikc City, where 

Cnrpornl Bnnii) wrtl r'̂ piirt to 
Keanv; Whll" ln're they visited In 
Bol.sp with his brother, Carl Dorup 
nnd family 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Slocking have 
reiiirned to tlirir home In Boise 
nfler belni; called here by the death 
ot liLi mother, Mrs. Bud Stocking.

Mrs. P. P. Bon ■ ha.
t her sMeadows, 

hf> Is serlnu l̂y 111.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tnimnn J. Styncr 
re Ihe pnri'nls of n bnby girl bom 
in. 30 at Ihc Rupert hoapltal.
Charles Rolieris Ls here from At

lanta to vLsli his. fnmlly, who are 
llvlnK on the Tom Anderson farm.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

P M E R  ABUSE 
B Y U .S .

— -----

. hj>pothctlcal lilt oC dedncllble contrlbmlotu

ro11(ii.lnr !• the fourth of l i 
Ihorltallvr. easy-to>folloH' article* 
lellla( llie vrace-tuTilnc taxpayer 
how to prepare hli Income tax re
turn. K»den should clip and »*ve 
cich lailalment of the aeries.

Dr 8. BOBTOS HEA'ni 
NEA SUff Cotiespondenl 

Kay income from rents la taxoble 
shtlher you own an apartment 
building or merely tented one room 
s a patriotic or civic duty In a 
ir boom community.
From the Income received yoi 
re entitled to deduct the ex- 
tiwi connected with the "busl. 
pu." This involves n number of 

rcnrldtiallons.
•Wlal ,'chi-<ltile 
blink, so I .shall leave details for 

r artlclc. Mcnnft’hllc:
•or Ihe moment, record thi 
amount you actually re. 

celvKi fur rents, and for royal. 
It any. nnd hold It until m 
take up the matter of offset, 

ling eipen.ies.
i  Inruine. from a tru.st fund 

wjuld be taken frnm . . 
record< and could be checked with 

Inljtee.
. In Kenrral, you cun deduct 
coijtrlbullons nnly what you 
e lo r<.-coKnl24;d non-profit or- 

tanlutlons devoieil to charitable, 
educillonal. literary, rellgloiu Or 
scientific puri».»e». You can not 
drducl nmoiinu' slvcn lo friends 
ot tdillves. or to beBRars; nor 
jour dues to frntemnl orsnnlza- 
llonj, even thiiuiiU tho.se may 
dti cliarllable work 

Ceilnin recognized organlza- 
lloitf. Mldc from chiirche.s, can 
be llsled. Tlie.se Include Red 
Crou, Salvation army. Volunteers 
ot Amerlcn, lorsl community 
chests, Youinf Men's nnd Young 
Worarn’s ChrUtlnn --nd Hebrew 
•uoclil1an.s, KniKliLi ot Colum- 
biu. national wnr fund. United 
Service OrKunlznt1on.i: British. 
Clilna, Rii.-i.ilaii and French war 
rfllcl; 8. P. C. A., ontl-tubercu- 
la<U stamix̂ .

If you give lo clinrltnble funds 
or such orgnnlrjiHons aa the Amer- 
Irin Legion. Veterans ot Foreign 
Wira, United Spanish War Vet- 
ersiu. nk.1. Ma.som, etc., this U 
dtducllble. though membership: 

riot- Tlie same Is true 
org&ichurch o nUatlons.

GAMBLE’S NEW QUOTA PLAN

Assures
Bonded

Deliveries of 
Baby Cliicks

Wc hare coQtracied with Hktchericf to sup
ply us a fixed quota of hundreds of thousands 

ofBonded Chicks etch mooib. Each moath's 
quou will be sold oq a "fim  coase, first 
lenred” basis. If  ouf quota for the date jrou 
waoc delivery has already bf en sold we will
advise you so you can choose an earlier or __
Uier shipping due. We ofge yon strongly ** 
to decide whst period you want your chickj —  

. and to .order at once to assure deliTcry 
when wanted.

*  SMAU DOWN PAYMINT . i . WlANCI ON BatVUT 
Ot lAtV TtKMS. Tm  m  Mtr Mr k»i>4r^

"I b* M •  *«

Make opyooror<ieraow 
&op pilca Um 01 righu 

AA-StiadaH Qoallcy
--- AAA—Super Qnaliiy
~~AKAA-W«aittaQuUll»-~**— ; 

fticn mUnt m timn '

Grg/nM ek

ch&riuhle, tducatlonal 
other non-profit organlratlon!, your 
contributions to which may b« de
ducted for Income lai purposes, I 
have confined the above lilt to typi
cal notion-wide examples.

If you give to foreign charities, 
you can not deduct that amount— 
having In mind that the war re
lief groups mentioned above are 
not rcgnrded as foreign for this 
purpose. '

10. You are permitted to de
duct Interest payments whether 
biLslnew or personal. In addition 
to Intere.it on loans, therefore, 
you should list Interest p,ild on 
mortgages (IncludlnK the Interest 
element on the HOl-C or self- 
amortlrlng type) and the Interest 
clement In finance charges on de- 
fem-d-payment purchases.

The next article will be devot
ed lo discussion of deductible tax 
paymenta.

NEW YORK. Peb. 10 W  -  A 
charge by socialist leader ̂ Norman 
Thomu that “horrible brutaUtles" 
were btfllcled upon Inmates of tiie 
federal bureau 'at prisons medical 
center at Springfield, Mo„ drew re
plies Wednesday that a lm llo r  
choJgei had been Investigated and 
found untrue.

In Sprlngfltld, Dr. M. J. Pescor. 
warden of the center, sold Tliomo.V 
evidence "Is apparently the same 
story that was put out last sum-

Dr. Ptscor aald a commlttce of 
three men oppolnted by Jomcs V. 
Bennett, director of prisons, Investl- 
sated the charges at that time and 
reported them untrue.

In Washington. Beiuictt also said 
the cliargcs appeared to be aub- 
aUnUally tho same aa those Investi
gated last year and "found to be 
unfounded.”

Thomu declared here Ujot he 
had submitted documentary evi
dence ot the purported bruuillles to 
Attorney Oenera! Biddle. The docu
ments Tere based, he said, on affi
davits Mgned by lnmate.i and smug
gled frain the ItuUtullon.

The documents charged, Thomas 
said, that Inmates were pounded 
,’lth llrflio.se. deprived of food, tor

tured slth burning cl«arettes, con
fined to stone cell.1 without heat or 
fumL^hlnRs, and forced lo sleep In 
the nude on bare, concrete floors.

Thomns lusscrted he would n.sk 
Senators Bennett Champ Clark and 
Htxrry S. Truman of MLssourl to call 
for a congreaslonnl Investigation.

Car Parked Along 
Road Hit by Bus

JEHOXfE, Feb. 10—A passenger 
-.ir driven by EUie.st ChrLitlansen, 
Jerome, rccclved nbotii S75 damngc 
when II was struck by n bus on the 
Hunt-to-Tv,ln Falta nin nt 8 a. m. 
yc.sterday on highway 35 one mile 
cii.*it ot Jerome.

•Ilie CAr hnd been stopped by the 
Bide ot Ihe road nnd Ihe bus driver, 
fnlllnK 1<> see It, crashed Into the 
rear of llie machine.

No one was Injured.

Man Fined $10- 
Woman Says Cab 
Firm Paid Half

Alfred 1* Rooney, J9. transient 
who was around Hailey for a time  ̂
paid 0 fine of 110 when he beaded 
guilty before Municipal Judge J. o . t' 
pumphrey to a charge of being in- Vi 
toxlcoted, but Mrs. Irene Qee will K 
testify that half of bis fine waa polttfK 
by the Yellow Cob company. Y l-

Rooney was arrested Tuesday af-  ̂
Ur Mrs. Gee, on duly at the cab 
stand, complolned that ahe had 
been victimized by a "short change 
artist." She snld Rooney had given 
her a »5 bill for a p.ickoge of clg- 
orcltes, ond then contended that 
he had given her a tIO bill after 
he had received the S<.85 In change.
Mrs. Oee gove him the money and 
then colled police, who arrested 
Rooney on n liquor chorge.

Tlie woman then made up the 
shortage from her purse, but Uie 
money wns returned lo her by the 
company, anld her sister, Mrs- Betty 
Cooper,

Rooney, who wns coming »2.- 
370.88 when arresled, told police 
ho Is the brother of a police cap
tain at Watsonville, Collf. Police 
aald 0 newspaper clipping he carried 
told of hts appearance before a U. S. 
commLialoner at El I’uso, Tc* . on 
a charge of bringing liquor Into the 
country from Mexico.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

S S S r l l ! !
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- 
flomed bronchial mucous mem- 
bmncs. Tell your druggist tfl sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way 
quickly ollays the cough or you an f>  
to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Couehi. Chesl Colds. BronchiHs

CAREY

Sgl. Alma Peck lelt tor Barkley 
field, Denver, where he will begin 
training

A farewell party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Qreen 
for their daughter, Mrs. Earl Baird, 
who left Tuesday tor Los Angeles 
to Join her husband, Pfc. Earl Baird.

Mrs. W. L. Adanuion and D. E. 
Adamson left lor Salt Lake City to 
attend "buyer's week" for the Carey 
Co-op

Sgt. William Orern, Camp Rnb- 
erls, Calif., arrived for a short visit 
with Mr. Green's parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Green.

Mrs. Don Blakeley and children. 
Dona and Olen. relumed from 
Ooodlng where Mrs. Blakeley has 
been receiving medical treatment.

Dodge relumed from a 
week's business trip to Mlisoula. 
Mont.

Mrs, Leonard Dnlrd and children, 
Sponlsli Pork. UUh. arrived In Carey

PICrUBE3_-
Brlghun your hom« 
wlOi .n«* pletut«t. A 
chotee of many sub- 

.  .jecta, — Ani-
naU MUl . a O c i  ' 

up from J 3 P ®  J
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IN FERR̂ m i
OLENN8 FERHY. ftb. 10-T>mnft 

L «  r{05e«ar WTia iwanled tw t 
prlM ot U lor being Uie best sal«s- 
mui In th« jchool-8 p«rUclpoUon In 
thr ICHirth unr loan drive.

Anrtli utre prcsenlrd by Mr^ 
LeRoy Hull, loeal d r l«  dialrman. at 
t  puBlle prt5ffT«m presented by tno 
aiemu Ferry school, conilstlne

t
band selfctloru. plikj'a. Tocal num- 
b»r«. a Up dancc. and alnBlng by 
the audience. An exhibit ^   ̂
equipment wa* dUpIaj-ed bj- 
MounUOn Home alrtoaw.

Paul Shnim rccclved second prUe 
in Ui* enides; CurtU AlUson. mird: 
nUly Ftsaher, fourtli; Jullnnne 
BniltJi. mtli; Jo Anna Coon.
Doiiald Cnmohnn. wtTntli. Tin 
(OTdrs sold a total Bmount of »1,- 
50 7i. Qleiiiis Ferry Parnct-Teacli- 
era lumlslie<l tjie award money, 
fthlch *as tendered In war suvliigt 
sUmiu-

june S.inlord received the 
nrlre In Uic UIrU “ I'ool dU-isliiii, 
17, Btven by Uir CoiiimrrcliO club, 
for Mllliilt »2U2.50 worth ol bomls. 
Velma Jolinson w“» wcoiid lo 
Wiuilvn Johnston, tlilnl prize
•Man- TwlnlnK. also llelr.« /or ......
pUee. each with *150, each received 
IISO prite money, and Roy Law
rence. tlfih. rccclved Jl, High BChoal 
toul *-ai $l,431i3.

Orsnd loul (or the week'.i efforl* 
ol the ttuclenta In M'llinx wi

JEROME

Gary TmnllnM>n. mu ot Mr. i 
Mra. V. W, Tomlliison, Jminic. 
been a patient nt St. Vnlcntli 
hospIiRl. Wendell, where he submit- 
tfd to an nppendeclomy recently. 
He b reported to be tonvalcsclns 
utlstactorlly.

Mr. and Mr«. Gilbert White have 
rttumed after & tv.-o weeks viilt In 
Boise, where Mr. White went for

Relatives here linve received word 
that Dmislas Burlc.%. son of Mr.
Mrs. S. D. Uurks. ha.% been tr 
lerred to Santa Ann, CalU., air 
tor further irnlnlnB In the ftir c .

Mr. and Mrs. Ri-cd Droodhend and 
two children. Riip<‘rt. were recent 

of Mr. and Mrs. V, W. • 
Un.wn. Mr». Brondheail and 
Ti>mlln.v>n are slaters.

Mr*. Peny ^Joore, the former ^ l̂.« 
Ojial Henry, hajs left for Denver 
where site nil! vLslt her husband. 
CpI. Perrj- Moore.

Mrs. Nomian E:akln, Conlvillc. 
Utnh, hai bren here vhllliiR i 
lives and has returned home 
companled by Mrs. Henrietta 12\kln, 
mother of Mr. ES«kln. Mrs. Enkln 
will remain there for several weck.i.

Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Miller linv< 
been Rue.'Ls at the homes of Mm 
Hln« B. Sluail. Mr. anil Mrs. MnV 
colm Eliian and Mr, and Mre, J, K 
Stuart.

The two cami« of Uie D. U. P. wll' 
have a Valentine's psriy at th< 
home of Mrs- John Woolley. Feb. 
14. E'er)' member ha* been urged 
to attend.

Mr*. Carmen Miller, R. N. 
conduct an oenlng and an i . 
noon clau In home nursing eiich 
week for a 13 weelu' period. All In- 
teresird women hnvp been nslced 
conUet Mra. Miller.

Mrs. S. W, Perrow. (he forn 
Mlf3 P«t\v Durks. has returned lo 
her home near the Blue nidge 
mountains In Vlrslhla after m 
tended vblt with her parcnLi. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. D. Durks, and with 

' other relatives and friends.
Saturday mornlnR at 10 a. m. the 

members of the Jerome Red Cross 
chapter Hill meet at the Jerome 
chapel.

Real E slnte Tmnsfcrs
Information FuniUhed by 

Twin FaUs Till* and 
Abstract Company

to H,

, 6. army

Dlscharse:
Sclmeklrr.

Hnll. Dlsch,
Schneider.

Deed: H. S. Cowling..............
Beach. *J: SESE. E4SWSE 34-:0.18.

Deed; D. W. Webb lo P. Onndlnga, 
*10: lola 15, 16. 17. 18. block 10. Gas- 
tleford.

Deed: I>arts Dcvcl. Co. to J . R. 
Hall, I12S; Sec. 226, Rlvervlcw Dlsl.

Deed: J. R, Bothwell to C. _ 
WadifforOi. *8,500; lot 4, block J5. 
Tft-ln Fall*, 

k FEB.
•* Deed: Preda Swcnrinsen lo F. W. 

Doddj. »l: part NWNW 38-10-18.
De«l: ConUnental Land Co. to 

A. Wose. UOOO; W ’.iNW n-ll-17.
Deed: Same to Same. M.OOO; Wii- 

NW 37: N'iNB 28-11-n.
Deed: A. J. Harms to C. Plska, 

um; loU II, 13, Burrlneion Addn.
Deed: II. A. Olilcnsehlen lo E. A. 

Uennan, $I0: port NHNW. W*4- 
8WME, 38: WSWHSE IS-IO-IS.

Deed: O. n. 8a>- lo E, A. Beem, 
tB.OOO: NWSE, SWSE S-10-16.

Parm leaie: K. A. Mlnnerly to E. 
L, nobert*, BWSVftiW 21-10-17.

• Cem. Deed: TT Ccm. Assn to Mm. 
Florence M. etokea, W5; graves 3, 4, 
lot 18, block 54.

FFJL S
Cemetery deed; Twin ralta Ccme- 

Jery aW)Ciatlon to Mr. Mary M. 
Cla.«n. IISO. Part Jot 7. block 47.

Honorable dlscharse: U. S. Ma
rine torp* .to itabell A. MltcheU. 

Lease: B, Potter 10 E. T. Kim'
ball, NENE SI: NWNW S3 10 18.

Deed! Part* Development com
pany to B. Winkler. w««. Section 
6« Or 1. J, 8. 4. Vallyle.

FEB. «
Orttt esmltemlna aale: in  mat- 

^  ler of esUW of J.' H . 8eiief». de»

Deed: Pwki Dcvelopcient Co.. to 
r, Bantly, 8300; mcumi 406 sun- 
nytlope.

Honorable di»cbArge: U. 8. army 
.  to J. fl, wmurns.

Deed: Parki Derelopment Co.. lo 
a, A. Howell. »ecUon 2J0. gnves l.

• J, J, 8uany»lope. » 3 .
Deed: Detweller Bros, to T. V, 

Hudson. (10; Iot« 1. 3. block 86, T. F.
Deed: J. H. Oarrtton to c .  E. 

Keatlni. tlO; lot 3. block IB. s . F.
--- Deedf4»r®rBwtt«wa*.W,<»,«e»-

ton. II: port lot 9. block l. Aah- 
tonl addlUon. 
DeearB,TrMin6p'Wj:B.“a«>wtr 

♦on. tlO: loU 37, 38,-Oardner’# See.

J<Uuo Wood, tha oun who In- 
m t« l tl>« modem plow, wUtUod 
nia flnt nodeli out of poucoca.

In Bond Premiere Movie

. . . DennU .>foritan and Irene Mannlni will furnish the Ijrlr* 
Anrt hcart-interpiil In thr teclinWô nr honil motlt Vo be shnwn a\ H-.StV 
p. m. Krlilay at Uie Orplipum tliralrr In T«ln Vallv Any txmd bu)rr 
hntrtliit an exehaote tU'kel from one af llie noman'n i.»r eouiirll 
solicitor* will be enlllled lo an admls'lun lirkel t» Uie <him.

Camas Goes Over Top Again 

With $52,000 Bond Aiio.tiou
FAIRFIELD, Feb, 10—Without the bcnoflt of movie stars, Ijruss bands 

or nallonalb’ knowit figures Camiui county held a bond sale Tuesday 
afternoon nt the LX)B. hnll in Falrllcld,

A totnl of SSZ.OOO In bonds was sold iii the auction ^ilr. ulileli followi'd 
n patriotic program prescnlcd by the Uoy Scuuu. »nil includi'd » tnoM 
••Report to the Nntlon."

The first Item sold wa>, a brlillc, sjmis imil tisl band .sot lor Jl.ld 
Other Items sold Itichuled hull i> cum- dI ornnnis lor sl.ooo, u .Milwii] 
tion to the local weekly CnmrLs Cmirl.T for JI.OM, llH' jxiund.s of butt 
for »125 n pound. 25 pounds ol siixar Inr Sl.juo. *hlsl;y li>r «l0n u 
nnd ft pair ol icgglntfs c.ipturcd (roin tin- J.ip.mra on Attu l.'-laiid !■ 
11.000.

Grade kchool clilldrcn ol Ciiniiu ioiitii> ijoiiiihi over i2.000 In b.ih( 
With a ix)imlatlon of not more llu.ii county is now ' a;

over" the orlKltlnl quota ol (75.UOO.
mi.i Keejw the ri'cord of Cania.-i c(,iinly mtaii. for C.uiiaA hn.s noiii' uv.

ILs quiiln in every drive condnclcd in ihr ...... .
It liiis been over the top in ihr iinlui iimr, jn the iiiU' of Chrb,lmi 

Eciils and In all four war Io;ni drUi.';.

Odd Army of Deserters, Balts 

And Reds Hai'fassin«Gei'iuaiis
uy noiiKHT 

STOCKHOLM. Feb. 4 .Dcluvcdi . 
Kucrrlllu armle.s, compoxcd ol Uus.Mm 
Gurtnan de.serters, li harriLs.sln« tin 
lines as UiL- red army prc.'-ses Ihrn 

angle. It Is a .slranKr l̂lFrom any 
tnkcn Into 
occupaltcn.

Buvlcl tr. 
Ing Into 
the Utilc ■:

Uic 1

rtlltllKVANT 
— Olio nl llic « 

l)arucliutiM.', libel 
lai-.l.s Wiiml llu'lr 
cviT liiir*r Horn

IllOr tliih

s .slntnKe.'t 
s Uah.s 
Uli: dt'fense

1 hue r p.o>

1 the (
population 
frontier ui\> 
the Niirovu 
OerinaiiJi had ljullt ii d('fp^^c line 
from the Gulf of Finland to Lake 
Peipus.

Stroncly I'urtiried 
Tlic Oerniiin miistcrK of the form

er ruiHibllci have wcirked Icvrilshly 
In the last year lo fortify the buf
fer states ak'alnst Soviet douilnatlon 
of a coiuldernble strip of the Baltic 
coastline.

With thin valuable IcrTllnry 
tlielr p<iv.eic(loii, the RiL̂ alaiis 
command much of the BnUlc 
hitherto denied them by a tl 
nazl blockndc. bciwecn Estonia i 
Finland, which bottled up strong 
Russian fleet unlt-s at tlic Kronstadt 
base near Lenhigrad,

Mllltnrlly. this may mean a new 
Iroiit agalnj-t Finland nl.so.

The ItiL-islnns acquired bases In 
thi> Baltic stales In 1039 nnd the 
next year , Incorijorated them Into 
tlie Soviet union alter iilcbkclte.s. 
Now the reds arc returning to a re- 
Rlon which, from the Russian view
point, belongs to the Soviet Unlun 
nd whose peoples nrc being llber- 
ted from the German Invaders,

Serloiu For Naxla 

Tlie serlousne.ss of llie .situation 
•om the Ocnnnn viewpoint may be 

judged from the fact that the nazU 
ordered ft gcnerftl moblllaitlon of 
Estonians. A partial evacuation of 
the Estonian capital Reval (Tallinn) 
Is already under way and the Oer- 
mnn.1 Indicate they Intend to strip 
"le area before Riving It up.

Construction of the Narova line 
WAS linmpered to soino dCBree by 
the strange guerrlila army which 
hiia been hiding In Uie forest deplhs 
iiince the Russian* retreated In tlie 
/oee of the t3erman odvnnce In 1041.

The foremost of the forest guer- 
rillftji are Russian porachuUsts, 
dropped in undetemilned numbers 
with the Mle purpose of hnms.iin8 
OermanB behind the lines. Others 
ore BnlU wklng to avoid nnzl mili
tary ond labor service, n waltcrlng 
of Oerman deserters nnd oUicrs who 
are simply alttlnit out the war.

Poorly Eqatpped 
■niey are , poorly equipped, with 

probably notlilng nioro forroldnbte 
than machlacffuni, but may prove

Don’t Forget
to bring

Those Shoes
to

RALPH E. 
TURNER 

# il. — 

in early anti have them
hnnV nnwiA *

DOWNSTAIRS IN 

HUDSON-CLARK

ProiX'itv OBIUT' nml bu.sliii-.'vs Inler- 
csLi Milli'ifd mi« under Soviet mle 
111 IS39 mill 19)0.

Some tiiuiiit runiici-.s fell beiii'flts 
from the Imm of Kovcrnment 

their rctiirn 
, noout 2,000 Ei

re mw fiKhtlnK In t 
nil) iiSaln.st Russlii, I 
O nte little dl̂ iXlsed 
he (icniiim.H In llieir u' 
ilotmrd ,v)urce.'5 .'.ly.

Curlou'ly 
tonlaii.; 
Fhinbh 
thoiiRh 
fight in: 
countrv,

Pnizler. clKilniion of the IliiKernnn 
fourth tt-ar Iwii drive, reinirts that 
between %y:m end. 533,000 of Unc- 
cnnHii s Jt.vooo qiiciia hii.'i bi-eii rais
ed, TliPte liii' been promise nl »i 
eral thmisaiiil ainre to be bought 

next le«- il.iV'.

BilBPKCliS
BUHL. Feb. 10—The date for Uie 

►prlng district meeting of the Bus
iness nnd - Professional Women s 
clubs wlUi ihe two Btjhl clutB 
hosl^ was set for AprU M, at a b 
tness meeUng of UlO senior group 
tlie home of Lillian Bagley.

Tcnlntlvo plans were bcRun for 
tlie district meeUng, and a few coin- 
mlttee heads appoltiled by Presi
dent Blva Mason, whO’ also serves 
as dL-itrlct president. The Kro\i|i 
voted lo Buy another *100 series O 
bond, which makes seven such bonds 
the elub has purchased since the 
beginning of the war. An hiviUitiou 
was read to meet wlUi tlie Jen>tn>' 
wroup the ISUi of Febniary, nn< 
plniis made by Uio.'.o able to ko

Mrs, Myrtle Oanlt gave an liiler- 
esilng tnlk un equal wngcs for noni- 
rn for eomimrable work, Nell Trii}- 
Ijli', Si»n Francisco, ii charter mein- 
tier ot Uie Buhl group who Is vblt- 
liiK here, gave some Intere.stlng slrie- 
lUhls on the work of wtxiien ti 
the MilpyiirdA on tlie coii.M Tin 
urouD held un Infonnal (U.'.ciivmoi 
on the Industrial future of wuiu-i 
lifter the emeriiency. Hcate.v.es t.ll- 
llan BaBley and Gladys Shrivrr .serv
ed refrê hment-s.

The Buhl Junior group inn lot 
n .social evening i ' ' '

HANSEN

Second LleiU. W. E. Pmiltoii L' on 
leave from ilie medical corps at 
Mntlier field, Calif., vWtlni! hti hls- 
ler, Mrs, Diin Iverson, Hansen, and 
his brother. HIrnm Poulton, Oakley.

SkI. Albert Diirnhlll. son of Mr. 
iind Mrs. Frank Barnhill, is on over- 
sca.s duty.

Mrs, FYunk Trunkey and her 
diiughtcr-ln-Inw. Mrs. Ross A. Trun- 
key. nnd small son left for Denver 
where they will vUlt at the home 
of her .siin>lii-Iuw ond dauRhler, 
Lleul. and Mrs. Anson E  McMurt- 
rey. Mfs. Rn.-s Trunkey will c<m- 
iliitie on to her home In Litchfield. 
Neb . after a brief stopover In Den-

-Mrj. Ralph SUnmons nnd small 
daiwMter and Mrs. Ouy Wilburn and 
.small son left recently for n two 
week visit »'lth relatives In Kansas 
mid Nebra.skn.

tiinu-d recently from a two Meek 
vlt-li with relatlvc.s nl l»liil.s In Ciill- 
fornla.

Pfr. and Mrs. John F. -niisl 
Crockett, left for Camp Deale. Cahf.. 
following two week fnrlcHiRh vi.sii 
with his mother, Mrs. Carrie Croc
kett nnd with friends In Logan and 
OKiien.

Tlie Exccl.slor Social elub met al 
the IwTOC ol Mrs. &ilph Murrii.y 
V.U11 llic new pre.sldcnt, Mrs, Von 
Nebeker. presiding. Captains were 
n:imed for un atlendnnce campaign, 
wlih Mrs. May Thieme and Mrs. 
Velmu Diinning nt the helm.

RUPERT

Probate Judge H. A. Boyer Ls able 
lo l;p nt his office at the court 
Ijoii.'e nftrr >cvernl weeks illncs* 
fnllowinu II heart attack.

Mrs. Ralph Brondhend In a pa
tient nl the Rupert general hojplinl 
for a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Catmull have 
returned from Idaho Falls, where 
llu'y have visited several wcek.̂  with 

sons. Qeorgp Catnmll and Fer- 
rill Catmull, and famllle.s.

Lee Kessler left for BoL«, where 
lie wll! be employed by a coastnie- 

company. He had relumed re
cently from several months employ
ment with the Diamond Construc
tion company and had been visiting 
here wlUi Mrs. Ke.siler.

MATTRESS
REBDlLDINO •  RENOVATINQ 

EVERTON MATTRKSS CO. 

SZ> Second Ave. S. Phone Sl-W

From our.clan o f Walking Shoo 
...a ll hearty as a.H ighlander!

A  16110; brigh t- ide« 'la  •  • io rd j' Lo* i f ^ o c  

Heeler Tlo w ith  b a a d io m *  u w to o th '*  0*5 

detail. BUek o r A r x ^  R n u e t  C «lf«U ii/

{ k d im ir C la r k

SPRINfiS foK FlIRNlTURi 
R E L E ilB i

The fo llo w in g  is a br ie f r e m m e  o f t h e  rcl^asi of sp r in g s  fo r  u p h o ls te red  

f  n rn itu re  as presented  lo  us b y  various'm anu facturers a n d  tra d ^  m a g a zin es

The elation aiitl Iu r Ii iiiiticipa* 

lion wliicli till! release of .sprinKs 

for tipholHlcrod f u r n i t u r e  

tifoiiffht to dealers wa-s sliai'ed 

by few mamifacUirei-.s who re

gard llic nL'lian iiol so much of 

a buun to tlieir bu.siiieH.s n.s'a 

HP.w source of hettiltichuK. Now 

liy tlie ruling no manufacturer 

fthall consume mort; than 12U',o'per (luaripr-of his 

19-11 .ilcel,.Hiring COST value which will' furthor-re- 

ducc their oulpul lo an esiimaled 10 lo 26'/< !

Some manufnclurors have n good supply o f’spriiigs,' 

Home have a few and some.havc none at allI-(Thore 

is no hiffli iiivcnlory of carbon.wire ,w ilh'whichUo' 

Tnnkc spriiiRs, and spring makers say be nuar

April before they can expect-delivery of w lroHo 

t iiem !) •

Then' there is the problem o f ’muslina, denims,.bur- ' 

lap and-twine so es.Hcntiai to'Spring construction, 

and many.of these matcriala-tire now-scarce!-Even- 

if 'th e  manufacturer would be  successful in obtajn-^ _ 

Ing ft supply of the foregoing .iterhs, thcy./cjcplnin 

that it  does not-reli'eve the cover situation which-in. 

itself is a very serious iiroblcm! —

Other . manufacturera -.obaemd 

th a t  th ^  l&bor shortage and the 

• scarcity of upholstering mate- 

rjal.i probably w ill not'perbTt 

them  to  uae their full^quota of 

springs, i f  they are able;t6-'^t 

them, m uch  before the,.en’d.;of 

thc^wB.r, o r U!\Ul labor; islaguln 

available. • . ; ,

AH in all'it appears-that th e  release of sprinss .w l̂l 

not miilic spring 'filled suites available in  aiiy, laVge 

quantity.'We have contacted our sources of'supply.

- ' One ifl-in'cp.ijiplete w u r production and docs, ijot;jx-' 

'pect-to.rmme' r fn k in g  suites until after,the^wtinl, 

^'Anot'^or’has'a-amaU'stock’o f  springs b u t canno^C'gfit  ̂

enough■’'llibCi’r".'and'.lumber to  resume prodiictloT^V. 

• • Still 'ahother'coiild -readily' convert to.•making-sui.teal 

- but'till'jiow has been unable to  obtain suppliesl.Oniy; 

•' one;of the many.we have bough t from  can supplyiusj 

. w ith  a'ap^rinkling,'of;suiteB.'in the early springl iWe- 

-- -will-not-have-them' pcrpetuaily in  stock-but*will' 

ijffcr.'tHem'for asle-as they arrive. In  the meantir(w; 

you arciwelciDme'to-inspect the  fine Levin,'quQli^^ 

’suites on^oiir floor. Y ou 'll find them.suirrfB- 

■ingly.comforUible'and'extremely low in price!

■ s . ,

Just Received, . i. \
N e w  shipm ejit’ 6f_ • r.. ,

' LEVIN
'■ '■ v.-K-.-.v

Spring filled'cushions feature'these new-arrivaJs.'TKejwork-v. 
manshin and' tailoring j s  . of' the same'fine • quillity.'that'h'is-; 
made these.suite-s ono-of tho-nation’s leadc^s in-distiilctive ' 
furniture.

■ ' IMPORTANT , <

Tlie-cew Levin •ultei tri-Wi' 

'constnctM that bu« aprlngs , ' 

can'be added at very' nom'ltial 

•' cost-when they afalo w  tvillv.' 

/i^le..The I/evln ccoeem b u  now-̂  •- 

'^der’eloped a  fprin* unit MMmblj"- 

'easily adiptable to their «ultes.'\

_E I,K S  BUILDING -

i t B U G a c d W m
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-Grange
Gleanings

B j J. R. cnAWFoni>

HOLLIHTER
llolU-'Wr OriUiRc ima with nil Hip 

new odiccrs prcsciu lor Itir J'cconcl 
coa'cciitlvc time. lic>i>c ilib
joort record comlinips.

Dmo Fnrrnr. niiulcr, ftpokc on 
tlie liilnnlllc panilysli procrnin, nn<l 
» mnrch nf dlincA wiu liclil. A com- 
munfcntliiii from the I’oinniift nm̂ -

of <-U club'. A roininlllrr coiii- 
pa'ttl of Wlllliim UiilliiK, T. U. Ir
vin and A. E. KuiiKcl v.iu'i i.<.'l<-clc<l 
10 fcc at»iil llip iwlblllty of or- 
Eonlzlng n lociO 4-H cliil).

onlrr tsrought om tlip Itlru ot drlll- 
Ing on Orniiui- rlliiiib to cdiicatc 
Ihf many new iiiembcra nnd to rc- 
frrali the mlinlh of the older tnem-

•riie lectiiriT. Beilj Piuitoor. pre- 
scnlcrt thf Inliowlni; proRram' Cjx-n- 
liiH sons, "L/>ve'/i OW 9'vt:ct SonK;" 
rnKllnK, "Trlj) to the IK'ntW,” l>y 
Mrs. Marie Kcnrtrlck: two souks hv 
a M'Xtet cnnsLstinu of fix i.erlini.i- 
mliidcd Indies: "Hnm'V. I'm m I^vr 
WlUl You,' an<l tti.u ii-'w liKin.';

liTolInK iiiolKiil 
ol Ihe SnU," <:liv.ci| tlic lU'itir 

A dcllcloii.-. full i);uie luiw li 
srncd by thi' l<>Mi>n mc'int)i-rs 
Ihc otllcers’ ultrndiinri' rciii'>'si I 
(liirlnE Itie paM venr.

CEDAJl DRAW 
Cedar Draw flraimr inilly »

lu tap win

■)ldl.'n

linlji < (! Klin-
l>rrly denrci- tcnm. A larnct 
liiriiwl out for tlils .■iiwclul L. 
with vblUiiK Oraiigcr* from Twin 
F.ills iincl North View. New 
bcrs tccclvlnK degttai were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barger. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W, Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrl Htn- 
drix. Mr. nnd Mrs, EuRcnc Huth- 
erford. Mr. and Mrn, Q. J. FUc. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hlcka. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Homor Bciin, Mr. and Mr 
Joliii I’eleri.on. Mr and Mrs. W. 1 
A.'kew. Mr. iind Mr.i, Albert KLMln 
Mr and Mrs. Hndiicy EwUiK, Mi 
mill Mrs. W. n- R«del.s. Mr. an 
Mrs. Dud McNrnly and Mr. an 
Mrs. Frank Strawscr. TtiLs l(X)tcs 
like snme very rckkI QranBLV 
Krilic and wo will be looklnK for- 
»nrd to hearing from them

BUHL
Uuhl Orange went on rccord 

(ftvoring thP cotinty iMr at 11* I 
rpsiilnr miitliiK. Mr. nnd Mrs 
Iiicr Harmon wrrr Klvi'ii thu duKri'c.'i 
by the ma.stiT. Frank .Mnrlon Si 
wick. 'niP iPCliirtT. Mr.n, Jim Spon- 
W  Mi.'/, R ffil itnil lirr
41«cch clns.'i from the hlRh school 
nivd they navr tlur lollcnvliiR pni- 
Rrnm: flpiidlim by Jane Pjirkfi, 
"Nnthlnx but thr Tooth;" rcBdlnx by 
Edith Hiiiit. "Slnrr Mii Has Upp<l 
Her Hair:" soni.;. ".'iiiilUn’ throuch. 
by Barbnni Allen; readlUK, -OKI 
aiori’," by Fraiicp* OppllnKpr; r.l 
hy Lpoiiurd Mlrarlr, n.v̂LUc d by l 
b(iy.̂ : readlnff, "Tlie Rftven." 
Muriel Mo.«; aWl by tUrce l>. 
nnd three Rlrl.̂ . This wafi somnhiiiR 
new In a humurotif tUt. The t>oys 
appeared In larno 
flilrti. The girls thm painted face.i 
on the boy.i' b.ick.< aiirt the boy.s 
danced. With iirrna waving 
scnicd a very unlijiie dance.

MOUNTAIN BOCK
At Mounrnin Rock the overspcr, 

C. V. Jones, filled the master'd sta
tion a.̂  Master Fti-d Fnrrnr nnd 
wife are vlslllnB rvlntlves in Okla- 

’homa. A good crowd waa present. 
One visitor, Iva June Tnmcr, Jer
ome Orange, waa present. Roll call 

ft'frcd with
Lincoln. Followlnif toll call ti conte.-it 
on the Lincoln penny wiu'? held with 
Mrs. Jone.i belliR Uie winner. The 
opening £0n« wna •The Biittli; Hymn 
of the npp;ibllc." followed by n 
number ol old southern mclodle.i. 
T»'o Negro readliiRj were given by 
Mrs. Jones, Refreshment.  ̂ were 
terved by Mr. nnd Mrs. R. O. YoiinR 
nnd Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Hardy. 
Tlitco new member* were taken In. 
They were Joyco Billlnglon. Rita 
Munleur and Jane Flj'nn. Paat 
Master J. P. Bellvllle conferring the 
dfBrees.

Quite * dl.icn.vlnn was held 
cernlng the eaunty falr. A vote 
taken nnd It wnji found that the 
majority did not favor holding the

Doilngbrokc nnd J. R, Slater, Mr. 
Sinter showed a series of picture 
slides on milk iianltallon. Apple pie 
nnd coftco wero npn’pd by Mrs. V. 
Nelson and Sfr«. P. IMUlDc. Tl,c 
next meeting will be a pot-liick 
and every one Us a.-.kcd U> bring 
table Rcrvlcc. Tlic time Li /.et for

riNKI> KOIl ASS.\IILT
BUIII.. Frb. lO-Jnhn Uiiltry wi,s 

fined t25 and co,c.s In .fuilup Hmly'. 
court for aMiniU and balK'ry on tlic 
person ot Ed Glc tz'’n. Hie offense 
allcijfdly hapj>̂ iip<l lit nililiilght, 
•hrn Datlry piilM 01i!ti£n-froai.]iU

fathcT’s 
hlnirk him. liar
nut till' ioinpi^nii

I Olcia-n s

FAIR VIEW

CpI. Ecltt'/n P. Iliuucn. Canip 
Rlchlc. Md„ b home on furlough 
and l9 vL̂ ltlntt nt the Jack Smcllle 
jinnie. He Us a broUier of Mr*. Bmel- 
Ilf.

Tlie Wc-st-piid Hntchery has »Uri- 
ed IM Incubalors and the first set- 
tliiR contains about «00 cgRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uarron re
cently entertained at dinner for a 
brother of Mrs. Barron's. Perry 
Howard, who Is visiting from Santa 
Rp-.a. Calif.

The John BiiniTmnrr^-*r»-roov., 
Ins Into the farm belnit vacated .by 
-Mr. nnd Mrs, Ed Wavra.

Kenneth Miracle, formerly of IhLs 
dlsirlct, will enter the army so-iii.

X "  This Spring

rr.OOR KN.AMKL

Meat fur i>.irrh floors. Wllhslands scuffing of 

active feel and wurst of weather. Fade-reslst- 

Ing colors.

Qunri

$ 1.10 $3.35
P.VINT ON A NKW KOOF

Masl/T-Mlxi-d r 
po.sed of 
oil asphul 
fibers, .'<ea:

r-re.Mstant blend- 
id Innc a.sbutos

aiiu iiiiii iii/ii;n. Use roof cement 
to fill larne cracks and holes Ire- 
fore applying coating.

CrmenI, qt................ ...... 39c
Gallon . tl.lS
Itoaf .aallnc. lal. .

Master Mixed KALSOMINK
ol finest inRredlenlj. excellent fur iim̂  5 pound pkR.

45cilid Willis, s ixiuiids c

S P E C I A L  P R S C E  . . .
$3.19...

Master-Mixed House Pnint has 

the extra high nualKy. the ex

tra touKhnrs.1 to protect and 

brautlfy your home for the years 

aheiid. And It li backed by Srnrs 

for lonRe.« wear, greatest spread, 

maximum lildlns power nnd low

est wst per year of service. Qal- 

loii protects up to .̂̂ 0 S'lunro 

feet or morr, two coals. White 

and fndc-re.ilMant colors.

Seara Scro Coat
BAUN ]‘A INT.................

B U L K  TURPENTINE 
Gallon.................................

$1.49
$1.39

FALKS, Selling Agents for

;S E AR S. R d E B UGK AN D CO:

SEARS 

“BEST OF ALL”

$1.39
eorers IS iq. tt, S inehei de«p

Mineral 1111 tjrpq Innil&Uon. Highly 
eftidcDt, expani3ed mtcft, nskea a 
«oft, .Utbb and nuffj’ tnsuIaUon 
that b  vennlne proof, Are proof, 
u d  U »biolutely du»t free . . .  no 
Uflln*. (Avernga eelUns. WH x la 

iNt can be insulated for u  UtUs 
«i HQOOA TngMjtyatji thU Jgy ,C06t_

tojuiaUoa 'today..

i,

RE-ROOF WITH SEARS QUALITY

ROLL ROOFING
Heavj- »  potuid roofing.. covered 
with *Sto-»o"(8Ut« granulta. Roll 
cover* 100 »q, twVwtlh 3 Inch lap. 
CompleU Tilth nalta and seaUng-. $2.89
69 Lb. weight, tale m •

: l - i 9

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.

Shop at Sears and

Get̂ earVGUARANTEED-Savings on

FARM SUPPLIES!
S E A RS  4 A G R A D E

BABY CHICKS
You'll make more money with 
Bears 4A Rrailo chlcka. whether 
you rnlso them lor ckRs or iiieat. 
They cost Uttle more, but return 
dollars of extra profits

100 C H IC KS. $ 1 9 .5 0  

SOO C H IC KS. $ 9 5 .0 0
I’repald . . . Order Eiiriy 
for Guaranteed Delivery

Defiance 

BABY CHICK 

FOUNTAIN

Easily elenned, sanllary! New Improved type. Qlasa
base moulded In one piece. Ellmlnatts
metal clips. Each ... ......... ... ............ *

Farm Master 
OIL BROOOT^R

n ie  burner carries a 5-year guarantee! Large—holds <00 ilx- 
4«ek-oId chlcJcsf AbsoJutely sntel Economical, too, bccausa II 
burn* eliher chrap fuel oil or kerosene. Double-drum type . .  . 
circulates heat belter, Wiekles.! gray Iron burner, ■niermoatat 
provides uniform tcmpemturc. Automatic draft regulator. «- 
Inch canopy. 0-gnlion tank. Burrts about 
3 Rnlions dally. Each .............................. $26.95

Brooder Thermometer
Accurate) Ê aslly rvad. Metal hous

ing protects bulb. Recommended 
bmoillnB temperntuJ 
shown on faco ...... 49C

Ensy-fill

Gnlvnnized

FOUNTAIN
Easy to clean «nd car
ry. l«>1 Posltlvo vacuum 
control keeps wnler lev
el, Strong Rnlvonlzed 
steel. TlRhtly soldered 
scams. 3-gallon capa- 

poultry ■

older .......^

Galloa .

Made Enlirclv o f  Wootl

CHICK FEEDERS
stand ]ot£ of hard service—Snvea many times th 
cost In economy ol feed—

2  FOOT 3  KOOT 4  FOOT

47c 55c 69c

ELECTRIC FENCE INSULATORS

$2.89Box of
100 Insulators

SUNRAY CLOTH
Lets In the ultra-violet rays. Plastic filled Siuiray 
Clotli. 38 Indies wide. Keeps weather «  
out—letfl sunlight In. per runnhig fooL... *

HORSE PAD

sturdy . . . yet snfi, to rIvc horse 
rrai protrctlon. Old Rold color drill. 
Compo.sUe .stiillliie; Iclt edKCS.

69c

Cross Country 

FENCE CHARGER
Use wlUi 6-volt battery for the "back or 
near the bam with 110-volt A. C. ciirrenl. Hl- 
liiw voltaR.' ct.iitrol terminals for wet or dry 
wenther. Cotnblniitirm cnrry- ^<*^4  A  £f 
InR luindle and lianRer bracKet

HORSE COLLAR

Super - flexible. Soft, oil-tanned 
leather . , . easy on horscs's should- 
ersl llalr-padded face. One-piece 
back. Metal top fastener. Hand tuft
ed top. Black.

$7.95

GALVANIZED SCREW BASE 

CHICK FOUNTS ................ ^ c

ELGIN FILTER DISC
ipeedl

49c
America's fineii! Filler with triple speed! Re
moves *11 .ifdluient. One Mde

COW STANCHIONS
Extra heaw deluxe . . . gray oliannel steel.

,E " !" ..................... $3-59

LINE SPREADER

Dress up your linnies.̂ 1 Blnck leath

er trlmmeti; white celluloid rings 

and loops. About 17 Inches long.

$2.19

HARNESS SNAPS
Strong malleable metal In bUck fliiLsl 
U;ilt style—
f fnrfi .........  fOe ffi (ntli _____ IS
V.i Inch ......... Itc IH inrli _____ n

lllghe.st qimlltyl Strong malleable mel.il I 
Japan or black finl.ilL S-inch slie.
^  Inrh ............  6e Hi Inth______ <
1 inch .............  6c IVi Ineli__ ____  t
l! i  Inch___________________________ 10

Mailable Iron  
white metal fln- 
Lih. S
ilie rlnifa, each Job, Red rubber

25 c  69c

INFLAT ION  Curry Comb

s tro n g  steel 
shank throvigli 
handle. Strong 
spring.

39C

nt.i nil stand
ard milkers. 

Uiorough

SEARS YOUR HEADQUARTERS for PLUMBING FIXTURES
CLOSET SEAT GLASSLINED

One-Inch I 1 stock.
Sanitary-, gleaming white 
enamel ftnlih — ewiJy 
elcaned. FlU aU standard 
ilie closeu. Excellent ma« 
lerlal and workmanahlp as- 
sure toUsfactory Mrvlce. 
Compare with «at« aelUng

morT“ ! ‘! . . _ . . $ 2 * 9 8

Other* at »2J!J. U-98. USIS

NIPPLES and 
FITTINGS

Sears carries a complete ranga 
ot nipples and malleable lu 
tings. Clean, accurately cut 
thread!.
Nipple*. %  * ? In-----
Oasket union. «-ln. —  S2o
W  ElbowB, M-la.----IJo

Teei,.5i*in._---------15c
A good stock In all titts. Oth. 
er sUe< conpitnUvely low.

Becausc'lts glass lined ,

It pays fo r itself

Glass Lined Tank

I Secaui« the air-cell Insulating 
Jicket surrounding the glaas-llned 
tank retnlns heat and saves fuel, 
this fine range boiler pays for 11- 
selt, Olau lining fused to at««l in
a tingle unit, sanitary as china. 30- 
gallons. 6-yr. gtiarantee, -Paclced 
ready for Installation, Jacket In 
place.

NOW

$23-SS

COUNTY FAIR 
BOND SALE

Satorday Is the day! Bay a boitd 
receive a FREE merchandise prc' 
mltini. F.reiyone wlnal Help boot: 
"E" Sales!

A GIFT WITH EVERY 
BOND PURCHASE

TANK FLOAT

Hea\7. durable frosted glass. Com- 
. pletely...sealed.. Bakellte eoupllns- 

Exceilent 
buoyancy ____ - 2 9 C

StainProof Vitreous 
China

Looks expensive, but Un’tl Mod* 
cm low,.free-»Uindln8 unit. Di
rect-connected. Reverse trap. 
Acid-proof. . .  easy to keep glls- 
ttnlns white! SheU type tank 
lid with safety-rlm aU around.

$23.95

FalFs^Selling Agents for - - -

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND < 0 ;

PHONE 1640 TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO
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T h e  P h o to s
No. l^Thcre ore upproxlmnUly 

000 expectant moliien'ln the “<lroi> ' 
band" ahown In Ihli panornma 
looWnR aouUicMt trom the cook 
hotue at the Cavanagh ranch north 
of Buhl. At the right are shwU 
wticre ewes and lunbt are thclCer- 
I'd. Between lOû ls and camem. Jean- 

[ on Uic fcnce, are P. O. Shmeber* 
T*ln Palli attorney, leJt, and 

Vicenle OulsaMla. Cavannsh fore- 
A iheep dos traU through the

"day drop.” Ho

r . ^ v  •

V

Big Doings These Days at Sheep Camps in 
Magic Valley—Lots of Lambs Are Coming

lly MKIIVIN G. SIIOKMAKKK
• nierc lire bli{ doliitts at .-ihccp 

riinchi's up imcl (Icitii the Music 
Vnllcy tlic.ip diiys. Wliiit iillliiuili'ly 
V.111 riKure In thi> v.nr productloij

cif tlie ti'Xtllc imd llvoMoclt
lil(Ui.?lrlcs Is hiivlnn 11s fivM liriMn- 
iiliik’ Tlie Ininlxs iiri' bi-lns liiirn — 
or, to be moro cotirci, II lc-..i dc- 
Milt, tlu'y ure bcljig "dropixd.'’ 

Tills Li ti hlBhllRlit nf the spnsc 
for Ills sheepmen—the hnrvc.il.
* manner of apcnkliis. Tltc ne\ 
born Inmbs are tiny nilte.i, wrlghli... 
only three or four poimils. By the 
Inllcr part of June, howrvcr. they 
Mill rin between 85 unci 100 poiinilr,. 
and will be mnrkclcd for npproxl' 
matcly *13 each.

Ewn Aren't Excited 
Incldentnlly, you would think this 

WAS .«omethln« of a fpeclnl occaalon
• for tlie ewes, too, but they seem lo 
mnke comparntlvnly lltUc fus.i about 
11. On the ranch of Dnn J. Cav- 
anngh, Tn'ln Pnlls nhtep man. 4,000 
ewfs nre doloR thflr utmost In (he

. wsr effort by supplylnB a meat 
« lr m  wlilfh Llcut. (J.R.l Loyal I. 

Terry affirms wn.s served II tlmc.% 
durlnc: n iwo-wcefc period 
training at Tucson, Arlr.

But they are not grlplns ftt their 
wnr Job or bemoaning their ‘'condi
tion," Tliey could. If they thought 
of It. talcc a modest pride In their 
freedom from Btrlkea and absentee- 
Um. In fact, It would be hard to
find another 4.000 O. D. cast............
workers more amiable and cheerful 
tliui the». Possibly It Is nccountcd 
for by the excellent caro they rc- 
eclve from VIccnto aiilsaiola, Cav- 
liiagh'a foremoix, nrnl hi* m

niunllr. I f t  napid!
Tramping the corridor* o: _ ..._ 

temlty word n couple of times' Is 
no training for a visit to n .iheep 
ranch at lambLni; season. ^Vhen 
4,000 ewes produce 5.000 lnmb.1 In 

■ » «pacc of three weeks they don't 
work eljht-hoiir .days with Satur- 
day Bftemoons off. Bluntly, the 
birth rate Is rapid.

It was lost enough lost Bunday 
that It kept Cornello jlunlo.'gtierln 
and other CavnnnBli workers hop- 
plnK to get the Jombs Into the shed. 
Munlo-i^erla won working In a 
•'drop band" ‘opprodmatcly 800 

'j^e i. Others of the remalnlns 
n««rly 5,000 prospective mother*

• «tre .In another fIfW of the 350- 
acre ranch, which is located five 
miles north or Buhl In tiie Snake 
river canyon.

Th« first move with « ncw-bom 
lamb Is to get It to jhelter. and in
duce the mother to go along and 
take care of It. Sometimes ewe and 
lunb are hauled to the shed to
gether on a rock sled. Munlosguerla. 
however, was •'kidnaping" the Inmb 
and letting the mother wnllc. The

^APle-Eallsr 
CONTEST 

Wni fealare the Sit. NIfht 

!« a( (be

irwe usunlly will tolloiv fur about 
50 fcpt niKl tlR'ii Mnp. It'.'i pretty 
him! to ti'll wiiiit KKcs on In her 
niliid, but pii)t)iil)ly !,|ir rcllvrt.s lhat 
It'.'i lui wiiv to tri'iit II IdvIiir niolher.

'n put.n t!u- lamb
>1111(1 II

the hmb 
l.'s y,i nl)U- lo (io II. unil tliiit usuiilly 
brlnw tho nuithcr iiimilng. How 
oftrii this Is ri'pcntffl de|>cndj on 
how far the ewe wa.i from the shed.

.Maternal nr Klie 
Sheep, to an ob.̂ efvcr of menger 

•■xprk'ncn, seem to have the roatcr- 
niil Instinct stronc, or lo blnics with 
It iilloKClht'r. Practli;;iliy every time 
i» lamb Is bom nnother ewe In tho 
vicinity u-11! ncco:np:iny the mother 
to the shed. ROlng clear inslrto and 
h.ivlni; to be fhoord out to wait her 
turn. She rIvcs Uie Inmb Just as 
much attention n« the mother docs, 
nnd fecm.1 to feel ownership just as 
stron«ly.

On other occasions the mother 'will 
rcfuio lo follow the lamb Into the 
;ihcd, Flrst-llmors, It Is said, fre- 
QuenUy will depart tho scene with 
.scnrci'ly a bnckwiird look. On such 
occaslon.i Munlo.sRuerlii catche.i Uie 
mother with a sheep hook, nnd slic 
Uu-n tnkes over Uie lamb.

The fathers? They doji't even 
drop In for n look nt the children, 

I-imbs nre kept In the protection 
of thu .ihed. with llielr moUiera, un
til they arc strons enough to stand 
outdoor tcniperaturc.i, and then 
they arc moved Into other i>ens. At 
the proiJcr time—U wlU be soon for 
somu of them-thoy will begin Uie 
drive that ends on summer range 
whldi may be either In the »oulh 
iiHls or the Stanley biuln. SWnment 
to market will come In cnrly i

They're Cute but—!
Smalt lambs are cute, and would 

make nice pets for children If It 
weren’t for Uie ccrtalnty that they 
8(»n grow tip Into sheep. whWi are 
sllBhtly stupid. A ewe can find her 
own young one among a hundred 
Iambs, but she can be fonled. It a 
ewe's lamb dies they tako away one 
of twins from n ewe which may not

have I'liouth miik U>r btnli. T!u v 
then .'.l;lii tliv (;.,i l l.iml) :iiul
the l>rll nil llic •.•.htdi l.s
fiil.iti'Ki till ll|i- lici.'.ni'.l imittii-r. .s’lr 

child.
Liinil)' lire' hiiiK y ;iti' ii u<>ni. miil

iin Instliiiilvi' M''Vli'lur clit,;u'r 
when In.' l̂inv.-s ..nlv :i ii'iv nilnun-.i 
after birlh. iiMy ih-y lini'l
their Ritwk)' Imiii- cii ;;:iiullii.; 
before tlie lu'.ii-r r.m i;cL to lln'in. 
and Uie muie i-ii.i i ii- iirr nn'Vilns; 
theniselvivs lic.ud '.mII;Iii a nliuil 
time after thrtr iirrii.il.

I.nti flf Tiiiin
T«-lna cwiic fnni;i;itiy ciioukIi 

against a niorlnlliv rsic of appro::- 
Imately nne prr 'rsnt (hat 5,0m 
lambs are vxiwcinl Irr.n the -i.orn 
ewes. There weri’ lili'lrt.' twlire In 
the first 2.(KH) <ir tluM' fives.

Ewf.i Kcl pri'li.v ilirlv but their 
laundry iieifr criiii i b.ick, iintl they 
Brow T.tv viwl In ot w.is 
sent out. Trlp:cii tir.d twin.s nre 
wnnller llisn v.lilch l.s lo::l-
cal, but the Jlicrp pto;)!? Mill make 
more money oU the iiiultlples.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

While iittiiiiinliii: l» rc'|):ilr 
ilefi'irt which caii.'td hU car 
liL'i rlrl't Innd w;is crushe<l 
IlnKcra broken.

Cnrcy.
II sllithl
to stall,

Gooding School 
Concert Sunday

COODINO. F(b. 10.-Tlie Ci<«Kllnt: 
hlKh .'Cliool nuhic ilL-|j;irli.iciii wlli 
pri'iinl lliclr 'Alnli'r conci-rt iit ilie 
Junior hin'li aiKlitorluni on .Siiiulay, 
at 2 p, m, uiKler Iho illreilloii ol 
naiien Toriir:i:rn.

Till' pri',:riiiii w)ll liiclmio iiuniber>

m •Ur:ir 1.1111 

•' by KU»r.
cf Hope 

n chareu

Jump Into 
tlie Fight 

for Freedom-

$100-REWARD-$100
For information leading t d ^ c  recovcrj^ of tlie follow
ing  dcacribed property stolon from tho rcsiiienco o f  
A lien Mason, 297 W est Addison:

STEW ART-W ARNER TABLE RADIO 

- INTERNATIONAL-eABINET-SEW lNG-M ACHlNB—  

ELECTR IC  A LA RM  CLOCK, G.E. WAFFLE IRON

Contact R. C. McMuHin 
phone 05 81-R3

Biy WAR BONDS
Help This Community Attain 
Its Fourth W ar Loan Quota and 
Help Protect Your Future . . .

Buy an EXTRA 
Bond to Help 

Speed Victory

Here's a Good Buy Every Day 

For . Your Famil/s Health 1

ask for

WHEAT TREAT
a  " lig h l-d a rk "  b rea d  thal's delic ious

Crooti-d I'J •f't Fomoui PAN DANDY Bokcr*

2.710 1 ons ol Icc 
Shipiied at Picabo

CAUEY. IVb. 10 — llie corltract 
b K k
ritaVK.. an.1 the Union Pnclllc rah- 
ro.id c:illlnK for 2.745 tons o[ Ice

with Olt<i Kle 

u v,''rU lu iM:

r. ol Ice auring the cutiir

British Forccs 
Join Slav Army

Kheep toiler 
both in 0 pen In the shed. Munlos- 
Kuerliv carries a "sheep hook" which 
' '  iLKs to catch ewes that (lee. i 
iinpe of hook shows that most BU>« 
■■111 artist* do not know the fune- 
i>n of this implement, also called 
"crook,” nnd draw It too large.

No. 3—Triplet* are not uneotn* 
but the percentage Is low. This 

one of only two sets to be bom to 
c flnt 3.000 Cavanagh ewes to 
il.'ili their year’s work. They nre 
Id by Mr. Chilsasola, wlUi mama 
■ e kceplnc a watchful ej’e.

No. *-''\Vhflt say, Ma?~ Thli 1« 
lie Woolly, who has bright eyes 
Id ftlenly cockert tais. One ol tho 
Ipletwtho other two show In tho 
ickk,Toiiiid—h'" L' Just having A 
rsi-(tay gcl-ncqualnted chat With

landing operatlotis, however, 
ar,siimed it had not yet de- 

vei(nie<l on a large scalc, Any such 
oiMTiitiou would be dhccted from

iiii> Brlttin flghllng alongside 
m o* piirtLiRti.'< might be comman- 
<10,1. marines or small army unlta 
iiui ashore In conneetlon with naval 
activity, or might be groups of 
Britons who escaped Italian prLwn 
camps In northern Italy, it v u  
pointed out.

ii;iclqiiaricrs io<lny th 
w hud been lomed i

and no reports of

Attention Onion Growers
( Onions lor Dchydratloa

J .  R .  S5M PL0T
raODUCE COMPANY

Phone 8 0  nSt

G ET  SLIM M ER 
W ITH O U T EX ERC ISE

Lose

w eight th e  

"AYDS”  way

2.25
/or a mon{h*« supply ^

Don't wear yourself out with 
tiresome exerclsesl Don't givo 
up all the roods you like. In 
clinical testa under the direc
tion of Dr. Von iroover lOO 
persons loet 14 to 15 Iba. aver
age In a few weeks time with 
the AYDS plan. Try tho 
AYDS way younelf. Phono 
109 today.

C. C. Anderson Co.
TWIN FALLS STORE

A  N O W .O R -N E V E R  o pportun ity! So lady , 
mako fho m ojt of it! Solocf from tho famou* 
DUPLER guarantood-for-quality fu ri which ar« 
a  STAN DARD fo r woar and boauty. Buy at 
EXCEPTIO N ALLY favorablo pricoi. And TA K E 
T EN  M ONTHS T O  P A Y I

Dyod Conoy • Skunk Dyed Opossum • 
Boavor Dyod Conoy • Krimmor Dyod 
Lamb • B lack Dyod Kid ik in  > Mouton 
D yod Lamb • Dyod Rutsian Pony *Oyod 
H a ir Soal • Black Dyod Porslan Lamb • 
D y o d  S q u irro l Locko • K a f la  Dyod 
Caracul Lam b'M ink Glondod Muskrat • 
Natural o r Tippod Skunk • Silver Dyod 
Raccoon • Black Persian Lamb •Hudson 
S o a l Dyod Muskcat < Russian Squinol* . 
U . S . G o v 't A la ska  Soa l • G onuin* 
Loopard • Dyod Cocoa Ermino • Groy 
Porslan Lam b • Natural Mink Sido»«

‘8 5 J8 9 5  

— 1 -

T V fW
j a O s

S t o r e
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TWIN FALLS COUNTY STILL ISIEEDS 
YOUR E' BOND PURCHASES TO GO 
W AY OVER the TOP 4th WAR LOAN

Here’s How «  Works

V.U step up to the

south (katty-co--"': '  any denomination in '''

mmma
can see w h a t  y ‘> " ' ' ' " * 7 l u r  bond r is M  

fu r tb e v  tr ip5- '> '“ " . « '_ Z . , ,u le lv fo « '> * -

Here ’san event that will help sink Hitler and 

Tojo, put us "‘over-the-top” and give us a 

barrel of fun . . .a  prize for every purchaser! .
THE TWIN FALLS MERCHANTS BUREAU and JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESENT

THe WAR BOND 
COUNTY FAIR

A patriotic, all-out, all fun event to be held

SATURDAY, FEB. 12,1 to 6 P. M.
Sure, we’re going ovbr tlie toi)—but besides going overthe top in total sales, remember we’ve pot a separate quota of “E” 

bond sales to make. “E” bonds are bought by folks like you and. us—farmers, laborei-s, clerks, small business owners and 

wage earners. And u’e can’t afford to let ourselves and Unde Sam down in this last minute push to success in this 4th 

"War Loan drive. Let’s NOT lethim down—and let’s not cheat ouraelves out of a chance to make the best darned invest

ment that has come an honest man’s way. Let’s dig out those lonely dollars, dig down in the socks, dig into the savings 

accounts and have fun the “little man’s” way in this big County Fair Bond Sale. Everyone wins—you can’t lose, and 

every purchaser has an equal chance to try his skill to see what merchandise premium is to be his—or hers. Kids and 

grown-ups alike can share in this chance to get mbre thqn your money’s-worth for the purchase of United States War 

Bonds. Come on to town for an afternoon of funl

Groceries, ready-to-wear, cigarettes, footwear, cosmetics... 

a kaleidoscopic grab-bag of high hilarity . . .  

mirth-provoking . . . don’t miss it!

★  ★  'k 'k

In  sponsoring: this advertisement for the "War Borid County

- Fair," we believe this-event will-bring many, many,xtimes 

the cost of this space in additional “iB” bond sales this next 

\Saturday afternoon. We arc happy to hav« a part:in gijt

locally sponsored event —  and believe that by  Joining: with 

;the Merchants’ Bureau and the active Junior Chamber of 

C o m m e i r e e t o  put Twln Falls county 

and/^ff^c'.Valley'ovcr the topi • <

★ HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE 

MERCHANDISE AWARDS!

★ FAT.RY PURCILiSER IS 

GUARANTEED A PREMIUM!

★ BUY A BOND! THEN TRY 

YOUR SKILL! YOU CANT LOSE

★ MUSIC... FUN... PATRIOTISM 

WITH THE FUN OF A FAIR

★ PREMIUMS $3.50 TO $5 VALUE

★ MAkE A DATE TO BUY A • 

BOND at the WAR BOND FAIR

CARPENTERS’TOCSL" UNION NO. 1116
FALLS, IDAHO

r
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At Wednesday Night’s Formal Q. A. 0. “Box Sociar’

I’Iclurrd at tlif O. A. (1. fni 
comtnlllrr mpmbfr* in rtiarcr 
Knlnn, Mn.. Ilc-nrv I). .Molmiy 
the rommKtee. Ilrnry .Miilon)-.

•'Kin SiirWI" (5anc». fnurlh dance of tlin 0. A. O. if»4on. lirld \Vr<1i 
c r>rnl. Krom kfl t» richt. standlni. arc (urlU Kuton and Cnrrtnii 
:Mrs. Oiirrion fira)-. Fronl row. Mr. »nd Mr». John II. Urerkrnrldnc. 
nl Uioun. iSlaK I’holn-F.neravllici

‘Box Social” Is Theme 
For Fourth O.A.O. Ball

“ Rox Socinl” was thp theme 
fo r Ihe fo iirtli O. A. 0. tiai 
o f  the-■‘wirton, hi'ld Wcthie.silay 
Tiiplii in Radio  RotKlcvim,

WIIli Vak-Iilliita (lay I.ir llu 
dccorallvc n'Ollf, llii'
Itrfrt vllli whllr inblr' <lfionUi'< 
will! red lii-nrls aiut llKlitrd luc 
rnndlcs m bni.v, mid nvMnl Ivitd- 
rr.s, h  kTKf rrrt Jirim liiinit on »ln 
wnll behind the orcnrsira.

Ejich conjilo brouiiiu i.n cluhDr- 
iiloly dccotutiKl box cuiuiiiniii>
pverylhhin Irom Irli-d I'hlckcii luu 
Mindwlchcs to pIcUlM mid olives, i.iu 
IhfAC boxc* «cr« dbirllmli’d lUu 
ciLteii diirlnn tlic dunce Intcriiib- 
Sion nt 11 p.m.

DnnclriK wiu-. from !l 30 p.m. lo I

nncl hl.s orclK'sini, lIiRhllKlil of ihi

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

•VdiltiK fninp Just before Uio In
in.,L-.M,m WI1..1I a K5 wnr bond ua« 
iivi'ii II.' 11 iwlK to Frniik L. Cook 
md II di'comtod cake un.s lUirtloned 
IV Clilc Crnbtrcc lo the highf-st 
car bond hiclder, Mri. Howard Oer-

Commlticc In charge of deconi- 
loiis 'and arranKemcnls for ilic 
•vtnl lii.liidid Mr, and Mr.v John 
I. Hr('l'̂ :ellr:rl|:e, chalrmcn: Mr,

C a t l i o l i c  L e a g u e  

T o  S p o n s o r  P a r t y

.lEHOME, Feb. 10 -  Wcdiifiday 
fvcnini:, Til). 16. nieinbor.i of tlie 
C.ilhollc U'UKiip ulll .Nixinsor a card

I Hoi 1 > niipolnletl

Smoothly fllUns and slimmlnR is 
this go-evcrywhcre two-plccw. Pnt- 

m  9421 hoa Juit enouRh bodice 
illneu to be becomlns. An Ideal 
.yie lor that first spring print 

»cnr under your winter eoat . . .  
and Inter .wlinout a eont. Spnrk U 
up with bright novelty buttotu.

P»tt«m Si21 may b« ordered only 
in' women's rtzn 31. 38, 38. 40. 42. 
44. 4S and 46. Size 38 requires 3S 
y&rda S9.1neh fabric.

This pattern, together with i 
transler pattern ol dceoraUve eni‘ 
broidery moti/a that you can iisi 
on linens or flocks, TWENTX 
cEN^ro.

send TWENTV CENTS In coins 
for theu patKms. Write plainly 
SIZE. NAJIE, ADDBES8. STYLE 
NUMBER.

Send TOT CENTS extra if you 
wish Uaritn Martin pattern book. 
Complete styto selection for til ages, 

pattern printed right In book. 
Send your order to Tlmes-News. 

pattern department, box BOO; Twin
ywi*. . .

wio »1mi announced tliat tlie 
ErU A. Sclii'rtnan.ion. iiajtor. 

will be Ito-il lo members of tlie 
.'̂ cnlor clioir al (lie parish houie, for 
a dinner Fi b. 2?. Tlie nienl wlU be 
prepared iiml .served by Icnaiie 
UDmui, M̂ .̂ . A. J, Olodowskl. prc.il- 
dent, sliitod.

he IcntE’ic Im piircliru^cd n (iO 
Iwiid diirlns: H>e fourth »nr 

loan drive Ihl.i mniith.
onty-ttto members wore pre.i- 
it tbi- rn r-ni meetliiR with Mrs. 

i'rank Tllas, Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs. 
Bob Smith, Mr , n. A. fHcrl^^jn 

1 Mrs. Anion Humbach os Vios-

Founder’s Day Set 
For Lincoln Mothers

Room mothers of the Lincoln 
school met rcceiitly at the hoine of 
Mrs. ». r . Mimson. with Mrs. A. L. 
Rlchanlfon. chulrman. presiding. K 
nia^o plun.i for tha P.-T. A. found' 
cr'.s dny cclebrnllou Feb. 17. at which 
room mothers will be In charge of 
thu jirogrnm nl Lincoln r^chool. . .

The group ciccldcd or» Valentine 
tioati for the pupils.

Atlor Ihe business s«wlon Uie 
third wid fourth gmde room moth' 
ers were In charge of gnmcs ond rC' 
freslunents.

*  * *

Ladies Aid Society 
Purchases $50 Bond

Alft_recent meciln« of ihe Ladles’ 
Aid society of Uie Immanuel Lutb- 
crnn church tlie group voted to pur
chase a $50 war bond for the fourth 

nr loan drive.
With Mrs. EllMbclh Davis pre

siding. highlights of Iwil yenr's ac- 
tivillpa were tend by Mrs. Dorothy 
Elilers,

It WHS ilecldcd that the member* 
would do ned Croiis scwinff every 
Thunday afternoon at the Red 
Cross rooms.

Mrs. Amelia Llerman was hostess.

A.A.U.W. Schedules 
Meet for Pebi-uary

Ttie American Association ' of 
University Women will hold their 
Fcbruar>- mMtinj at 3:30 p jn . Bat- 
iinlay. Feb. 13, tt the home of Mrs. 
E. If. Ouyer, 407 West Heybiffn, 
*klW Mrs. Vtta 0. OXeary 
elsunt hostess.

Mrs. Ed Tolbert wUl be la  charge 
of the pioRr&m, which Includes a 
review o£ Stephen Vincent Benet's 
recent book. “Weatem Star," by Mr».

itriill-... '

P a r e n t - T e a c l i e r s  | 

C h o o s e  C h a i r m e n

Ni 'i' chiilrmcii, Intnxl 
Boiilali Way, arc .Mr.. 
IJoiiald, pre-tc'lioi.I; .Mr 
lirtlh'er. FoiitidrrS ilav
.Ice Hciuaril Gllli'lie; j 
lociion; John D. Fli.ii,

pilbllciiltoir..
CiiiTcnl iirolilcm.s 

doiiBir on tilcyric.s u 
KoveriiliiR yajiibllnE

Glllnie Ft.ll.mliiK t

taking the city bui leaving the Msln 
and. Shoslione.eom«r-at-3:ao-pjii.- 
wl» arrire.lj^tlmft for^the meeting.

Guild Gives Dinner
^SHOSirONE. Feb. lO-Merabers of 
the Christchurch guild of the EplS'- 
c c ^  ctiui«h sponsored a dlnoec tor 
their families recenUy at the parish 
house. • -  ,

The Right ner. Prank A. Rhea. 
Boise, and the Rev. and Mrs, Nor
man etoekwell, Goodi^. wen 
guests.

proBttun Mrs. ClmSps Vmini!, cluilr- 
iiinn. iinuounccd Ihut 27.3Gii liiiielii > 
and 375 brcakfiisi.s Imve been .'iTved 
In the Tuln Falk scIk-.U so Inr tln-

. Tlip couii.ll wn.l on ro.-.ir.l â  
eiKlor.sliiK the rhllil leKtslatlon mc;i. 
iiurc befoir thr United Slatc.s i.m. 
Rrc.-J. .‘.cnato 1)111 N.I. 113D, unil a.s 
Oppo-nUiK houM' bill No. XJu.i.

When trltlcul iin.lilenLs fai iii« Ihe 
Rchool.1 nre dWciis-ixl al the nieet- 
IllK of the Idaho Ldticatlon lU-'-ocla- 
llon. tduliu ilcimrunent ol iiliii':i- 
tlon and other ĴK̂ n.̂ onnK ori;anl/,.i- 
tlona, Sujit. A. W. Mornaii ini;ecl 
Pnreiit-T»;uL-lnT immijct.s to 
Uie se.wlpn v.|il.'h will be held ill 
the Idaho Pow.t aii.lltorliiin al D:3U 
a. m. Feb. 18.

Dccled to the imnilnatlnii emii. 
nilttce were .Mrs. lliiiry O'Hiilloran, 
Mrs. Lionel Dean. Mr.'i. Hoy J, Ei .in.s, 
Mrs. Young and Mi.s.s Way.

Ferry Man Marries 

Mountain Home Girl
OLENNS FERRY, Feb. 10 —Ml.̂ . 

£uia Itunrte, Moiinlaln-Hoiiie.-bc* 
cixmc the brltlc of Ralph Morgan, 
son ot Mayuc Movguu nmt Mrs. 
Hazel Morgnn. Olenn.i Ferry. 
Mouritaln Home at 7 pjti. Jun. :S.

Mrs. Morgan Is a praduatc of 
Mouiitali) Hume lilch school 
employed In the C, C. Anderson 
store there.

Mr. Morgan, ii Riadiinte of Olenn.s 
Perry hlf;li .school, w;is u ^w•llcll fire
man hi tlie rallron.l yar.U licrc be- 
fore his recent Iniliictlon. lie left 
Jun. 31 for boot triimins ut Farra- 
gut.

*  * *  

Hagerman Council 

Chooses Officers
HANSEN. Feb. lO-Mr.v Jame.s L. 

Barnes has been -selcclcd prc.sldcnt 
of the Women’s Coinmiinlty council 
for the corning year, replnclng Mrs. 
Lois Klu((2.

Other members of the council re- 
cently eleclcd Includc Mrs. Will 
Rombo. vice-president; Mrs. Mark 
Hill, secretary, and Mrs. Klutlz. 
treasurer.

... decided tlmt the instal- 
latlon of officers would be held nt 
the home of Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy.

Virginia Ann Prior and Shirley 
Pomwalt ottered musical wlccUoiis 
for the program.

¥ *  *

Election Held by
Hagerman Library

HAOERMAN, Feb. 10—Members 
of the Hagerman library board met 
risoenllj' for-electloa-of officers___

Mrs.. Rasa-F^ch was reelected, 
chairman: Mrs. Andy Wlllls was 
chosen vice-chairman, and Mrs. 61- 
las condlt was reelected tecrelai7> 
treasurer.

Other members of the board are 
M n . Ous Conrad, Mrs. Roymbnd 
Carrico, Mrs. P. A. Kennlcott. ir, 
and Mrs. E. C. Moore.

■ ■ .............................17 boys'
books to be pUced In the library and 
Mrs. Cora Sweetland was hired as 
librarian.

H o m e  N u p t i a l  f o r  

P a i r  a t  G o o d i n g

OOODINO I'eb IH—MLs'iMiirjei 
Wiilt.' Iin.l Diiane JohiiMon we 
main-.l Snii.lav. Jun. 3d, :it tl

Castieford Girl 
Is Wed to IMarine

CASTLEFORD. Feb. 10 — An- 
lUHincemcnt ha.i been made of the 

19 marrlnBe of MLi« Alma 
I Houiihtalln«, dauRhtcr of 

nerilia HoiiBhtnllng, San 
. Cabl.. nnri J. F. IloiiRhlftliliR, 
■f.ir.i, lo .Mnrme Pvt. McNeil 

.'llliiT III n private cfrcmony at llio 
JleKu nnnv «nd navy Y.M.C.A..
• Mr.> Miller bo.s been eni- 
I a., ea^lilcr for thU p«X3l year 
. hull
inwnm me cerrmony a wed- 

.lii)V fUii|).T wii.K srrM'd nl the home 
• ■ ■ brlile'.s slHtcr mid broUier-ln- 

,lr and Mrs. Jnlm F. Parker. 
... l.ill..ivliiK day Mrs. Ufriha 

I!mii;lilahni: held onolher recepl't'ii 
11(1 ttcdillni! illnner for the youiiR 
aiiplr.
Mr.s .Miller ntteii.lrd CiiMleford. 

ilKli lor one year tvncl com-
)l"tr-.l hi r eiirrlrulnr work In San

I’rli.ue Miller reecnlly rcliirned 
nun 19 muiilli.s of oversen-' duly- 
'llî  r.niple are maklnR Ihelr home

r..\!U-: O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
II. ANGEI.O PAXni

riic- ;..:e <1( I. child ts not nlwn.
' viif >;iii.l<- til miikluK decltlnn.-i 

In.i welfai.' Tlierc l.i nothlnK 
....■Hical about tlic ucnty-flrst blrUi- 
day for cxiimplc. Boy« and glrb do 
101 croa.s the line between chlld- 
100(1 Slid muturliy nt midnight of 
he li\,si dny of their twentieth year,
lor on (he elirhtccnlh. or s--
teeulh, Tlicre l.s no line.

Clilldren'.s Krowth li irregular, 
cnniinc In f,p'*rt.i, proceedlna a' 

I- levels, tlvn  jumplns Riiclden
r.r* lielKlil.-*. nlway.s proceed 
'c'irtilni: to the plan Nntiirr y  
111 III ihelr iK-Rluiihia. All l«rtji
........lo n.>t Kr.m nt Ihr wmi
niT ilo all chlhlr«ii niaXe ihi 
-.11- of Ki-owlh at the *ami 
K.irll KTONVR attoitUng lo hi:

till' members of ll><! Inune.Ualt fuW- 
lly 'nie yniini: couple will nml:e 
ihi'lr home al Patter.K.m apartmciili.

En.ufayemcnt Told by 
Former Bulil Couple

num .. Kell. lO-Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
C. (.iraluiiii. O.iklan.l, Calil . former
ly r|I liuhl. iilinoiinte llie eUKiiKC 
nu'iit of Ihelr daiii;htrr. Mt.ss Bctly 
Oraiiani. to Uobert V. Priire, marine 
rorps, .Mill .if Mrs, Dorothy I’c

.'.ociely allrt Ihe Tlic.s-
ud \ras a yell.leiidcr for 
:ii' Is iioiv unending the 
I Ciiliforiilu at IJerku-

Mr. Pence was a i 
school nthlcle nnd w 

stiuleiu body Ui;
prc.sldent of 
■i: his .'enlor 

slutloned with the

Ladios'of GAR Set 
V/ovk for February

MANSliN. 1-rl), 10-L,uile.s of 
O. A. U. mcl tecenlly lo iniiku plniis 
for their piilrlullc woil: of Ihe month 
of February, v.hlcli Ls an annual 
proBram of llic .Slitrman circle.

Ill romiilelhiK the electUui cf 
elrclo Mr.s. LaUTiia Diirlc w;is cli 
en Junior vl̂ c-|lrê ldeIlt; Mr.s, Hnt- 
fle Houchlns, liiiard: t̂rs, Edna 
Bally. ii.ssI.Mant Kimrd; Mr.s, Colla 
nariihlll, coiidurlor, itnd Mr:i. Hur 
old KoeniK, chainnmi of the flowe) 

ud curd commltiec.
Refrcshinents were .served by Ihe 

ho.stes5. Mrs. Arthur Prior.

Calendar
Tlie Moose lodge and Women of 

Uie Moose will meet at 8 p. m. Fri
day In tiie I.O.OJ. hlill. Members 
havd been asked to bring ple.V

meaiiK llial fine child 
)i,.rlv before nniithpr of Ihe 
I.:r eiin .'uy one word clearly; 
111,1 niav tx- srmiiUly malurt 
Kiiair hi.i nKe reniiilii a child; 
i\ have niulure JiidKnieiit anil 
01 -.iii.'.e v.lilk the otlur one 
111' saiiK- year, may hllll ne^l 
1 nil.lanr.- nntl elose .stipervl- 
•'•I „11 of tJi.w ohll.lreii m.»
livHy nnnnal and hi'iillHy. In-

is«er to M;inT Question.
■ then, lies uif niisw.IT lo all 
riliisn.ai.s a.s: How old lUMs' 
be ix'fiiru hhe malci-s licr llrsi 
Hew old should a boy hr be- 

jiioiiM boys 
ol.l indulxc 

in kK-ln« parties nnd how old 
ln.ulii Uiev be bcfaie ihrv IntlulRe? 
!(IU nid hiiould 11 clilld be before ' 
••in be exiM-ctoU lo ro to bed In Uie

A rhllil i-an do iiiiytlilnK for 
ils mill.I an.I bfxly and elinracler 
in 'uKleleiitIv lillilured. "nils mn- 
iirnv Sliim-.s il.self In alUttule». l«lk 
mil li. |iavli)r. For example, an adol- 
"nnl wiio Kels home on time, whc 
irranni'.s hLs .sciicdulea and does hi; 
s'tirk without making mniiy ini.s-

a Kin

Cl of 1; n af-

1 blrtii.lay iiiuilly ot ehnniclo.
is tlie Mniidartl here.

Rxplalii the Ilifferrnce 
Evrnlni; parties area bone ol cf 

lenllim In many home.s. "You're i 
youni;. Walt until you iirr elRlitee 
■'liul Kathleen Koe.s. And she's Jii.st 
my iii-e.- -She's dlllermt.''

Of eimr.se she is different. Why 
not explnia to the child whiil tlie 
illllctei-icc Is nnd wlmv H ImpHts?

not oUl cnotiKh,”
. •■Yoi. (> not n

lurcil .sufficiently In chnrnctcr. In 
siwrlrnce yet." •
Many a young p<Tson given I 

(Ifr.stiind about chnrnctcr growth 
bused nn rxix;rience and reasoned 
bchnvlor would mnlure .sooner than 

ws when ho Is IniiRliL to mca- 
.. his growth in ierms of years 

nnly. Years count only in turms of 
Ilic use made of tliciu. It Is pos.sible 
to have thirty ycnrs of inexpcrlenco

' heli)le.s.snrss................ —

rr, icr ulrl*! Ani;«I>, I’airl liM •

All Site* Ssfety 
GLASS 

I Cut lo fit and Iniialled In 
I any make car. at

BENTON’S
Glass & RadUtor Shop 

SU 2nd East rb. 4U-W

l o w  T O  RUIN DRESSES
AND LOSE F R IE N D S

w and Mslni. And

U«>Au._____________________
Ibat helps keep your ■nnpltsdcyand. 
rranoves the otW 1mm per>tmtk>b. 
Arrid is safe sad deneadible for 
IbewSteasDilSi
1. Doesnot{rrjUt0skio.Doeaiio(rot 

dreue* or men’s shicta.

a. Preretif under-ann Ildpe
■pip pcnplratioa ssfcly.

3, A pHie yAiu^ suitiKpiie. aulale*

4. No waStlns to drr. Can b«
H^t after shaWag. '

<1 RÔ 'lety of the In 
An cluircti will ni' 
I'ftll-day qnlllinc a

U. Mrs, W. O. Thonuftoii wi: 
sslsUlil hoslex!,. All mpnil>cr 

hiivo been nrnctl lo attend.

Election of Officers 

For W'iliing: Worker

Tea Sponsored by 
W.C.T.U. in Filer
FILER. Feb. ^0—Tlia FUer W. C. 

T. U, tiwnsored' n tea recenUy In 
the Meliiodlst cJiurcli bar.ement.

With 35 Intllc.s pri-senl MIm  Dei)cy 
Tellonl iire.sl.lcd ati<l announced tlie 
|ir»)inim, nhii'li liicliule.l tulkn Ul 
he iiev, J. K. Mi'y<-rs mill the Rev 
■i. 0 MiCiilli.sler n.s wi'll n.s miisl 
Nil ■el.'elkms and ri'porl.s '•

'tile piisldlntf olficerv labit- wa: 
rovcrcii with a white ciulh on wliich 
ilil-fiisliloneil blacK sllli.iiietLc hidle.s

. -Will 
WllhnR Worker- 
irae ot Mrs tyilpti

HANSEN,

eiiib 
Mur:
cha'.en xi'ie .Mr,-.. Ed Khi 

ent: Dell Webb, secre 

niree new‘'ninnbCT,s” \

Tlllltn ANMVKHSAItV 
HAN8KN, Feb. Ifr-A (llm.cr It 

lionor ot Ihelr ihlrxi wedding annl 
leld recently at tin 
md Mrs. Walt Doun-

Party forl8*y^fc 
.Members of Board

SpftlNDDAIiE. Wb, 10',— Mrs. 
JamM 'Bronson wss honored re
cently 'at; s party .at the>home ot 
Mrs; Orace RenUisr, BuiI^y, spon
sored by. memben of the primary 
stake board jn which Mrs.'Bronson 
has .sen'ed for the put 18 years. 
Beven years were spent as counselor 
,to the stake pretlrtcnt. ’

Games were played, rt' '

MKs ’IVKiir Mm
iliiutoii presided : 

wlil.il v,iu< api>«imo 
an.1 ciilfri- n:rvlec.s. 
hlDe U.ii.lle.i and a inliilnture Kround 
hot: iirr;.in;,'menl. '

111 cliiime .if rrlresiimei>t.n 
Mlv Ti'lfoftl, Mrs. D. II. SliOttcrs 
anfl .Mr. Kutl il̂ ini.sey 

* >(■ * 
ValcnLlno Party

; iK'nple s Kroup

E-\8TEIIN STAR MEET 
Twhi rolls chapter Po. 20 of the 

^ itcm  -Star met IMesday night 
in regular se.sslon In the Masonic

las.

O k ’D-.USBD CAHS

1913 Qldsmoblle » Sedan'
1041 Plymouth Sedin 
1041 Plymouih Coupe 
IMO Chevrolet Cabriolet.
IMO Chevrolet sport Sedan 
1040 Ciicvrolct Tavn Sedan 
11130 niiick Sedan 
1930 Ford Sedan 
103!) Oldsnioblle Convertlbls 
1036 Plymouth Sedan 
I03S Dodxe Eednn 
1033 Chevrolet bcdnn

See ynur Ciievrolel Dealer 

llefore You Buy.

Van Engelens=

SANDALS
III) ca.siiiil wciir. now nnd thru 

.sjirin;.'. y .m ’ll vviml n puir of Ihcsc uii- 
Avuihible now in

$4.95 

PLAY SHOES
Yes. they are a.s comforlabie ns a slipper, and smart look
ing. too. Open toe ,nnil heel, wedgle or regulsr heels. Ropa 
or synthetic soles. Reds, 
greens and blnclts $3.98

R ationed  but Durable

MOCCASINS, OXFORDS 
STEP-INS and LOAFERS

$3.95 $4.95
Low htelcd styles, with perky-ribbon bowi. roomy, 
comforinble toes; soft but durable lesUiers. In  
tnn, brown, wrhlte.

Flatter her oiid her ward- 
' robe wltli these quality hose. 
Available now hi a complete 
size range. New spring shades

She knows well, the famous 
quality ot Humming Bird. 
Sheer 45-gauge In flatterlna 
sluides.

$ 1.08

A delightfully sheer hose, 
true to-size and perfect fit
ting from top to toe. Clear, 
lasting colors, relntorced heel

$1.01

7  -Superior Quality

' H oleproot
.................for quahty — tha

TtsUir Ht>tl«7  lam - f 
ed for wear »

“ ~ 1

Surprise Her With

-Van Eii
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Old Sport Scrivfiter'K hook toUuy 
na Uie lioldcr of bolli llic No. 1 nr-‘ 
No. 2 jcorlnu rccordu In MaKlc Vi\ 
Icy for Uic U43-44 Masoii-onp 
80 polnW mndc ncnliiM Hocklniul 
nnd tlifl olhrr ol 08 iwlnt.i riinit up 
ngnln.5l Paul.

In » lelUr lo Mip puduy arir, Supl. 
MeMn Gnintll of Albion rrpnrU 
tlu t he hu made a carcfuI chrrk 
of the W-poInt pfrfortnanrc and li»» 
learned Ih.l Uie fame did nnl run 
orrr elllil miiiutm »» reporUd.

5ili>t. GruwcU, (Usca-.MiiK the rr- 
port »ny*: "On thU pnrtu tihir Kuini- 
o Normtil boy wiis on ihi- oltx-k Hr 
lins no coiinccilou wllli oiir ti iiiii nr 
Rocklnud'

I 1)01. (
keeper ycl liiui i 
finmc. II li* wa.s

I pfrffc

the wulcli WM .siopiH'il 111 itii- iirr.piT 
time. I qui'.sUimi-<l lUiii nml li” 'I'-- 
niM nny Innccurncy.

•'I dffy any li»Hvlclu»l lo lake « 
pofkel walfh and ehfrk a hall j,amp- 
Thl« is tvlilenlly “ I'** liapprnrd. 
There were 29 fouli failed In the Ui.1 
half of the fame. Tlip rule "tiilM 
that time li out whrn a loul 1'. cjII- 
ed. TJil» may arroiint for a {oiijtr 
half than uionl. \ ,  far the «rnrln«. 
«re scored more poliiU hi the H)Jrd 
quarter than we did In the fourth 
Erldenlly the eifht extra minute! 
didn’t help ui »ny."

The Mnglc Valley losea another 
coach to Uncle Snm IhLi monlti. T 
latest 1< Otc tCellcr. Ooodlns State 
School-s oble mentor, who will 
march nway on Feb. 28. Before KOlnK 
to Ooodlns Elntf. Comh Kellor 
hall* from Abprdcun. Imd char 
basketball nt Ooodln» hish.

Tti* Mnglc Valley's low !.■' Unric 
Bam'A gulli. Hi- is held hUii In t 
c.iUmatlon of lil.s brother conchr.̂  
a mnn and a< a coach.

Hazelton Falls Before Eden for 
First Defeat in Nine Cage Tilts

Harry Greb’s Boxing Nearest 
Thing lo Perpetual Motion

Fourtli of ft series

By niLLV ROCHE 
fsmouii llelrire and .Manaitfr

■|h' •'llumnn W iiiilm ill." they cnih'd Hnrry Grcb, but he 
1 wiiKiv wilh fists, n o t K»b. Grub hiiil a .style a!) hi.t own. 
ini I'lili to la'll ha threw  piinchca frurn all anKle.n, uli in 

ihu (liri;cti«n of his opponent an d  ran-ly ilitf his blows mi'as 
lu'ir tiirKft, Ho wns th o  iifarest thinjr io pprpetiial motion 
liiit < r sli'iiiit'il into a pr

(liiririK ’

Lai-ldn Beats 
Costantino

Anloialed punching bag lost night In 
winning dtclilve 10-round v?rdlct 
over the New York lightweight st 
Madison Square Oardcn. Larkin, a 
OMfleld. N. J.. boy. weighed 139?; 
pounda U> Cost*ntlno’ 135»;.

A crowd of 11^35 that eontrlbulcd 
to a rroM sate of »31S14 saw Larkin 
make a cauUoiu start, then come on 
itron*. espedaUy in the fourth, sixth, 
•oTenth and eighth rounds when he 
lM «d  Lulu repeatedly with still tefu 
•nd long overhead rights.

if somu :i()() Imttli'S 
;i lo iy;d6 incliisivu,' 
hiuh he iiiel lijrht- 
[iiiil hwivywi-iKhts, 

Cri'b, ,'■.-8, U)8i lost only .«('vcii. ■ 
Iwjiy.H lo i)î :KtT and hoavierl 
Men. Hu WHS knocked out] 

only oncp, hyJneChip in  two' 
loiiniis in his first yen  
l)tof«!ssiohiil ficlitiiiK- 

Or«b beat Oene Tunncy for llie 
title Mny 24. 192J.

Inst It bncit to Ocne In ____
the mlddicwflsht champlonjhlp 
from Johnny Wilson Aur. 31. loa. 
tic held the Inticr crown Uli he lost 
to Tiger Plowers. 
un« with the "Dmci 
AlIKUst 10. IMli, In 

Two moiiiln liiifi 
(allnwlnij «n opemllnii o:i hl» lell 
rye Nol llll nller hl» rtpnll'
11 b<-tc,nU' kiii>«n thnt for 1 
Harry Oreti Imd been blhitl In

Inst flRhl 
for tho 
w York,

dend,

eye.
KIci Alter Acrldent

Oreb'R denth not the rejult 
ol ihe optrMlnn. An automobile 
nccldciit did hini In.

Harry wiu a *i«Td mnnlivr. I 
In nnd out of the ring. Entirely 
orlho<loi( III hli trnlnlng. he 
dltloncd hlrnself by dnnclns l'> 

bs nncl roaring ovtr the coiiiitry. 
r in hlBh-po»frefl automnbMM. 
All I need Is 1 hnlrriit nnil 
ivp," he u.wd lo soy wlicn 
inailiT exhnrleil htni to t 
iiiliirly, nnd mftst of the linn 
s rlKht.
Jri'b wn« one of the rcnl 
n ol the rlnj. He seemed 

cIclftllKnble, wenlhered the stllleU 
liunchc.s o( heiivyntlRliU. HI.*! grr.M 

d i>eciilUr flcvemc5-i. how. 
eit him from nuich punhli-

of the eond hrnvywclRlit.s 
Orcb Iroiinccd »fre Tom Gibbons, 
Jnck Rerniill, Usltlliiii Ix>vlns)ty. 
Unrtlpy Mnddcn, Itotj noprr, aoii- 
bo.K Smith, Joe Co(. Ilomcr Smith

Hun,
Flattens Hllckup Men 

He IJrkfd nnd fancy
ans, scoring riecL'lona ovpr Tim- 
•y. Tommy LouRlirnn nnd Jhnmy 

s:ntter>'. In ID’S lit delenlcd Mlckty 
Walker In rtcfendlns tho middle- 
weight title. 11 wu Walker who 
later took the title from Oreb's 
:onqocror, Tlaer FlowerB,

Orcb didn't confine hU flslle 
oprratlons to the prlte ring. Once, 
spri'dlnt; to n liflit In an Aiitomo. 
bile wltji R bei7 of feminine ad
mirers. four Mlck-iip men blocked 
■ road with a stalled car. Orcb 

out, litictremonlnusly nnd with 
rtlspnlch flnttenrd Ihe quartet of 
woiild-be robbers, and continued on 
to keep his cngnsemenl. Cops pick
ed tip the imcon'cloui victim-"' «nrt 
Orcb htid enoush lelt to ncore a 
• VO round K, 0,

Orcb-s r»al ntint «m  Bern. He 
changed It for "biislnru ren-viiu." 
He was l»ni In rutaburBh June 7, 
IB91, Of Irlsh-Oeininn parentage. 
He took hlj opponfnis &s they enme, 

ever osklng their elM or wclRht. 
•'Bring ’em on,- wn» his battle

;:c A S H
^ P A I D
t for .
f  •  HIDES •  PELTS 

. •  TALLOW •  BONES 
W Call us-We tIU also pay cuh 

for old, woflhltss or dead

►
 horses, cows, sheep, how- 

CALI COLLECT 
. Twin Falls lit; Goodlnc 47| 
^  BBpert U

 ̂ IDAHO HIDE 
L & Tallow Co.

H E L P  WANTED
Combination Salesman

---and---

TRUCK DRIVER
Draft Exempt—Statement of Availability

ID AH O  
P A C K IN G  CO.

Handsome Horry Greb

Morton Cooper 

Rejects Terms
ST, LOUIS. Feb. 10 «■>—Morton 

Coo|n>r, star pltclii r of thv nutloniU 
Irsfriie chii;uplon SI. Louis Cnrd- 
InaLi, todny hnd Joined his team
mate, tlilrd-bnsemnn OcorKC Kurow- 

pxpre.vliig dissatisfaction

ci-y. -1 don't care how big they an 
—juM let me at 'em!"

Infection In a nose Injury ms 
mined In his U.it auttimnhnc accl 
deni ciiiitcd Oreb'a. death In At 
lAntlc City on Oct. 23, IB:5.

He W03 nn Iron man, nil rlghl 
nnd It took an Iron thlnn to pu 
him  out for the long count,

NEXT; Jack McAollffe

jen.wn.
Prcaidrnt Sam Dreadnn of the 

Cnrdlnnls, In mnlllnK out contract's 
week, nnirt mn.Kt plnyers had

___  given Jiaiary Innrenses. but
Cooper disclosed he wa.i not offered 

raise.

DRONKO EXAMINEH
FORT 6NELL1NO. Minn.. Feb. 10 

(VP>—Drohko Nagurskl has becuii the 
two-<lny routine of pre-lnductlon ex- 
amlnntlona nt Port Snelllng.

Whether the university of Mlnne- 
itn nml Chlcngo Bear foolb.ill star 

nnd profcs-slonivl wre.itlcr will be nc- 
ccDtcd will nol be dctcrtnlned until 
tonight.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 11

Emil Mnrtciu; 
Advcrtlacmcnl Feb. 8

FEBRUARY H
Mrs. Claud Brown 

AdvertJsernenl, Feb. 9

FEBRUARY 14
SC I Pure Bred Swine Sale 

Advertlaemcnl Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 14
Ray Coy 

AdvertUcment, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Dallas 

AdvertLsement, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17 ~
C. B. Lindsey 

Advertisement, Feb. 14

FEBRUARY 18
F. R. Grifnth 

Advertisement Feb. IS

FEBRUARY 25
. :. BiK. pubUe.aucUon . 

MAGIC VALLEY 
FARM  IMPLEMENT SALE 

ATTENTION- FARMERS

H A Z E L T O N .  Feb. 10 —  

Couch Cle Prince’s  Hazelton 
high school basketball team 
suffered its  fir.st defeat after 
ciKht victoric.s la .s t night, 
dropping u 3G-34 verdict to 
Coach Chnrks Hawley’s Eden 
Grizzlies.

<Sr>ort* edltor'.i note: The defeot 
ol Hnzcllon li-fl Conch Elmer Ed- 
dlngtoii's Sho.ihonc Indians as the 
only unbentf-n bn»ketbAll qulnt< 
le MnKlc Vnlley.)
The Ed<-n viciory mnde tho two 
td rlvah all even on their 1043-44 

ba.'ikciball series, Hnsciton having 
nn Uic first same played at Eden 
month »K'>-
■nie Orlwlles weren’t to be denied 
.It iilKht 'Iliey Jumped Into an 

early U-nd luul held It throughout 
IthoLigh the Knmc was close most of 
le time led. 11-6, at tlje end
t Ihe first fiuiirier nnd enlarged IW 
rlvnntnge to 2M5 nt the half. In 
le Ihird qiiarler, the Orlrjlles scor- 
1 11 jKihit-s lo their opiwnentii' 10. 
Ill In the flnnl quarter tliey were 
rily able to make three points to 
njcUon's nine. ’
Umm Stephens. Conch Hawley’s 
nr guard, una the big gun In the 
ctojy. He mads five field goals, 
I did Cnrl Dlsck. a teammate 

. nylhff lorward, but cnme through 
wiin five ntrnight free throws.

The hlgh-polnt man of the eve
ning was provided by Haielton. He 

as Pat Rosa, center, who tiod eight 
eld gonl-1 nnd two free throws for 
total of 18 polnUi.
Eden nlso won the Junior vorslty 

game. The score wtus 18-8,

with . 1044

SOLONS DEOP BIG 7 CAGE PLAY
Wolf Boxers. 
Beat Wendell

CASTLEPORD. Feb. 10 -  CaiUe- 
(ord high Kliool returned (o the 
boxing game last night,afterayear'i 
absence, with a sitrprUlng )•} til. 
umph over Hat^Iton high. Becauu 
of-tlielr-YlctorT over Oeodlng lu t 
week, the visiting boxen were heavy 
favorites to win against the Wolves.

The feature bout showed Dwight 
Brown, 147, CaaUeford,
Wayne Crow. 14fl, Two j-idges voted 
the bout a draw while a Uitnl-gaTe 
the verdict to Brown.

Three judges were used In the 
bouts. They were Parley JIannon 
and Pritz Bybee. Castleford, and 
Francis Qlvens, Buhl. The Kferee. 
Roy Webb. Castleford. did not par
ticipate In the Judging, as Is 
the case.

In another ouUUndlng bout. 
Cleon Virgin, 118, Castleford. de
feated Oene Byce, US. One Judge 
voted for Byce and two for Virgin.

All the bouts went the dlsUnce 
except one. In this Conch Oeorge 
Blick. Ca.itleford. tossed the towci 
Into the ring to sove Ray King. 131. 
an Inexperienced t>oy, from furtiier 
punishment at the hnnds of Clell 
JacoUson. 134. The bout was 
nated In the sccond round.

The results of other bouts;
L. Jenkins, 113, Castleford, ded- 

sloned F. Ralne, 111,
J. D, Brown, 81, Cnatleford, lost 

to Verlln Hobdey, 85.
Snm Yoshldo. 120, Castleford, 

gained decision over Jack Nelson. 
IIG.

cron Uaitey, 123. Cojtle/ord, ipm 
outpointed by Joe Grover, 111.

Leo Ambrose, 149, Wendell, de
feated Leonard Severo, 140,

Bill Cook, 131, CasUeford, was 
aworded decision over Don Huf- 
faker. 120.

Lumlr Zack, Castleford, waa-the 
Umer. with Bob Kimbrough. Castle
ford, the announcer.

The boutji attracted a large crowd.

More Wildlife 
In Minidoka

BURLEY, Feb. 10 -  Thera are 
more mule, deer — 17.700 —In tlie 
Minidoka niillonnl forest than in 
any other nren In Idaho, accord
ing to the forest’s annual rei»rt on 
wildlife. Of the lotnl. 13,000 are In 
tlie Mlnldokn dIvLilon of the forest, 
rnngers reported.

Other wildlife in Uie forest In
clude 60 elk, 300 bobcats. 30 lynx, 
2& cougars. 10 forces, 3JS0 coyotes. 
35S0 porcupines, 680 badgers, Sao 
benver. 110 mink, five otter, IDO 
muskrat, 65 *kunk.i and 050 wewel.

These figures represent substan
tial Incrcft-ies In the deer, porruplne 
nnd coyote popiilntlon. small In- 
crenses of bobcat, lynx, beaver, mink, 
mu-ikrnt, skunk nnd weuel. The 
population of elk, cougnr, fox, bad({-

r remained i I the

The deer hunt was the large.it of 
record for the forest with 35J0 deer 
token by hunters. About 3JOO Were 
taken from the herd summering on

Loop Votes to Erase 
Gooding Game Results

OAKLEY, Feb. 10—E. F. Pratt, i
Oakley schools, and secretary of the Big Seven conference, paiversity of ouh-wiu m«t her* 
today confirmed reports current in Magic Valley basketbatr Hatn'rTiati
circles that Goodlnfr high'school had dropped out of tho b« th« best gam# ef th# im4 uiskew;/-'
conference boaketball race —  
played by tho Solona or iorfe

Basicetball Fans 
Rush for Tickets 
to Outlaw Event

JEROME, Feb. 10 -  Season 
tlekeU for the Jerome ouUaw 
baakotbnll tournament. In which 
18 strongest Independent teams 
In thla region will compete lor 
the MBgle Valley championship, 
beginning at 4 p. m. today, went 
on sole at noon yesterday.

Earl wmianui. choirman of the 
Jaycec committee in charge of 
armngcments for the event, said 
that several hundred tickets 
were Rrabhd up almost Imme
diately.

Play opens with Wendell facing 
MurtnuRh. Then w ill follow 
games every hour until mldnlghu 
Games on the Friday and Satur- 
lay will start nt noon, with the 
championship gnm e  Saturday 
night.

CAGE SCORES

Uie Cuisla division.
For the Ilrst time In several years 

bluck boar appear. These were 
on tlie Albion mountain area, 
wolf la present In the Sublett m

RanRcrs' reports Indicate a slow 
but gratifying increase In the sage- 
hen and blue irrouse population, 
tjuall were ob.ierved on the north 

of the Albion mountain and
Cassln dlvWons.

More fish were planted In 1S43 
than In 1S42 and fewer caught. 
Power flahermen came to tli* forest 
probably due to the gasoline, tire 
and lal>or sliortase.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

COLD WEATHER REQUIRES 
FREQUENT BATTERY 

ATTENTION
To Increase Battery Life
Your battery should b« checked and  water added 

regularly, preferably every two -weeks. Battery 

terminals should be kept clean and tight.

To Safeguard Against Freezing
A discharged battery will freeze at five degrees 
above zero. A fully charged banery is in no 
danger of freezing. Prolong its life by recharging.

To Help Car Start Readily
When, the oil is stiff it) winter, starting a car 
requires increased power and a fully charged 
battery.

To Keep Your Car "In Adlon"
Gasoline rationing means less drivitig and  less 

electricity generated In the battery. So keep jroiir 

car going, have the battery checked and recharged 

frequently. Let your Pep 88-Vioo.statiott o r  dealer . 

be . the guardian of your c a t . .  .  so ess^tia l to ,

- wartinie traô portationl

Let Us Keep Your Cw 
h  Winter Fightmg Trim

U U H  OIL REFIMIHC,CQJ»»HY-STATIOMS---
AND DEALERS IN I ts  PROBUCIS .

B i v  a W AR BOtO> tfib  indiitb in  liOMr e f a boy in ttw  s e n ic *

that the results of alt games 
tod by them would'be erased 
from the conference standing.

Supt*»Pratt explained that 
the action was taken through 
a mail vote of the conference 
members, including Gooding, 
and that the decision was 
unonimous. He further said 
that the Senators would re- 
main a member of the confer
ence in good standing.

Dectilon to take the vote wa« 
reached'at on Informal meeting of 
conference members several weeks 
ago.

m a t  Action Steans 
The aetlon means that victories 

credited to Burley, Onkley and Ru
pert as a result of games forfeited 
to them by Ooodlng and that de
feats suffered by Buhl, Jerome and 
Filer at tho hands of the Solona 
would be erased. Ooodlng had won 
nil lU games played with these 
teams,

Ooodlng school officials atmounc- 
rd soon after the opening of the 

; basketball season nnd the Big Seven 
conference schedule had been drawn 
that It would be unable to make 
the long Jumps to DurJey, Ritpert 
nnd Oakiey because of gasoline and 
tire rotlonlng.

The erasure of the renilta ot 
Ooodlng’* victories and forfeits 
made the conference standing aa 
follows:
School- W. L.
Bnrley _________________ 7 i
Oakley ............ ............ . 5 I
Buhl ............................ 4 3
Jerome ...........................  J  4
Itnpert ........  |i 4
Filer .......................... 1 8

Three Teanii biiii in Itace 
This means thnt only tliree teams 

—Burley, OakJey and Bufti—arc sUU 
In the championship race and thnt 
the be.1t the Indians can hope for 
Is a tie for the lltle. For Buhl to 
gain n tie the Indians would have 
to win all It* remaining three games, 
white Burley Is Iwlng Its Itut two 
and Oakley two of the four remain
ing on the Hometa* schedule.

Burley hns game.i with Buhl and 
Jerome, Oakley with Jerome, Filer, 
Rupert and Buhl nnd Buhl with 
Rupert In addition to thoM with 
the Bobcats nnd Hornets,

Onkley will piny all its games

Top Utah Fives 
Meet Saturday

SALT LAKE crnr. m .  I'o (iuo— 
UUh'a two top basketbftU ^.fmn— 
Salt Lake alrbase Wings aod tbe 
University of DUh-wiu meet hero.

_.ie Wings aggregation Is th# top 
»<juad of an eight team servlcemen'a 
league, while the university team la 
the undisputed champion of the In- 
termounuln College circuit.

The Wings have *-oa 17 straight 
victories and suffered one defeat. 
The University Redskltu also have 
suffered only ot\e defeat this year.

Although the Wlngs-Oniverslty of 
UWh game li the top game of tho 
week, another InteresUng contest ts 
scheduled for tonight when the 
Camp Kearns Eagiu meeU the Salt 
Lake Sheriffs. The teams are the 
Utah Servicemen league’s highest 
scorers and the game promises to be

Amateur Baseball 
Promotion Starts

KEW YORK, Feb, 10 (U.P̂ -Promo- 
Uon of amateur baseball began to
day within the ranks of Ute newly 
formed Ail American Amateur Bo&e* 
ball nasoclaUon.

Representatives from 13 cltJcs 
completed organlaUon of the asso
ciation yestertay and eJecMd W»- 
ford L. Carter, paltlmore. Md-. 
president. Olenn U Martin, airplane 
man^acturer. was eleeied chairman 
of the board of directors.

The aasodaUon wai lormed for 
the prcmotlon of sand lot baseball 
on a naUonwld# scope, ’The by-laws 
prohibit a major league or a double 
"A" player from compeUn* for a 
period of two yean after leaving or> 
gonlzed baU.

except that with Buhl o 
floor, ' ■ 
host team In Its, two remalnliiK 
gnmes, Biilil'g game with Rupert 
will be on the Pirate floor.

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or northless Barsea.

Mules and Cow*

Call rollect 0U8-JS. Twin Falla 
MAItY ALICE TROUT FARM

H a r d  t o  G e t  I t e m s
We Suggest You Buy Wtiile 

They Are Available

AEROn.

WEED BURNERS
A good weed burner pays for Itself many 
times o\-er. This Aeroll weed burner is 
regarded as the best. More than a thous
and In use In Southern Idaho. A DE
POSIT WILL HOLD ONB FOR YOU.

$2150

ALL-PUBFOSE '

SPRAYER Better Buy 

Yours Now!

ElectHcally welded, heavily galvanized. Very good 
, Quality.

MR. SHEEPMAN:
A handy all-in-one castrator — 
does the work quickly and bet
ter . . .  yet aafely.

$ 1 0 . 0 0

MINTRA SHEEP PAINT 
Bed — G reen — Black

Special P rices on 
BATTERY 8  ELECTRIC FENCERS 

VICTORY BABY WALKERS

T BnUdliiB Level
'Transit or farm level

... For making ^  A
Ditches

Jost Two 
BENCH VISES

• Heavy Doty-

$ 19.95 $28 .50

Diaionl Har(lwan̂ &̂
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oV'tr'tcrriton'tt) bt occuplcrt bv

Iraq to Uie Mcdllcmuicftn poru 
Belrul *nd HalfB. An Amtric.ii ll... 
from the Per»!an guir lo the Metll- 
terranenn would hnve to *uter 
ellfier Brlll»h-m»nil»ted Palestine 
nr En'pt which Li bound to DtliAln 
by both ’commercltil Um  «nd n 2" 
y«ar treaty of MlWncc.l 

At the »itne time conscr\atl' 
Arthur ColcKBte Mkccl Etlrn Inr
»i«t«iiienl “  »<»'’ “S on U
oi>fratlona of the lorclKn o\) roii-- 
mlMlons commlttfc of itie United 
Slntes, declaring "Iher" 
ninny rUiriors" about tlm Lumumict 

"So t»r U  my intormnllnn goes 
this project b at pre«..t In a ver- 
prellmlnnry aUBo and before It 
developed It will no doubt be lor tl; 
United States Rovernmpnt to ni 
protich the other sovcrnnients cor 
ceroed." Eden s«id /n reyir to 
Question on the pipe line.

GI/ENNS f ek r y

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nlcholei and 
her mother. Pasadena valley, have 
moved to n farm on Cold jprlngs 
creek.

The Rev, Paul Miller, Indian Cove, 
attended ft mlnLitcrln! meeting of 
the Mennonlte clnirch In Portland. 
Ore,

Mrs. U  C, Anderson. Seattle, 
Itlng her mother, Mrs. T. P. F 
, King Hill.
p%l. Jesse Wootlj Is vWllnR hLi 

parenta. Mr. and Mrji, L, Woods, 
King Hill, from Camp R.ickcr •' 

--- King Hill. Joint
nai,7 I ntly.

t Lake City, 
visited here recently wlih her Jlslcr 
Mrs, P. C. Wiltney. She and Mr 
Tltun went to Omnha, ncrompnii)lnf 
Oov. C, A- Bollolfsen who partlcl- 
paled In the rndlo proRram, "Vour

Ore,
Mr, and Mrs. 

to visit their son. Harold, stationed 
ut Alameda. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Peikliu arr 
parent* of a son torn In tlie T-*ln 
Falls ho«plt*L

Paul Manning of the navy, sta
tioned in Alaska, arrived lo vL?lt. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Man- 
ntaS. Tftcomh, Wash,, \)i-r biirther- 
In-law. Paul Howard, and dauuliter 
They arc vlsltUlH Iflthe liDiiirW Mr 
and Mrs. Frefl Woolen.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CnEDITOnS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTV. STATE 
OP IDAHO. •

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP PERRY P. BADER, Dc 
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un̂  

derslgned Emmett E. Bauer, admin
istrator of the ealalo of Perry P, 
Dnuer, dcceasKl, to tlic credllors of 
and all persons having claims 
ngalnit the said deeeased, to exhibit 
them with the neceuary vouchers, 
within four montlis after the first 
puhllcfltlon of till* notice, lo the 
naid Err.mctt E. Dnuer. admlnWrn- 
tor, at Uio law offices of Roy E. 
Smith, Fidelity Banit Building. T«in 
rails. County of T»‘ln Pnlls, State 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
lor he transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated Vec. IS. 19<3.
EMMETT E. BAUER. 

Administrator of Uie Eatote of Dc 
ceased.

..^bllsh: Teti. S, 10. n , I9«, 

N o t i c e  FOR i^nLicATiON or
THE TlfttE APPOINTED FOR 

PHOVINC IVItL, ETC,
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In  th» Matter of the EsUte of 
HOLMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of talcl 

Court, made on the 2St{i day of Jan- 
tinry, 1944. notice is Weby given 
that Friday, the nth day of Pcb- 
ruory, 1944, at 10:00 o'cloc* A.M. of 
said d^y. at Uie Court Room of wld 
Court .̂aC the Court House In the 
County or Twin PaUs. haj been ap
pointed aa the time and place for 
proTltvg th« WUl of taW A. D. Hol
man, deceased, and for hearing the 
oppllealion or Marjorie Swallow for 
the Itsuanea to her of letters Testa* 
menuty when and iphere any per
son may aw«ar and contest ijie

Notliiug Impossible for Seabees

Al.amtonpd nn Iasi when H »lrurk ht.lil. 
‘Ulv.iceil Ihls SZSD.OOO nav> Calallnn I>y I 
IS potiloon̂  lo rioal bir sl>>P a'horr. iC, S

The Times-News Public Forum
FINDS FLAWS IN WII.LKIE’S 

TIVIN FALLS SPEKCII 
Editor, Tlmes-News:

Wendell L. Wllllcle’s appcarnnce 
before an overnow crowtl at Twin 
FiillB hlati school prov«1 to be a 
vcr>' mild affair,

Hla mjdlcncc apparently ’*'>» « 1>V- 
brkl Ri.ihcrlnK, Njiiurally the Diin- 

not cntl '
e Rcpi

)wn flesh an. 
.greed ttltti I

uiougli.' lilll 
Jiiit vhen I 
•lioiilrt bf 10 (

WUIk
uplXU ntly

icKcd ln.1 heavily of the miiio

tJinii Ihe fiiCl 
World »nr.

Mr. Wlllkir n-

what MT need to do the flghtli 
Tlic ninrc bonds you buy, tlic m< 
equipment we get to flslit with, that 
tot.-ils up 10 a shorter nnd all out 
vlciory. Ooil only know.i we wani 
ihl.̂  thlnn ovvr with, Plcnse (five li

H«I<1 t • Ri'i:
t thr

. Zvcrjone 
true, but Mr. Wlllkk 

:ftil not to sny he fnr 
xilicrate rcgarcllpM of 
■ri'lvi-d the immlimllon 
<ir l>'w<y or Scimtnr

IC llK
tPUKly '

.Mr, WiHKle ,stw>d
liilnsi
ndUlntos 

Phlln<lPl|)hl« cnnvriitlon In I'Jln 
Wo wniit U> Mtv to Mr, Wlllkk 

Unit wr are not throwlns any ol 
the vnrlouj Karili'n vc«crnl)lc.i he 
nientloned, Wo iirp sln;:cTi'!y Inter- 
est«l in tlic .stroiiRcst Republican 
candldiile recelvlnR the nomination 
. . It tiaip pro\ts jomcono other 
than Mr. Wlllklf? receives It. will he 

ipiwrt that cnrUldnte or will he 
pull n Teddy R. on Uie Brand old 
party?

DROWNINO WARREN, 
(Twin Fall.«)

PACIFIC SAI1.0tC SAYS UOND 
BUVI.VG AID.S MOHALK 

Eklltor, Tltnes-Nc’tt.':
Every dny thvoukihoiit the world, 

M’hercvcr the {lahtli\R {wctft i>{ ovii 
,tlon are. morn and mnrn of the 
:n are puttlnft a gowl share of 

their salirj' Into the purchase of war 
bonds.

The elaiemcnt hns been made 
many times Hint all -•servicemen 
think of H "Wine, women nnd 
sbnR," Go ahead nnd think It if you 
mny and then go out and find out 
Just how much money the servlce- 

have put into bonds. These men 
purchased more than a lot of 

nns. «'ho cry about what a 
rowdy bunch tho servicemen are.

There Is a huge nntl-lnflaUon 
proeram In opcrntion now and Uie 
fellows out here swell with pride to 
knnw that to mnny people are co
operating.

You ore more than likely think
ing. ''Well, hell. I'm only' canj’ing 
my load!" You bet you. And so Is 

one of the servicemen; nol 
only tire they flKhting but they 
also buying bonds. There Is an a 
cd obURtttlon thnt you owe, not only 
to Uncle awn. but to younelt nnd 
your lamllj'. By Investing In wa: 
bonds you are buying "security In. 
Burance" for your family and the 
whole nation. I t  la SMART to buy 
war bonds. Where else can you draw 
better Interest? I t  mny hold you 
dottTt n bit when prices arc bo high 
but It Isn’t going to cramp yoia- styli 
when they mature.

Bonds give us men out here Just

OPPOSF.S WILLKIK

of hopjiy, 
decked out 
SllOUtUlR t.

l)ltnls n 
Jllvt M
nrmy o;

to the pa-yi'rbvs 
look (uiltc a while

our cyc.̂  to the terrific sacrifice 
thcĵ e boys are mnklnb’. We owe 
these sons, brothers, husbands and 
friends every courtesy and honor 
due them.

Every day wc WAR down lifi

iitomntjllp wint 
ope this will 1 
r, who wna I

MRS.'IXDN KTRKMAN 
12C39 Harold Stri-.t, 
Oakland. 2, Cnlll,)

ACEQUIA

w, McAlister h:is returned froi 
Ciir<'y, where he has been drlllln 
wlls for tlK IiiiM two weeks.

Mr nnd Mrs i=:imrr Cull.'v, Po-.i 
\.-Uo, the Ci.il ChiU
tbin^ni runn in thr Jack,soii dli 
trkt. Mr, Chrl,-.tlan,sen will nic.>, 
to hî i farm In Acefiula. i!l» s..i 
H«'nr>'. left last wci'k lor I lie ni«v;,

Mr.'. Harold Hardy nrcompiinli'd 
Di'lbi'rl nnd Maury Wcalherbe t< 
Aslnon. Ida., where thev look tin 
IKXIV of Willard WriillKTbc fo 
burial.

W. D, Andcrwm rrturiied lo Oak. 
land, Cnllf.. afior ii 10 day vl.Mt 
uith his fntlirr, J. P, AiidrrMm, and 
sister, Mr,s, J, B, Hurd.

Delbert and Verle O.stfrhiait, both 
seamen, are vlslllng frlend.s and re- 
lativc.s durInK an 18 day furlough. 
Dolbcrt has Jii-st been rclca«cl from 
a ho.'pltnl nt San Frnncltco. Tliclr 
mother Is Mrs. Wlnnlfred Ostir- 
hoilt,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Butler nnd 
family, Idnlio Falls, were recent 
KUc.-f! of hl.i pareaus Mr. nnd Mrs,

First court In Illinois territory 
t.% lirW by ihe English at. Port 

de Cliartre-1 on Dec, 6. I7C8,

Schilling-
M u sta rd

for smooth flavor (. 

and tangy zest O

!$r Your Baby use ? m  
$weetHeart Soafr I

Wise motJiers choose gentle SweetHcnrt Soap for baby Vdeli- 

cate young skin and hoir. Famous for purity nnd mild

ness, SM'eetHean Soap is u t r a  kind, extra genlle-leaves 

sensitive skin so soothed and soft-so adorably fragranll 

B ^ n ,  now, your baby’s beauty care (and 

yours, tool) puw , miW SweelHwwl 

■ Soap, in the handy-to>liold o.yal cakc!

SweetHeart
T O I L E T  S O A P

HUGE AIR FIGHIS 
SEEMPOREURflPE

Committees Told 
For Buhl School

BUUU, lO-DKk Tlionwu, 
new high .icliool student body a 
elation ])rr.sldcnt. has announced his 
coinmUtce ai>|)olntment.i for Uie 
somesler. They art':

War effort committee. In chargc of 
high sdiool bond sales, Stanley Vocl- 
ler, chairman, with Virginia Wall, 
Mahrl lIii:nlllon. Albert Shn.lduck, 
Roy Ki:i.\v.|.r; »oclnl ciinimltti-p, 
GeoiKi' l,lkl•nes.̂ , chalnnan. wltJi 
ticni'Hi'M' Johnson, June Tai.', 
T<miiny Holmes, Leila Mi.c Wood- 
riilf, f;o:c!im Carlson; pronntm com* 
mlUi’c, Mnrlfl Mom, chahmaii, wllh 
Audri'v lIuMcail. Dorn RJiik. Vernon 
iicrrJiik'T, Leonard Mlr;u-li'.

Prc.'.s .Dinmlttet. Eleanor Stclmu.

HAGICRMAN

IP has been ii iiatli'ii 
Mrs. sii-lilK'l

;kit her rwremj^Mr

Miss Wlhmi Jnck.Min 
laiiia.s Clly, M.', to vl- 
nd family. ,\lr. and Mi-,

HKYBURN

Mr, 
Sot I

1 Mis I left

visit with relatives here.
Mrs, Jiime:; Atklii.ion nnd amnll 

son Jimmie left for thcJr home In 
Plttabiim, Calif,, after n visit at tho 
Carl Men home,

Mr. and Mrs. Orant Cam'ib^ll nr-f 
Mrs. Jthetta CJirlilcnsen ore visit- 
InR rolnilve.s In 1̂ ).mm

POLIO E O i G E I S
OOODINO, Feb. lO-Tolal n 

iroccwls for OixxlliiK couutyV. ui 
iimV InlaMlle painl>»\.« Wnclll lui 

double t
yeiir’s

■iinly
..s tor the

t331.M U,« year, snurc-.s of 
fuiid,t DeinK from donations, m.Ip of 
tickei.s to the dance held In Qoodlns 
Kvb. 2, and Imni coin collectors.

.Merrill Gee, Owxlliig, nm| tliu 
(uiiiity conimltlcc ,s|wii5oie<l Uic 
.lance iw.'.l.sted by ineinbers of tlic

HAILHY

DECLO

Mrs. Francis Nielson .ood tvo 
children, who have spent the past 
two months vltlUng her pwenU, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. B. Kellogg. left re- 
eently for Soda SprlnB* where sha 
will visit her hulband's parents, be- 
Inir Kt>inR Vo DtUoSV. MlCh, to 
mnkc her home.

Mr. iiiid Mrs, Darrel Darrlngton 
luiiioiince tho birth of a daughUr, 
Saturday, Feb. 5. lit tlie Hupert hos
pital,

J. L, Sleven.1 has returned home 
Ironi n two weeks trip to California 
whrrc he vLMted hLi son Ja41c. who 
Us in the U, S, nrmy.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Clark Darrington. 
who tiiivo Sl>enl the past sU we«ka 
III l/WTan dninu lemple work, come ‘ 
lunnr lor a Jew visit.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Moroni Ward. Tre- 
monton. Utah, were called to Declo 
to atteiui funeral hervlces of Mrs. 
Cyntlilii Ward, mother of Moroni

r forces has a corps

Mr.
riirlllc

that plftce, A Oaunhli, ....... . ,
to Mr. nnd Mrs Hnlpli Burr, 1 
I'Jjuni. Mr. Him l.i ui[(t Die V 
lorvst scnlrc there.

Lloyd Smith, Jr , .su.Malned a b 
en loft ankle while skllnt; <iii tho 
wc.st of Hailey, nie binder on 
ski broke, coailng hlji to fall

c i n [)i :r

BLOCK S

OHDKR NOW WHILE 
STOCK IS AVAILABLE! 
Eany lo Use—Fireproof 

Insuiallnt Blocka 
Sold by

Robert E . Lee Sttles Co..
430 Main S. Phono 150-W

like muffins?

Utah, F>'b. M i,n<l 
will be wnl lo Amarillo (|i 
Feb. 21 to bealn liLi uahili 
air corps.

READ 11MES-NEWS WANT ADS.

CrlspI Delicious! Nutrltlousl Re- 
meml>cr. RriLoco's all-hkak ti a rich 
natural storehouse of -'protective" ele
ments—prot̂ 'ln, the IJ vltnmlns. phoa- 
phonii, calcium. Iron. Make them with

ALL-BRAN

fs m s m m m
Popular brands o f w ell bnoivn 
foods priced to  meet your budget

PINEAPPLE
I ’ru.survos "Heimnio” 

No. 21.. can ^ —  
12 l>t,iru.s cnch

CORN
‘'Ti!tHli?rs\veet” wliite corn 
(III points) 4  
N'o. 2 c a n .......... JL A C

PUMPKIN
•'Guki ISiir"

No, 21.. cun -  _  

(15 poiiilsl ..... A

TOMATOES
"G iu'dcn” solid pack, No.

5iSpS 2 f „ 2 4 c

PEAS r r r -rWlN LAKES" lO c
•ach) All Tall Cm

39c
lM>iuid> -KXCEi" 69c

BEANS r.
•■aAItUEN" No, 2 <

25c
-Dl-L MONTE" Red 48c

CORN points* "IDA DEXL"
l i e

2Zc

,20c
••CAMPBEt*L3" toraato

25c

No, 3 tleve. No. : 13C

SUGAR
W hite Satin Granulated 
10 Poiind bag 

(use 2 stafnps)

HONEY
L iifh t color 

10 pound «  A C  
can .................  J L « 7 9

3bc

SYRUP
■AMAIZO" dark i 38c

cnriched cereal 22c

MIXED NUTS -35c

I orangs, 252s, iSoz. . ,2Sc

Prepared Mustard B

25c

30c

SYKUP
Amnizo Wafftc Syrup 

l»/i-pound
bottle ............  1 Z C

TOILET SOAP

14 cCreme Oil 
8 bars

SOAP
L u x  Toilet Soap ....

3  fo r 2 0 c

CLEANSER

9cOld Dutch 
Each

^reo deliveries to all porta of th« city.M 
nesday and Saturday. Grocery phone#

IDAHOiDEPIV
'•If it  isiA Wgrftt — tiring ft
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C L A S S IF IE D  A © ¥ER fI'IS:IN G i P t e n e  j

Liei
WANT AD RATES

I d»jr» -

TTTv... _____10 wonli u rwlrjd

DSnUN^'flS* CUMlflcd «nl»l

I?" reKt*J.n'r'«l«'f>^

unj

C A RD  OF T H A N K S

SPEC IAL  N O T IC ES
Ftiii C-1P«L •«■(. tink^el«nli.f .ni

n anil Ui«l ComriTil'

H EA T IN G  S E R V IC E

Vncuum Pumncc Clcnnlne 

BTOKER - Otu nintNER 
iu»*lrtnf anil Adjmlins 

BOHEKT r. I.EE SAI.KS CO.

PERSONAl-S

t k a v e l " a n d  iu :s o u t k

W>.HT tl>l* tht-. I" MUw.url- Shin

C H lUO l'KACTOHS

D— L jbll»s»»-»»r ^ T75~-.
1. Telrphor.. 114, __________

HOPSB13AUTY
ITHMANKNTS IS.00. M 

-•■ f lniliOTcl»nl
rrlna llrauu,

I'hon. SOS. u.ft.iu

~“'^ ! o s O N D " F t r 6 N lT

SITUATIONS W A N T K D

HELP W ANTEI>—F EM A LE

I3SCNTIAL wu •rorkan mait h«t«

OIBI. OR YODNO WOMAN 

to hcJp In Dome.

By hour or H day. 

PLEASE PHONE I2B2W

SALES LADIES 

WANTED

FULL OR PART TIME 

AGES 1C TO 60

N O  EXPE R IEN C E  

. N EEDED

F. \V. WOOLWORTH CO.

^ H E L P  W A t< T E t^ M A L E  
s W B ";rE ss5 sn srn r«7 7 r7 r;
«erl>' Know how lo bandU trtctor

MAHKieO iB«a-(o »ork”on l«rm. . —. 
»tw .̂ pow« f̂<jolpannt. houi«.^«rtfO, 

3,̂  A “H.Jrhoa. rJo” “i. uS'hi./SS«

Tl'AÎ TtlD,. M.rrW tn

funiljl........................
Fiidboun, S alia Mat

__i” Goc3'init»irBij«iio« r

B O Y S  W A N T E D '  
— 12 years or older —

H E L P  W ANTED— MALE
GENKItAI. f.nti h.n.l w.nlrf. rhoi.

noy. .. .J  »  o, o.~ .~

CASH IN!

^  Can you type?

^  Cun you krcp boo)uT 

^  Cnn you care lor children? 

Tlic.-,o *.'r\lri,'s nre In dcmaiicl

PHONE .18 

ml ask for nn ad-lakor

If-f. I'hon. OICMIV

-AS-TKt.' I,r M.r

SERVICE  LOANS
AllE LOW COST

CHATTEL LOANS

Urm„.-k~Cn>r« 

rUpM - Cox.fld.niUl
E.STMllNT COHl'ANY

A LOCAL SEmVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN

550. TO ?300

AUTOMOBILES - FORNITURE 
DAinV COW^ 

with Knrnll. monthly imymcnw 
to suit your budseC 

•
NO DELAY —̂NO C0-SICNER3

W. C. ROBINSON

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

noblt.. OcxnUoi amlei IiUb» Suu 
flniall Loan UnaM No. II. Prtrtu 
•tin tlto (laaatxL I’boM. •rtil* or

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.

“ HOWES FOK SA LE”

s Twin FaUa. rhn* Oinji. «TfnIan.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES
V »ood 10, SB Ml,r. r.iO p«r-A:-----

..h! hllaSc. I. r"J.
AY MANN

5 Acrcs, cla^e In.

■ cria ealtl'kbl* •

E'AH.M IM PLEMENT.S  
XHTn irun ci.'.im.^~ r..

■r /.hn' ti

SEEDS A N D  I'LA N 'W
..ok.

H A Y . CR A IN  A N D FEED
CUaTOll Krl^ndln,. l̂irh>7n^lili^

BAUY CHICKS

OllDKlt ro<jr Ual>>

-OHDKlt NOW-

'»;«* -'ia«h 
Uaihn tonlain full prulcln 

rcdulrtnitnu.

SWIFT & COMPANY

LIVESTOCK— I’OULTICY

1 ■iiiiATTa— N.-ni;:;

Dillon. \ Ml 

.-;;.hlr. pullcia.

REG ISTERED  

SW INE  SALE

brtd illu Offrrta at ftuclloa 

PILZR FAIRGROUNDS 

MoBiIu. Fih. M. i:i>0 p. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  APPLIANCB REPAIRINO
MIe •» 
DlUiBe* 1 i e x = , r i A 5 :

•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

♦ FLOOR SANDINO

INSVRAVCB
BwlUbl« Ufa u. w. ■

•  MIUEOGRAPHtNO

to. iiu :
_____ E». QppaalU P. 0. ■
lOLSTBRINO__rangbWaf. Oma *  Bniliv

rttwlwr. t ^ J ID tn.i 81.  C. Pbow Ml.

L IVESTOCK— POULTRY

CASH for any < 
^  l.lVrSTOCK

Stnri now wltli

H EREFO RD  HOG.^

Dee)) Creek Stock Furm

W AN TED  TO BUY

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

See Ui bclori ymi scIL 

Magel Auto Compony

HUNTERS SW A P & SELL
,VA.STKI>;A1I .1... cl h,Eh-^r,M riU.-

MISC. FOR  SALE

■ ahoriati of slat*. No charsa (

IS macWon*. htDil operali. fi

K̂chatiirr, I'cKataVlo, Idabo. Artnta for 
ln<lerwoĉ  I'rvclucta. lUpaln tnd fiop>

•r.n 'd '.rxr

VOLCO
INSULATED 

VOLCANIC CINDER DUILDINQ 
BLOCKS AND DHICKS 

Hoi'  aoltabir *'
CINOKR ritODUCTS CO,

SPUT CEDAn POSTS 
WELDED POULTRY WIRE

tt and <B larS» hlxh 
BLACKWELL WEED BURNERS 

MACK'S ANTIWEED OUNS

CO-OP OIL CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

Hrrnt. lt»nMn. Phon. KlmUtlr 
X)H »ALe: Urgt ' '  ̂ •
;hair._pood ̂ ip̂ rln

'aK.WAK ilarrna. n. 
•llnlnB Ubk 4 chain 
P*a: r«k«. boa. abtvpil

heuMheW »
avrnu* north. 

iXTKA Me*. ««rr»-'ir-ilMtWioo5 
a«il». toRipIrta with *»nilr 4r«*»r and 
alool. clwil of <lr»«ttn. b*d «llJi bo« 
•prinn and m.t»r«t. M m»Kh. nl.hl

05?:u-V.Ur .faVrnoi' s- l
m<tir<«ai braakfut an. d 
Plar n«n. booh caM. buffet. I 

bUh chair. <Ja, 
reckrr. orraiional cl

:»I.ln.l. •
vacuum r

I rlrraUlor,' bnlmora »i

b«t. <Mu
alf. libnrr

■ i'.r i.'s
». -ith rail
."js-ni*

CASH
PAID ron GOOD USED

SEWING MACHINES

K A o io  ANl> M U SIC

. SELL and (lEPAia 
1 INflTIlUUENTS.
AtusEn MUSIO STon«

AUTOS FOR S A L E

Markets and Finance

RAILS SHOW m  
M  ACINUS

A t^ fo  SKltVICEnniJ PA RT S
.''I'Ki'IaI, I.Krl̂ r̂ TtiiircImr OmtT”

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTU E (IF I'l.MK AI’l ’OlNTKI) 
KOIl rilDVING WILL, KTC.

IN THE I’ROHATE COURT OK
TiiK COUN-ry OP TWIN FALLS,
STATE OP IDAHO.

In ihe Miitlcr ot the E.-̂ latc of 
ACBIE E. HAYS,

Dectawa.
Under Otilcr of jnld Court made 

February Dtli. 1D44, nollcc Is hereby 
(ilvi-ii thill Monday, the 21.it day of 
Fubriniry, 1044. nt Ten o'clock A. M., 
lit tlif Ci>un lliiom of -said Conn In 
ilie coimcj Court House In Twin 
FiilLv Ulnhu. hu been nppolntcd at 
thr. tlini' mill iilncc (or lirovlng Uic 
Will (if M.lil Abble E. Huy*, clcccnsed. 
iiiui fi.r linirliiK the upiUlcatlon of 
Mr.-.. r. H. Edftiirds fur Ihe l.viUAnce 
to liiT of IctitM ipsumciitftry, when 
and where miy person InCcresled 
mnv iii'iirftr nncl conlc.?t tlie.-innic.

IJjiiid Kebrunry 9th, 1944.
■ Seali C. A. DA!LE\’.

Prnbiite JiidRo and 
ex-offlclo Clerk,

Harrj A: Thomiin 
Putill'IK Feb. 10. Ifl, 20. 1044.

NllTICr TO CIIEHITOKS 
IN THE 1‘IIOHATE COUnT 

TWIN F.M.lii COUNTY. STATE 
OK lU.MlO 

IN THE MATFER OP THE E3- 
TATE OKAII8U3L Einl! Quslafson, 
I)rfw.scd.
Nniicp la hereby clvi-n by ilie un- 

derjlsnvd, Ihe ndmlnlfiralrlx with 
the will iiiinrxM of Ihe estate of
AUKUsi Enill Gunafson, deceased, to
Ihe rreilltora of niid all [icrNOiw hnv- 
InK cLilni.s iisaltisl Ihe f̂tld deceased, 

rcc.s.mry
mth-s !■

Ihe Itrsi iiubllcatlon of 
to Uie salt! ndmlnl.sirittrlx with llic 
will iinncxi-d, nl ihe office of Ray D. 
AKfe, Attonipy nl Law. In Uie Twbi 
Falls Uiink A Trust Cotni«ny Bullil. 
lux. al T̂ -hi Fn51.̂ , Twin Falls Coim.

>, thb f tlio
place fixed lor ilie .... 
the bu.slnc.'̂  of mUcI cstaH-.

Dated this 14th day of January, 
1944.

FI.ORKNCE BENSON. 
Adiiiliil.'.tratrl* with the WIU an- 

ncxed of the cstnic <it Auguit 
Einll Oii.sint.'uii, dccea.ved.

PubU.sh: Jiin. :0, 21; Feb. 3. 10. 17, 
1044.

NOTICK TO CHEIIITOIIS
IN THE PROUATE COURT OP 

THE COU.VTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO,

ESTATE OP D, E, RYAN, DE- 
CEASED,
Notice Is lifrtby given by tlic un- 

dcrslRiied adnilnlsIriitrU of the cs- 
■jitc of D. E. Kyan. dcccosciJ. to the 
Tcdltors of luid lUl i«r80i«  having 
claims aR.ilnsi Uie said Jocenfied, lo 
exhibit thc.ni whh the nece.worj 
.otichMs. i.Ul»ln iSs monU\s afle'. 
JiD first publication of this noUce. 
o tha said ndmlnlsirntrlx nt the of- 
lice of Edward DabcocK-. Roy E, 
SmlUi and Georsc M. pauhon. Fi
delity National Dank Dids.. Twin 
Falls. County of Ts'ln Palls. State of 
Idaho, tills being the place fixed for 
tJie transaction of the buslacsa o( 
eaid estate,

Dat«d June 30, 1D42,
ELIZABETO RYAN. 

Admlfii.itratrlx of the esUito of 
D. E. Ryan, dccea.sed. 

Publish: Jon. 20. 27; Feb. 3. 10. 10«,

NOTICE TO CnEDITOIlS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO, 

la  .The Matter of the Estate of 
Henry Kormaii Wagner.

Dcccfised.
Notice Is hereby given by the un- 

derslgned admlnlitratrlx of the es
tate of Henry Norttimi Wagtvcr. de- 
eeoMd, to the creditors of and all 
persons JiRvliig claims ngalnst the 
said deceased, to exhibit tlii-ni with 
the necessary vouchers, within foui 
moath iLlter Uic flrsi imUllcatlon o: 
this notice, lo the said ndinlnlstn- 
trlx nt the Law Office of A. J . Myers, 
Tft-ln Falla Bonk i: Trust Building, 
In the City and County of Twin 
Fill*. Stat« of Idaho, this being the 
place «*ed for the iransacUon of 
the business of utld estate.

Dated Pebnisry 7lh. 191t
GERTRUDE WAONER, 

Administratrix of the 
&lat« of Deceased. 

PubUih; Feb. 10, n, 24, March 3. IBii

Butter and Eggs

prina. Jo*f 2m»,

.„£imi-L^m-(raila-A.Ue^«Ue.-iD*< 
j l »  n«d« A ilc to IIKe. aoitTi md« 
A St« to H«. lartt trada 0 l(c b> 87c. 

_____ 0 ritODUCL
^OIIMGO.^ Fik 10 tinsi

iMdlWi DUtbl

Formerly ptclted Jn bWtes, U. 
Army clothing is now. tialed by co 
pnaitoa to ikV6 3S per txoX spMt.

M a rk e ts at a Glance

will f
II Sill

Mrnpnii:
lilloii lo |y>s.Oblht 
ivii.sliin <Ievpli)pnu'nt; 

aiul unM'llled riomrstlc problem; 
cau.M-d niosi cuslomer.s to hold aloof 
from pivotal Industrials while nib
bling at the carriers.

Bftllwoy bonds of .sccowlary rat
ing exhibited further strength.

New York 
Stocks

Chry-sliT ...........
Consolldiili-fl Cippor ......
Conthiriilal Oil Del. .
Corn Products ....................
CurtlM Wright.................. .
DuPont ...............
Eastman -............................
Erie .....................................
Firestone ...........................
General Electric........-.......
General Foods ............... ....
Qeneral Motors .................
Goodrich ...........................
Ooodyear
Idaho Power ......................
IlimoU Central ..................
Inlcmallonal Harvester ___
International Nick. Can......
International Tele, f: Tele. .
Kcnnecott
KreSKe 88
l.iiiiibcrl .
LlF?«ett 4: Myers................. .

MonlKomery Ward................
Nar.h Kclvlnator .....-.... .
National Dbicull .................
National Dairy ..................
Niitlotinl Ca.ih nrRUter .......
. V. Central ......................

Nonli Ami
North America . 
Northern Pacific 
PacKard Motor .. 
Penney Stores
Penn R. R...........
Pullmi ■

Oil

Calif.

Itadlo Corp. ol Amerli 
Riidlo Keith Orphcum
Rcpuhllo Steel ..... ....
Reynolds Tobacco B _
Scars Roebuck ..........
Shell Union Oil ..... .
Socony Vacuum
Simmons Co......
Southcru racUk 
Standard iJianri: 
Slandard Oi 
Standard Oii. t 
Stewart Wi 
Studebakor Co 
Sunshine Min 
Swift As C<
Texas Com 
TraM Amcricf 
Union OII, Cai 
Union Carbon 
Union PaciJic 
United All 
United Ca ;
United Co 
United Oas In 
U. S. Rubber ..
U. S. eieel

....... — ....... n ' i

War r Br
Wolsrecf 
Western I
Wcstlnghouse Airuracea 
Wcstlnghousc Electric .. 
Woolworth ■..................

Potatoes-Onions

CIIICACO. m .  10 (UP)—Arrha

Ilfbt. for tood dsal' 
>u a~v> •.! antiuna demand eiod«ratt. 
market alead/: for pogrer itock all atctJoai 
d«nan.| v.rr aU*. market dull. Tr«k aalea

wuh«). K> earlr.aala rtporwdi al4Bdard 
r̂ade u^athed triSi vaihad ....

taller aeetkin offrrlan '^n' ll(hi:
blera M per ««nt V. S. KL I quahlr......
w»>h«4. ILIO. Naw (t«<k auppllet 'err 
llxbt. d«Bind laoderau. market firm. Lx

K S 5 ; 'v a ’;‘. . s ‘a t i  

f f l- .r t i i f  i  A , i ,  a - v s i a

Livestock
Markets

r„mr>i..n u, ,ooJ

1 N G G W  
LOSE EARLY G 1
CHIOAGO. Pel), 10 (;p> — Onlns 

mode an attempt to advance dur
ing the early part of tho session, to
day. but the market'd strength toon 
faded and prlcea drifted bock t« 
around previous closing lovels. A 
good part of the early demand tn 
wheat and ^ ’c appeared to be cov
ering by previous shortsellers.
A report that some acreage seed

ed to wheat In Kansas sUU had not 
germlnuted gave the market some 
supixjrt. aa did heavy snows In parts 
ot the midwe.tet, Olferlngs ot corn 
from Uie country were fairly Urge, 
being placed at 130,000 bushels.

Sagging tendencies continued 
through CO the ckwe and final prlce.̂
--  .t the day's lows. Wheat closed

lower, May »1.70’i, oats ■were 
• S . May 70-79‘4. rye was down 
. Muy and. bwley-

lower to *4 higher. May 
11.21’..

H cm ' i.ivr.sTotTc

I.IVKHTOrK

iV»dn.*d»r: m-dlum t..
IIJ.40 in

n  aua.lr; iri>,d

.1 «o lli.io; ton ««-■!» ; .o,.a »<•

H.l.1,1; m,n*l rrw .ooU KO II,..
wi-»lf4 awM 17.CS ; jnod 
lamb, quoted lU.TS to »'is!n Sr'ahir,.

POHTt-ANIl LIVKSTOCK
^^rony.AND. o«.. F»u. io^(i;i't^»-

'l!. mrilum h.ll-

-.''‘hi'm to'll0!60:'”n.,
■ alabla t̂r, »1M0!

S  S
'hoi». t,iiti! .wadr'i f-

19 S9i lb. incklni t14: 2
>d III choice ZOO 
ĉarluaili ilS.SS:

>11, iwail,: «ix̂  
IK til Il4i'i’

and abotf.

8A\' KIIANCI.tCO 1 cnii îr -IVF.STOCKlijr'iv v.l. in

jm lu <holM -roled e»ri o 
I iharplr lilghcl 

1.0
IJDNPON,

r packarrr KCiua 

l»: cholM <iU0l.

l.OSIVON BAR HlLVr.R 
r.b. 10 (Ufl—Sp..t and

ilnrd lia «old burlnc price at

OIIAINJ.*,!"-”
'op'« iiiih Cl««'

1:2U;

livX i l l
.........jt-ji

;jj*i
.-■Vi

--- l|!S I.SOir
.. — l.siH lissH

l» S

ijsH i:P

i ; i
|-a'‘

i.'uii
CASH nnAiN

Non.

S i If. feed

JJl.60. .w'c.t
II, led

Potato Futures

MARCT

NOVEHIIF.H

Stock Averages

fc, Tha AawcUled PrMa

r-J'... ti—i.‘ Vttli. giofla

^ o g  G e t s  D .  S .  C .

V'--/

Chlpt, fin t dor In history to

U shoirn here with hli hmniDer 
after Kward. laade la Ilsly, mm- 
tioned ‘'courMeotu se t Ion  Id 
tlntle-huidedir cUmlnBtInc dsn- 
geroos tnmcblne-gon ne«t k o d 
eautlnc ■srrender of It* enw.’* 
Dog If owneJ by Mr. sod Mn. 
Edir&rd J . Wren. Pleaubtrnie, N. 
X. (NEA nuUo-telephoto) :■

T^vin Falls Markets
Cbolc* botcben. tOO U 
Otrrwrlshl bulcbcn, 1............. ........

'“ “i t W c i u w .
IBulei (Bd Mia ouket (laetskla* ...^ 

loe«l twdar demand. Ko Balfemltj Is 
d*ilj priM sooted. U«r »*r- •-

Brin .'i

{Tw d«kn «o>ud)
UVfl POtn.TIT 

Pronew.eBaff
I. 2U b» 4 I& ______ ,-J<«

!2 S s  a  — ‘s

is a s .:

1:^

; . W
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nnnBACK PAGE VALUES OF FRONT PAGE IMPORTANCE
nUPERT. Pch. 10 — Cnlhollc*. 

lA lwr Day Salnu nnd ProK'stnm 
churclics of Rupert nre JoliiliiK In 
a serlu of mectlnR.i on the "Six 
Pillars of pcttcc" projmscd iiy tlir 
Fcdctftl Council of Cliilrr.liei of 
Christ.In Amcrlca lii Mnrch. 1013. 
These niMllnas wlU be hrld nt Uir 
L. D. S. jlnke ti»l)cmaclf In Riipen 
on six consecutlvc Mondnj- nliilit-i.

The fim. lie!tl Monday nlalU wa.i 
In chBTgc of the Rev. D. E. Allirn. 
pastor of the Rupert CUrtstlnn 
church. Group slnglnR of pulrlotlc 
RonlJJi WM lf<l by Frank Wnlsoa 
ft1th Mrs. Zlllfih Humplirlr.i, nr- 
gnnlst. The Rev. D. E. SImmnni of 
the EpLwipnl church rend the srrlp- 
ture mid offered prayer; Ml.ss ix v- 
erly Wnuoii (lanu a .lolo nnil Pre.'l- 
dent J. Mclvlii T<v)ni' Inlrdilticcil 
the apenker. Z. Rreil Minr.r. promi
nent ntlnrncy arid prcsldriil of ilic 
Dolsc *tni;p, who ilUcur«'«l 
••Plllnr Dt I’oarp '—-A Pnln 
Treaty Fmmrw"

lalKi'd I 
•■Pillar of P<-iicr. ' Mr 
mnnlshrd Cliri;illaii |» 
necrin of (lie hour and i 
timlty for jervlrc, f̂ iyliiK

Mllli

l^ 1
„/ 0<M.'hip." thnt

be In bnwlnK-r >'• .......... ...
power In <mc man or onn ) 
danKeroiiV

pnrt of llir liilriKliiclorv 
mcnt coiiccrnlnn chc "Six 
of Peace" n iid.i: 'Hie Amrrln 
pic aHi'ln fitxl thrnusi'hrs In
of •Itlcsl il
be dclcnnlm'(
wlrtc lemw. wnnnrr men nrr ran- 
oble of estnbllRlilnR sood Rovern- 
mcnt /rom rcflcctlon and choice, or 
whether they will continue to be 
buffeted by force or by nccldcnl 
Now, mote Ihnn ever, a wrong 
cholco of Uic part we shnll act wU 
Involve Hs In the general misfor
tune of manlclnil.

••Mllllnr)’ peril hns dramatized Ihc 
nerd for Inlernntlnnivl rooixrivtton. 
As we come to (trip.-, with thr ap- 
palllns moral, social and maHTlal 
Bftcrmntl1̂ of axis rule, trnii.-:llo 
Issues *111 arrlso to perplex ai 
divide tlip United Nn

right choice .loon. II may nevr 
made In our time."

Prpsltlcnl Toone closed the n 
Ins bfiirdlcllon. Sp<'nkor
the Feb. 14 mrctlns will be 
Brooks Mocire, pnfitor cJ the Hurley 
Mcthodl.H church.

Wendell Begins 
Nazarene Church

WENDELU Feb, 10—As result of 
A five wcclci revlvAl campai«ii 
which clMtd here la.̂ t Sunday a now 
Church of the Nnzarene hiis been 
orBunlzed. Tlic. Rev, Olenn Orlffllh 
Nninpu. Nmrenc dLMrlct siijierln 
tendent, presided iit the 
tion of llie conRreRiitlon.

EcangtlLils were the Rev. Erne.st 
Coryell. Mrrldtan. ami the Rev. Roy 
Frttnklln, Nampa. Mlw Mabel VaaRC, 
Nampn. anil Miss Elsie Oehrke. 
nidgefleld. Wash,, were In chiirRC 
or Uie music.

The Rev. James HnrmnnlnE, for
merly of Kimberly, who has been 
pastor at Council, Idn.. for the pnst 
(wo years, will be minister of the 
newly organized church.
^ffleera cha^orj for the church 

orBanlrntlons nre Mrs. Uarmanlng. 
president of the Women’s MLulon- 
nry soclcty; Mrs. O. L. Lundy, Bun- 
doy school gup>crln(endent; John 
Lundy, prtjident of the N. Y. P. S.: 
Herman Bean nnd O, L. Lundy, trus
tees. and Mrs. Nellie Houslcy nnd 
Mrs. Gladys Bean, stewards.

The church bulldlna. formerly 
owned by tlie Bnptlst church, has 
been purchased by the Church ‘ 
the Natarene nnd Rev. Mr. 
mnnlnB will offer his Initial 
mon Sundsy, Feb. 13,

BUHL

Mrs. Lee Robinson 'has Ror 
Los Angelts for a vLilt with 
brother, Bmcr Emery, who is 
to enter the navy. At this time -she 
will ftlso enjoy a visit with her fnth- 
er. J . D. Dneo'i » worker In Doug- 
Ifts Alrcrlft.

Mr. and Mrs. William llnuRht, 
who have been visiting relatives In 
Richmond. Calif., for nlwut 
months, have returned.

E^ln Tumlpsecd. who employ
ed in Boise, vlslt/^d for several dnys 
with her parent*. Mr. nnd Mrs, Rob
ert Tumlpwd.

Henry Kullk Is home ugaln much 
Improved, after submlttUiR to sur- 

. gery nt Excelsior Springs, Mo., sev
eral weeks ago.

Mr. and Mr*. C. B, Swnllow .... 
leavlns shortly for Portls. Kan., for 
ft visit wlUi ihelr daughter. Mra. O.
J. Anderaon. and ftunlly. They will 
also visit Ur, Swallow's 90-yenr-oId 
mother In Lebanon, Knn.

Dwane Machacek and Russell 
Finnic hsve relumed from Camp 
Bowie. Tex, where they went after 
LaVeme . Machacek’s ear. They 

. visited Cadet Harold Limtey nt Enid.

Capt, George Sergeant Is on 
leave, vUlUng hi* wife and children.

Mrs. Jo« Pnlal and daughter have 
rctixroed to ihelr home In Vancou
ver. Wash, after visiting wlUi her 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Weaver.

Staff 5«t Darol - Womack h** 
landed safely, somewhere In Eng
land, ftceonllng to word received by 
his wUe and parent* in BulU. • .

Jim Smllh, Oaleto. Calif., has been 
visiting with his daughter &nd 
famUy. Mn. Charles Reed.

Mrs. Anat Slevers and children 
have returned from a visit In Colol 
rado with relatives and friends.

RUSSELL LANE

Bir; and Mrs. Franlc McDoniOd 
were recent beats at a dinner for 
Mr. and Mn. o . Ik Johostoo. Oak
land. Calif, aod Arnold Johnsoa 
S^ t l« k e  City, Utah.

P E A S
lijnABo.jBxa . jk aEv. co.
| .T ir ta _ fU k  — Flier

This back pape-full of values is really of front page 
importance — for wich scarcity of many items, their 
arrival is really as important as payday in most homes. 
So cheek over these wanted items— and then shop our 
bijr departments for other worthwhile values. You’ll 
find youruclaho Dpartment Store more ready than most 
to serve you well in every season of the year!

Hand Towels

'£V'

New TOPCOATS
All wool top coats in medium and darker 

shades of blue, gray and brown, in smart 

single-breasted models fol- men or young- 

men. You’ll find these will cover the situa

tion — in pre-war style! And you'll be wise'-"̂  

to choose now at this luw jji’ioe.

$1995
SIAIN FLOOK )

27c
Extra Iioavy tiirki.sh towels, wliUo 

with colorcd borderH —  cxccllent iib- 

norbing qualities. Sizes lGx27 inche.s.

Wash Cloths

15c
Extra heavy! Solid colors — (jrccn. 

blue, nmizc; peach and rust — con- 

tra.stiiiK colored borders. Size 12x12,

THESE VALUES IN OUR ALWAYS POPULAR ECONOMY BASEMENT

MAIN FLOOR 

JtKAI)V-TO-WEAKNew
Maternity Dresses

They're trim  —  thcso rayons and cottons in styles 
to interest every prospective yoiuiK mother. Prints 
nnd plains in sizc.n 9 to 18. Priced to keep the 
" in it in i cost” down!

$6.90

New
Rayon Housecoats

Use them  for housoweur, brunch or lazy evening 
wear. New rayon housecoats in dcci>-hued fionU 
prin ts. Sizes arc 14 to *14. Their price is as com
fortable as they look.

$7.90
New
Shipment of Smocks

Cottons and raygn.s in this big nssortraent of'small”' 
flora l printed smocks. Sizes arc small, medium and 
larRC. W e suggest you put these on your “must 
see” list. ■ .

$1.98 $Z.99 $3.98

Ready for you with many spring arrivals


